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ConpoMfti on looking at a Miniature. 
BY NOTH ||. A. 
Ob, that three Bps had language 1 t'ouki tl*ey M»t 
N|«r*k to Nr, who «>pe» •»> oft t*> foo.il> pur 
r»n thwe k>vr«l feature*—viewing thai tweet trail*, 
The tame *o In Um»* gone by har solaced me. 
Rut ah *) mute, r»4d, no voter I hear— 
To chaw my grief*, my *nre»w«.all away 
T ft faithful picture thou art very dear 
Worn near e»y heart *o tang ‘tw bat with lift* 
I'd |-art with thee. I k*«k Into thine eym, 
l»ftiB»e* me think* I «e-> the mt>-lhr*-!>re 
1 ve met »nh hereod.ee,—when meeting none 
1 n»’> .m, jet why thou art not .1 ad. but lire 
live to enjoy the Miss »f Ufe—f rpt/ul. 
Too, ef her thou once dkl Iot*, «f her th<*i 
Onet eofcndlj eiaeprd, anddee»-<l W> lore **»ure. 
But yet this littlepkAum oft I bold, 
Aral gas* on thy dear face—(.»*( b- me now, 
Rut ah dread mem r> .ft rail* t. ruind 
The Nuer thought—I «n ire to the*. 
And |»<*dthat hi'ii u pi «t. b*l* m- 
To «*w*n tbi* *i**lwv»-t- llms m- to 
rruab beneath mv f »4 tl « ir> asure.| *(ft. 
►*'<«» tb** *h<> thrrar i,|- tbs trusting h^wt 
Having a M/h*t »m»—*-m\ 
T'think *rf him. «n* nbr >f y ih-uzhu 
Aral tin# w'r" w-Sl. <- uH I sit !h 
< sjVI still lbs min.!, i** Kt r»am #*> .ft 
Am 14 lb** burv'l fl■ f th< }*»t 
▼ n«s I will r*o». V- ..rfUtLful ctsti 
T thM. I wl# he tru^ trm -vn may 
A*«*U tar •>fl. 1t»t il w il* t« u tain 
Tbt*. this shall br my -oif r'.rr thro’ U(r— 
la srsal *r »•<*. tlu* only 'U h# my (To 
Mats lb*»" tb^*< Sips tuaj I"- y isnnljr 
Aoito—*.••! iha: sppU'Ml* m> •-• rj act. 
$ > frown l* oa t*i- Nf-isr —.-aim, »:>! *- r- 
'» *bm I'Of y >rl xg -l £»<r*l » ’.hw 
I!»’ ••A at*! el**-*} curl* s»,f ..Vf it— 
(living grscs, r*l f*i ■ *.r- m:-n. 
W '.xt * aimr Uuat I ibts Utils 
:i. ,t xa; r»f h Tb n thy 
II- v- n \i -ny art • a.I 
f* at. >(t*. l‘.**y ».•!' S»-at f.4 tb<v And n -t 
Till a*o .» s.'.r si-1 *ha:t lb-a 
IV? tom a#ay A 1^. A suig 
Of sh*!. I ••-tv! a»T >** t!»- * * 
A" I ro» y x praysr I dtf *-> be^&ih f * Uit-' 
I'rans'.-*». .Vjt, 2. lv’«7 
HlisrfUnnrouij. 
rim I. our.uiiiYn:. 
•M »ther,’ Kii'l a lilt!** boy. an night-fa ! 
approach *d. why may I n**tgo into thontrect 
aa il 1 r bun i F Laid night whan too sent 
me to the gr r s. I met J**hn Idf*r II 
u.**k'*d me why 1 li*t ti"l corn- »ut every even- 
ing ali i have a go.*d 11 !*»•* 1 told him moth- 
tv r did djI allow it, an*l I must mind my 
mother. 
Mind Tour mother,’he mi* 1, ‘you area 
grcut fool’ that i* n way t» >**• a man 1 11 
n 4 be under petticat government Hut 1 
told him l must mind my mother, for the 
BibU laid. ‘Children, oU*y your parent*.’ 
Who car*w f.*r the Bilde-—that old-fuah- 
ion>1 Ue*k,’ he viid. I am going to have my 
pleasure whih* l can g--i il 
*0 mv win,' *aid the mother, ‘I am worry 
you came in o »nta* t with *uch a wi.k**l boy 
Slark that John Idler, an-i if v »u live, you 
will learn that *»me f*-arful thing overtak** 
him. Such wi< ke*i children n.vr pr**j»r 
They seldom live out half their d iv* t’an't 
you think of some disobedient chihtrvn, men- 
tioned in the Bible, who came to an untiui"- 
1 w end ?’ 
• Ye*. mother, I think F.li’e* son* did 
•Verv well. y *u know, mv ton. I have 
given you much’instruction on thiw subject 
and rv»w l want you to think about it. rev-all 
to mind what 1’have said to you, and then 
ts*ll me mime of the rcanona why children 
#n<»Ul<l OWJ uim 
•Olio p'um is it make* them mm-h ha| 
pi»r. 1 dieuheyed you once and it made mo 
f«e| ms Uid I did le t want to .sit. n .r talk, 
n r laugh, nor study And when I met you, 
and **■* you ls.k so’ sorrowful, yet lov ing- 
lv kind and forgiving, t could not hold up 
iny level.’ 
‘Very true, my son a dis.d-sli.-ut child is 
always unhappy V'W you may name one 
more' reawni in'favor of parental ..hedi-no-.' 
•You told me, ue.thar, that when pur-nts 
had disohsli-nt illr-n they som.-tim-* f it 
Suite discoorag d als.ut miking 
effort- I 
icir g-ssi Thu* ehildren were som-timea 
left without restraint to fill up the measure 
of their iniquityto go on in sin and final- 
ly to go down to everlasting ruin.’ 
• Yea, while (sirents pity such incorrigible 
phildr. il, aud weep over them, the leq-- ,,f 
doing them any good seems in some e .*-» to 
expire, fr-.irful, iivl'^i. i* th*» r.»ti«liti »n of 
a child who has l--‘n so dia.liedi -nt a- t > dis- 
courage parents from giving them inatructi ,n 
and admonition—** with -ut r-straiut to 
leave them to themselves* all ,'X|»«wl to the 
temptations of satan, of their own hearts, 
and ol a wicked world. 
Then. Ill .t ier, they w ul.l learn home, 
would lliev not <» what could I I with- 
out a h > «"•• 1 When seh i« ut I w.nt t 
Pome h im iud heir y-.n talk, and t-II j ut 
all a'*nit the i-rii* d the day and gath 
ur.i.llld tie- soiqvr table with th 
1 imilv. an I 
than ,r ,u 1 .. rial fir.su I t i •< 
hswms t .r th-coining diy. It it ii I lad h 
diaotssli -nt, had neglected wh.it was r-quire.! 
of m at s-diool, had I .itered by the wav, oi 
play.sl truant or mingl si with had use-a 
nt.-s. coming honie co id iiave u 1 pleasure t 
me 
•True, my Hon, eiu always brings its own 
punishment, transgressors always find then 
wav hard. And now do you think of anoth- 
er r sisj.-i why children should be obedient ? 
•I think children should ho obedient be- 
cause jt would bo very wicked fir the* to Is 
disobedient. The are required, both by Oisi 
aud their parents, to be obedient, then surely 
to neglect this duly—11 refuse to obey tuusl 
be very wicked, ami t i -i, we ku. ov, is angry 
witli the wicked every day.' 
• Do you recollect, my son, what, uudei 
the Jewish dispensation, was to Is) done to t 
child that cursed cither fatlier or mother ?’ 
‘0 y.w, mother, 1 do. They were to ts 
put to death, and it tliey refused W lieobe.li 
•ut, all the m m of the city wore to shim 
them with stone* until they died.’ 
•And how is it now, mother f when elm 
dren of the present day are guilty ot sucl 
things they are not put to dmlh, ar 
tl)6J V 
•No, God doe* not require that disobedient 
Wicked children, under the Christian dtspen 
nation, fthiful'l lx put to death ns they were 
utnl'-r the Jewish. Still riieolxnlient chil- 
dren have much to fear, !x>th in rclntion to 
this world and the world to come. Seldom 
do they live to an advanced period of life, and full often do they come to an untimely en.l. At an hour when they think not of it 
nr- they called to stand Ixforc God.'—Friend 
of Virtu*. 
A True Worn:in. 
“Huy an orange, ma'am,” said a 
Italian voice. 
The two ladies maJc a den»i-pau«c. 
“Please, ma’am, buy an orange.” ra- 
peat d the timid voice, pleadingly. Miss Dainty wdipp'T raised her rich 
silk in disgust, and moved on disdain- 
fully Her companion.gazing n moment 
the sorrowful fa of th fruitsellcr.drcw 
cltjscr to the h.ilf-elad, barefoot orange 
girl. «rid in a tone of inexpressible, swee- 
tness and compassion, said : **Yos, yes, 
my little one, that I will. Give me 
(.-ne.” 
The poor girl endeavored to lift the 
bixke» from her head, hut the tiny arms 
tr m d and seemed unequal to the 
effort. 
•You are tired child ; let me set it 
d »wn, and th** beautiful, gloved hands 
of the noble w man raised the burde 
from the bonnet!«n* head, and placed itn 
on th* sid* walk. ‘Now, rest your vtce 
feet awhile ; and here’—she almost cov- 
ered the palm of the outstretched hand 
with a “billing half-dollar. 
The sad heart of the b< ggar girl melted, 
and the tears stole down her sun-burnt 
eh eks. Oh ! you are no goor/, ma’am, 
so rjito't !* s bbed the child 
•Whv do v iii rrv, child r Why do 
VO rr\ r and f* •• *ng.‘iie woman stooped 
vn, 1 Milted th-' uncombed head with 
h r ar< '.t/jrrul c hand- 
() rra'im, mv mother is dead, and 
mv fr r in sick .»nd can't work, and — 
*n!— r > one cares for me 
Th fender bosom of lovdiness rose 
and Ml an i roa* again, end a pearl 
from the heart’s fountains dropped from 
the tips of her long eyelashes. *1 have 
a sweet bahy myself, younger than you 
(rive rne another orange for her, and 
another glittering half-dollar found its 
w-v down amongst the oranges. The 
outcast plaything ot fortune hid her 
vnung ficc in her ruit while the peerless 
daughter of beauty turned away, to con- 
red the glorious soul that would speak 
through her fare, and rejoined her letter- 
ing and impatient friend. 
(roil ble«* thre, thou noblc-souled wo- 
rm n ! Thou did’st thrill the chords of 
a heart,other than that of the beggar girl 
long untouched by sympathy for its fel- 
lows Thou did’st wake in one.who saw! 
thy deed of love and heard thy words 
of pity feelings to whit h his breast had 
been long a stranger. “I know thy 
works and charity;” and thou, oh! 
Dainty Slipper—thou supercilious, un- 
pi lying Dainty Slipper—thou self-righ- 
teous Pharisee—do ‘*1 not know thy 
works and charity” also ? ^ erilv 1 say 
unto you, even you. Dainty Slipper, who 
did st scorn the miseries of a wretched 
child of thine own sex—you, you, im- 
mandate Dainty Slipper, ‘have your 
reward 
The large eyes of the sorrowing Italian 
girl followed, with mute blessings and 
thanksgivings, her gentle and queenly 
bene fact rss until her form was lost in 
the distance. When the friendless, 
motherless 'bantling had called hack her 
thought** with her g\/>\ she replaced the 
basket upon her hare head, and her 
1 1 f.-. t hrn-vn and scratch -1 and 
ha'C, commenced again their wearisome 
round l withdrew from my window 
with a strange sensation in my throat, 
and an unwonted moisture in my eye. 
— M.'Mr A'lcrrlixr. 
—The Washington Republic, in re- 
ply to the assertion that the triumph of 
f-pc lorn in Kansas is a death-blow to the 
Republican p rtv, says very forcibly and 
truly; 
If fr“" institutions are finally establish- 
ed in Kansas, it is not the party which 
triumphs by that event, but the party 
which is worsted by that event, which 
will lose. It is not the Republican par- 
ty. decked with the laurels of victory, 
b it the llUrk Democratic party, defeat- 
ed m it» darling object, and humiliated 
hv results, which will lose caste and 
strength. To the North.the Republican 
uarlv an eh Trolly render an account of 
te v irdship hv pointing to a free State 
a! led to our political constellati -n.— 
II >■ will th Itlack D-mocracy be able 
to <a':sfy the South, if the fact of the 
loss f Kansis becomes established, with 
its probable consequences of the loss of 
large Territories below the line of 36 30 ? 
Will the South trust itself longer to 
loaders who are covered with disgrace 
and defeat ? 
—It is certainly gratifying to find that the 
g-ason of a verity which threatens the poor 
who have Iwn-n thrown out of employment, 
it already ''ailing forth an almost universal 
response; prove to lie at all commensurate 
with the promises now being indicated on all 
hands, the coming season will not only bring 
with it the neiswsarv relief, but crown 
with undying laurels “the humanity of the 
: people. _ 
_It was a very common remark of Col. K 
I of Oregon, that oertain persons were'mean 
enough to steal acorns from a blind hog.' 
—The omission of a letter sometimes playi 
the mischief with a sentence. A late papei 
i speaking of the damage done by a tempesl 
save 'A heavy gal raged furiously here or 
■ | tfednoeday last.’ 
Seriirnu in Cdrn. 
There arc serpents in Eden. 
We remember well, how in our early 
school days, we used to ponder over the 
picture in our primer wherein was repre- 
sented the impressive scene of Eve’s 
temptations. Wc remember that| in 
this picture, the good-natured grand- 
mamma of the human race gave us a 
confused impression of a mermaid,—and 
when in our childish ignorance we ap- 
plied to an impious school-mate for ‘more 
light’ we were bewildered by his assur- 
ance that our theory was correct, and 
his following declaration that Eve was 
the only mermaid who was ever known 
to fancy hot water, and such was her 
her partiality for it, that she not only 
got into it herself, but made arrai Mo- 
ment* th it all h r post-wiry shod,! ? 
joy the sime bleasitig ! I ns p ;/. I m 
exceedingly then;—v*h e s tu. ; u i 
the meaning and the trutn of it. 
Poor Adam’s wife! We see h r now 
as she stood in the picture, with no pre- 
monition of the sour looks and reproach- 
full murmurs which her children have 
ever since thrown h ick at her, poor soul 
— ami with sufficient cause, heaven 
knows,—with her hand extended toward 
a very unpromising looking apple, prof- 
fered to her by the mouth of a serpent, 
which, coiled around a tree, certainly 
wore no very tempting aspect to our 
childish eyes, and we wondered how 
Eve could have be 01 so charm d by his 
glittering sides and jirith ng coils. Hut 
we have since understood more fully 
how it came to pass—when we have 
seen serpents walking upright, with 
their scales and coils and forked tongues 
covered speciously out of sight. Very 
many windings had he clasped about the 
tree of life—alas! —and we counted 
them ever and over, thinking he must 
have been very long lor his circumfer- 
ence,— iml truly was he a lengthy ser- 
pent, for be has stretcecd ins baleful 
length all the way from Adam's fall to 
the present summer. 
Dear deluded Eve ! Is it any wonder 
that all women have an instinctive horror 
and detestation of serpents ! we rarely 
hear of a female serpent charmer, although 
women have sometimes obtained a 
wonderful control over savage and 
treacherous natures; and when we do, as 
an exception, read of a female snake- 
catcher; wo feel at once that it is 
,‘straight .agin niter.* No woman has a 
I right so to do violence to her hereditary 
instincts; enmity to all reptiles is a duty 
which she owes to her own individual 
dignity as a woman, and to Eve as a 
respectful an l affectionate daughter, 
never forgetting th»* wrong done her in- 
nocent an l unsuspecting m >ther so 
many years ago. 
Hut we digress. Although we read 
how Adam and Eve were exiled from 
their Eden, we are not informed that 
the serpent ever received notice to quit 
—and arc left to infer that he still holds 
possession—indeed, we have frequently 
seen him there,—not only one reptile, 
but thousands—true members of the 
same wicked family, owning for their 
first parent, the old original Serpent of 
the (Jarden. Shall we name a few in- 
stances which we have seen within a 
week ! 
A fair girl was sweeping gracefully 
along the street, in all the majesty of 
beauty, wealth, and dignity. Nothing 
that taste could invent, or money pur- 
chase, had been spared in her personal 
adornment. Her face was very fair— 
but s> h nighty! so sup >reilii ois ! — 
The sidewalk trod l- n by u r t rn- 
■ _i.. 
on,—the air she *r at ! t. 
pore enough tor r per ■; a tr:ls, 
which look a defiant curve at the in- 
sult. 
A feeble old woman, worn and wretch- 
ed, met her at the narr iw crossing, and 
was motioned aside into the mud, with 
an air of ineffable disdain. A playful 
child accidentally stumbled and fell across 
her way — its little bauds striking 
hard on the rough bricks, and the blood 
starting from its bitten lips. But the 
young beauty had no compassion—there 
was only a lifting of the rich flounces, 
an exclamation of impatient disgust, and 
she swept by. A tidy shop girl passed 
her and was unceremoniously pushed into 
a pool of muddy water, by the volumin- 
ous drapery of this specimen of our aris- 
tocracy. A tnasterless, half-starved dog 
looked up in her face with a piteous 
whine, beseeching a compassionate look 
—she spurned the ishjeat animal with 
her dainty foot, and sent a sharp word 
alter him as he crept away. 
Could it be otherwise ? Should she, 
the belle and the beauty, the beloved of 
proud meu, the envy of fair women— 
should she stop aside for a sad-eyed beg- 
gar ? Should she lift up tho frightened 
and suffering child at her feet, calming 
it with a kind word, and wiping its 
bloody lips with her perfumed handker- 
chief.’ Should she pause an instant out 
of regird for the comfort of a working 
girl Should she glance pityingly at a 
triendless dog ? A’o ! By the aeries of 
fortunate accidents which have placed 
her delicate feet on the necks and hearts 
of the poor and suffering, no? By all 
that makes women a mere thing of drt-ss 
and ornament, no ! By all that teaches 
men the omnipotence of parse and place, 
—no! 
Nevertheless, there are serpents in 
Eden. 
We caught another gleam of theii 
shining folds, yesterday. It was in a 
beautiful home, whence care and toil anc 
want wen shut out by bare of gold.-* 
Alas, that the serpent could glide be 
tween them ! There were rich hangingi 
and splendid pictures—gorgeous carpeti 
and splendid furniture—light, and music 
and white-handed ease. Yet the fail 
mistress of flu* mansion had a world- 
weary look—the bane of her life was the 
serpent, which has stung many a pool 
heart to death. We saw it in the wild 
eyes, Hushed face and trembling nerves ol 
her husband, when he carnc in and flung 
himself down for a fevered, unrefreshing 
rest after a night of reckless dissipation 
and wine. 
Verily are there serpents in Eden. 
True, many of them have not the mag- 
nitude and power of the one first quoted 
—many of them are very small, yet they 
"•»p »iI th vin *s,” n ‘vcrtholess;—they 
sting in 1 are gone. Little and swift and 
wr ;<• l, inboly thinks of hunting or 
r u> ling th m. We saw one this morning, 
when in the street we met a youth in the 
first Hush and pride of manhood.— 
straight, and vigorous and graceful; we 
looked admiringly at the harmonious 
union of strength and beaut?.—Beauti 
tul were his feet with boots,—free and 
elastic the motions of his well-knit frame 
in its adorning of neat and fitting gar- 
ments. Alas! as we passed him he 
smothered us with the villainous smoko 
of a bad cigar,—and we were prevented 
from noting his excellencies further by 
lit of coughing. Very many are there 
of these little reptiles, which habit nur- 
ses at last into venomous serpents. 
We hear their malicious hiss in angry 
words,—in neighborhood quarrels, in 
slan erous whispers, in (ho school-room, 
in the church, and alas, in the homes of 
our pleasant world. 
mcii; m.jjroui.s ill r>«ien. 
The l ist time we felt the forked tongue 
was this morning. The wound was small 
hut the ache is in it jet. Passing along 
one of our finest streets, our attention 
was arrested by a beautiful little girl, 
who was playing in the garden of an 
elegant an 1 tasteful dwelling. She was 
a lair little creature with light eyes and 
golden hair,its curls being unusually long 
and abundant.— We walked more slowly, 
to prolong the pleasure of lookinglat her. 
We confess to a soft place in our heart 
for little girls—and with a pteased admi- 
ration we were noticing the changeful 
shine which her hair caught from the sun, 
when sho observed us,—and we were 
aware that our face softened into a great 
smile, as she turned her pretty face to- 
wards us. And then, oh, disenchant- 
ment! instead of gladdening our heart 
with an answering smile, or that most 
graceful and sweet of all things—a child's 
laugh—she repaid our worship by toss- 
ing hark her pretty head, and twisting 
her face into the ugliest grimace we ever 
beheld—a look almost Mcphistophelian 
in its malice and scorn, whereby her deli- 
cat- features were quite wrenched away 
from th-ir legitimate prettiness, anil pre- 
sented a most repulsive and distorted as- 
p-ct. We could not help a start at the 
.ustantaneous transformation—so wiird, 
so impish, so evil. It hurt us, soul and 
body—and we hurried away with a sting 
in our heart, and our fuith even in little 
girls somewhat shaken. 
Of a truth there are serpents in F.dcn ! 
l'ri'Mtlcui-.lliikine—-An Inside 
View. 
We learn, on what we regard as re- 
liable authority, that the new dogma pro- 
claimed by Mr. Hurhanan in tlieSillunan 
letter—we .illude to that in which he 
l ■■■l.irt-s tu.it the Constitution carries 
■son rv into all the Territories—was 
n: ir gini! draft of that celebrat- 
i ••gem rd. 
U ..... ...... .1 «!,..) \r ..... Tl.,.. 
and Cobb made the most earnest repre- 
sentations to the President, that unlesi 
In- availed himself of the occasion to place 
the stamp of Presidential reprobation 
upon the dos'rine of squatter sovereignty 
and givo the strongest possible assuran- 
ces of his devotion to Southern or .Cal- 
hounist ideas of the Constitution, Mis- 
sissippi and Georgia, in which election! 
were pending, would be lost to the Dem- 
ocratic party ! The emergency wai 
imminent, and Mr. Buchanan, who wa; 
never remarkable for vertebral rigidity 
caved in, and agreed to the insertion ol 
whatever the South required as a condi- 
tion of its fealty. The paragraph wai 
accordingly inserted, in which the Pres 
ideut declares that every foot of th< 
common territoy o; the Union is slavt 
territory. Tbs South was satisfied, am 
the Democratic majorities were rolled uj 
as usual in the Southern States. 
It is said that Mr. Cobb, who is t 
candidate for the Presidency, and wht 
wishes to kill oil' Mr. Buchanan, " hi 
I aspires to a second term, had an ulterioi 
j purpose in procuring this ultra avowa 
from him. The letter is enough to kil 
any Presidential aspirant. Dess ultri 
positions did tho business for Pierce and 
j Douglas last year, and led to the nom 
iuution of Vlr. Buchman ; and the fac 
that he has failed to learn wisdom fron 
the sad experience of his rivals, showi 
that he is unfitted by ago, or by mora 
weakness, for the high responsibility 
of his position. — Republic 
—In Green Garden, Illinois, every mai voted tor Fremont, postmaster and all. Ii 
punishment for this, the post office was give 
to an unnaturalized foreign born Dumocral 
who, his learning being a good ueul behin 
his democracy, cannot read writing. Th 
people in their indignation and disgust x 
the selection ot such a man, have unanimoui 
ly ordered their letters and papers to be bct 
to a neighboring post office, and employed 
! messenger to keep up the communication. 
Washington's opinion of Paper 
Money. 
The following letter, written by Oen. 
Washington, more than seventy years ago, 
on the paper or bunk currency question, will 
be read with interest: 
Mor.vT Vernon ^ Feb. 27,17H7. 
Dear Sir:—Your favor of the 30th ult. 
same duly to hand. To give an opinion in a 
cause of so much importance as that which 
has warmly agitated the two branclnw of 
your Legislature, and which, from the ap- 
peal that is made, is likely to create great 
and fterhups dangerous divisions, is rather a 
delicate matter, hut as this diversity of opinion is on a subject which has I believe, 
occupied the minds of most men, and as my 
! sentiments thereon have been tully and docid-1 
; edly expressed long before the Ass mhly eith- 
er ot Maryland or this State wosconv ned, I 
d not scruple to declare that if l had a voice 
in your Legislature, it would have boon giv- 
•*n decidedly against a paper omission, upon 
the general principle ol its utility ;is a repre- sentative and the necessity of it as a modi uni. To assign reasons for this opinion would Ik* 
;is unnecessary as tedious ; the ground ho* been to often tr<Ki that a place hardly re- mains untouched ; in a word, the necessity 
arising fr in a want of specie is represented 
as greater than it really is. 1 contend that that it is by the substance, not the shadow 
uf a tiling, that wo are to be bonefittod. 
lhe wisdom of r an, in my humble opin- 
ion, cannot, at this time, devise a plan by 
which the credit of pup *r money would be long supported; consequently depreciation 
keeps pace with the quantity of emission, and 
artielcs lor which it is exchanged rise in a 
greater ratio than the sinking value of the 
money. \S herein then is the farmer, the 
planter and artisan benefited? The debt ir 
may be, because, I have observed, he gives the shadow in lieu of the sultstance, and in 
proportion to his gain the creditor or l tody 
politic suffer. W lu-ther it he a legal tender 
or not, it will as has been observed very tru- ly, leave no alternative—it must be that or 
nothing. An evil equally great is the door it immediately opens for speculation, by which the least designing ami perhaps most 
—■ ... pni> ui uic buiuiuumijr urc 
upon by the more knowing ami crafty specu- lator*. Hut, contrary to my intention and 
declaration, I aiu offering reasons in support of my opinion—reasons, too, which of ull 
others, ar-1 least pleasing to the advocates for ! 
paper money. 1 shall, thereforo, only ob- 1 
•wrves generally, that so many people have Hutrered by former emissions, that, like a 
burnt child who dreads the fire, no person! will touch it who cun possibly avoid it; the j 
natural consequence of which will be, that 
the specie which remains unexported will be 
instantly I eked up. AN ith great esteem and regard, I am, dear 
sir, Ac., Geo. Washington. 
(From the Boston Transcript.) 
A.Vw II n gin ml Judge of llu1 Ins ( 
Century. 
John' Dudley, of Raymond, a trader 
and farmer, was a Judge of the Superior 
Court in New Hampshire from 178.5 to 
‘1797. He was a man of keen sagacity 
! and strong common Sense ; his mind was 
dircriminating, his memory retentive— 
and he was a most extraordinary per- 
son Ho had but little education and no 
legal learning. He was intent on doing 
substantial justice in every case, The- 
ophilus Parsons said, "You may laugh 
at bis law and ridicule bis language, 
but Dudley is, after all, the best Judge I 
.ever knew in New Hampshire." The 
following specimen of the conclusion ot 
one of the charges of Judge Dudley will 
| illustrate his ideas of the law. He nd- I dresses the jury iu somewhat after this 
style : 
"kou have heard, gentleman of the 
jury, what has been said in this case hv 
the lawyers, thu rascals ! but no, 1 will 
not abuse thorn. It is their husiness to 
make a good case for their clients ; th. v 
are paid lor it ; and they havo done in 
this case well enough. Hut you and I, 
gontlem -n, have something else to con- 
sider. Ih"y talk of law. \\ by gentle- 
man, it is not law that we want, but 
justice. They would govern us bv the 
common law of England Trust me 
gentlemen,common sense is a much safer 
guide for us—the common »ense of'Ray- 
I mond, Epping, Exeter and the other 
towns which have sent us here to try 
this case between two of our neighbors. 
.V clear head and an honest heart are 
worth more than all the law of all the 
lawyers. There is one good thing said 
at the bar. It was from one Sliakspeare, 
an Eng ish player, I believe. No mat- 
ter. It is good enough almost to he in 
the Bible. It is thus, “Hejust ami fear 
not." 
“It is our business to do justice be- 
tween the parties, not by any quirks of 
the law out of C'oke or Blackstone, 
hsoks that I nave never read and never 
will,but by common sense and bv com- 
mon honesty as between man and man. 
| That is our business ; and tho curse of 
God is upon us if we neglect, or evade, 
1 or turn aside from it. And now. Mr. 
j Sheriff, take out the jury, and you, Mr. Foreman, do not keep us wailing with 
idle talk, of which there has been too 
I much already, about mutters which have 
nothing to do with the merits of the case. 
Give us an honest verdict, of which, us 
plain, common sense men, you need not 
i be ashamed." 
Wo do our fnunds a real service in calling 
( 
attention to a medicine of such acknowledged 
merit os Wistur’s Balsam. Wa are all lia- 
ble to coughs and colds, which cease to be 
, dangerous when recourse is had to tho Wild 
Cherry. 
—At Galena thousands of men are adver- 
1 tised for, und in the grain-growing regions 
B thousands of acres of wheat remain unguth- 
t ered, because the farmers have not hands 
enough for harvesting. At Evansville, Indi- 
t anna, then1 ie a great demand lor woman at 
a I female servants, and this want is common all 
lira the wceti nr country. 
[From the Bangpr Daily Whig.) 
Democracy In iii« “Out Counties." 
The Daily Minnesotian of Oct. 19th, 
which we have received from a friend, 
contains returns from 37 counties in 
Minnesota—all but 1'embina and a few 
others on laike Superior—showing a 
majority of 345 for Ramsey, Republican. 
It s yg the State will be close on the 
Governor vote, and that the Legislature 
is doubtful. 
To show the means resorted to by 
the pro-slavery party.to carry the elec- 
tion, we copy a remaik of the editor : 
If will be seen that we have left out 
of the table reports of pretended ma- 
jorities for Sibley from counties that 
hare no eiistencr upon the map or statute 
books, as they too closely resemble the 
Brastow game that was ripped up two 
years ago in Wisconsin, and the per- 
petration of which here will be resisted 
with as much determination as it was 
there. 
This accounts for the 1900 majority 
for Sibley which was one day reported 
by telegraph. 
Another interesting phase of this 
election was the Indian voting in several 
localities—all ••deraorrats” of course,— 
although as Seen below they were perfeot 
wild savages, dressed out for a war 
dance—and doubtless quite as ready and 
competent to scalp the Hlack Republi- 
cans as they were to exercise the intelli- 
gent freeman’s right of suffrage. 
At Rice Lake, in Blue Kearth Coun- 
ty, Sibley, the democratic candidate, 
had 99 votes —Ramsey 7. Sixty of the 
Winnebago Indians voted in full Indian 
dress. 
xv-- .. r_.t 
Minnesotian further illustrative of the 
manner in which democratic majorities 
were rolled up to offset the Republican 
gains among the intelligent voters.— 
Decent democrats may be presumed to 
blush when they attempt to shout over 
such returns : 
Mankato, Oct. 14, 1857. 
C. D. Gilfillan, Esq.—Sir—We 
sent two men to the Winnebago Indian 
Agency, on the morning of the election 
to watch the moves. 
There were 110 votes cast at the Agen- 
cy and these rnen report that these vot- 
ers were men or devils, as you please, 
who could not be picked out, or selected 
by customs, habits, manners or look, 
from the lull blood Indians, (or but very 
fexv of them) and their names were told 
or spoken by interpreters They came 
to the polls dressed in blankets, leg gins, 
and brt rch-elouts,cnrry\n% arms and war- 
clubs, and with their faces painted.(from 
50 to GO Indians), to all appearances 
having no claims to the right of suffage. 
The person appointed to take the cen- 
sus for that precinct has reported only 
49 legal voters on the Reservation. 
New Ulm, Oct. 14, 1857. 
C. D. Gilfidan, Esq—I regret much 
not being able to give you a better re- 
port from Brown county. Four precincts 
are making a democra ic majority of 33 
votes ; Red W ood and Yellow Medicine 
precincts yet to oc heard from ; they 
may give a democratic majority of about 
50 to 75 votes. At Red Wood precinct 
Republicans were not al owed tn vote, 
which wc are able to prove by two wit- 
nesses. 
We had the satisfaction of having 
tried our best in this county, and were 
in hopes to give a Republican majority. 
Democratic voting was done, to a great 
extent, by whiskey—the great remedy 
of democracy. 
Caleb Cushing uton the Hard 
Times.—At the recent festival of the 
Massachusetts Charitable Mechanics' 
Asscc ation, Hon. Caleb Cu>hing de- 
iiverca an auuress oi which the follow- 
ing is the conclusion. It contains good 
advice to both rich and poor. 
To the working classes ho would say 
—bo prudent, temperate and patient ; 
hut fear not, for the return of prosperity 
is before you. and there is that charity 
which never faiicth to comfort and sus- 
tain the unfortunate. To the wealthy 
he would say that the time had come 
for wealth to show its courage—and not 
to retrench by iminishing the means 
of employment for the poor. Rekindle 
the forges, give renewed action to man- 
ufactories, and start our native common- 
wealth afresh in ils march to prosperity. 
The weight of the times, ho affirmed, falls 
much heavier on the working classes, 
and to the Massachusetts Mechanic::’ 
Association falls the most exquisite and 
best of duties—a charitable care of those 
to whom God vouchsafes less of the 
! material life which fa'ls to members of 
this association. 
Where did the Mas goto?—In a 
cer'ain hotel! in this village, there is 
employed a bar tender, who is in the 
habit of taking his “tod” pretty freely, 
but always makes it a point never to 
drink in the presence of his employer'— 
A few day* ago, while he was in the 
aot of drawing his "tod” preparatory to 
taking a drink, the employer come into 
the bar-roftm rather unexpectedly. 
Finding himself caught in the act, he set 
the tumbler and its contents on the coun- 
tor, and casting his eyes around with a 
look of surprise, exclaimed, “Wherein 
thunder did the man that ordered this 
drink go to ?—Newburyk Tel. 
SroaEtrtivi.— Sum, why don’t you talk to 
your master, and toll him to lay up treasure 
in heaven T 
‘What's de use of his lavin’ up his treasure 
dare t lie netor see uni again." 
iU-j-y-L ., iwb 
1 i.« Its ol N«wrp«F*I(- 
1. culMrilr:**ho do net esfirM# bttioe I* 
eonti ary, are e« nsiUcrtd as withihg to ceattab 
tin ir mil script ini*. ,.f «*• J 2. If subscriber* order the Lseoutinuaate e# 
their paper*, the publisher can cuntinua to MM 
them until nil nrrearge* are paid. *■ 
:t. If subseriher* neglect or refufte to tok* 
their papers from the office to whiqh they are di- 
rected, they orfc hebl responsible till they settle 
their bill* ; n’nl order the pfipors discontinued, at 
4. If any subscribers remote to another pine* 
without informing, the publishers, and the paper* 
are sent to the former direction, they are held f*- 
sponsible. •• 
5. The courts have derided that refusing id 
take a newspaper from the office, for removing and 
reaving it uncalled for, is priina facie evidence I# 
intentional fraud. 
JOB FEINTING 
Executed at this office with neatness and <ii*pateb 
Posters, .Shop-bills, Blanks, Circulars, Bill-Heade 
Programmes, Receipt*. By-Laws, Court Docket* 
Envelope*, Labels, Cards, Ac. Ac. 
JFr^mJhe New Yirk MiMrg 
Uf« khtt Idvrtiliiio • i Three 
Deeprmle Robber*. 
Several months since, the Bank of 
New Brunswick was broken into *nd ovct 
seventy thousand dollars stolen from itn 
vaults. The details of this audacious rob- 
bery have already been published; and nf? 
ter being tracked for a long time, and 
through many places, its perpetratora 
have at last been captured, and are now 
awaiting trial before the Court of AsaizeS 
in Nova Scotia. They are three in num- 
ber and their names arc Phil Stanley; 
Jack Rand and Hell Smith. 
These three men apparently are none 
of your small, vulgar rascals. They dis; 
play the trophies of no less than sixteeii 
memorable achievements, of which each 
of them boasts; and whether they exag- 
gerate the importance and recklessness 
of these from a love of boasting, we will 
not stop to inquire. 
The leader of this trio is Phil Stanley, alias Phil Sandford, who prides hihuself 
upon being one of the most artful villains 
in Christendom. He was born in Eng- 
land. and is o7er thirty-two years old. 
His manner is affable ana quiet; yet he 
is a very devil in hardihood, and Jgifted 
with almost unparalleled finesse. He 
has the eye of a lynx, the subtlety of a 
cat, the quick decision of a consummate 
general, and a force of execution wKieH 
sets all obstacles at defiance. 
He first became known on this conti- 
nent in the city of Buffalo, where in a 
single night he committed three burgla- 
ries. lie was arrested for the crime, 
tried, and convicted and sentenced to 
nine years and nine months imprison- 
ment. Unforturately, his sentence 
soon after commuted, and, true to his in- 
stincts, he hastened to deserve another. 
This fellow is aristocratic in his trade. 
He entertains a hearty contempt for 
small rascalities, and aspires to great pro- 
jects and achievements. Scarcely tad 
he got out of prison, when he planned 
a grand enterprise against the Milton 
llank, of Dorchester; and one fine morn- 
ing that institution missed 932,000. 
Having succeeded in this great project) 
he carried on his operations in Albany) 
Hochestci, buffalo and Springfield; some- 
times alone, and sometimes with his as- 
sociates. Hut in Huffalu the bird was 
caged the second time; the Grand Jury 
found a tine hill of indictment, and ho 
was sentenced to the Auburn State Pri- 
son for another period of nine years and 
nine months. 
In the meantime Phil had married the 
widow of a Jew, who kept an obscure 
hotel in the city of Albany. When he 
found himself a second time under the 
restraint of iron bars and heavy locks, he 
set his genius to work to devise the 
means of recovering his liberty. He 
drew up a petition to the governor of the 
state for his pardon, signed by all the em* 
ployes of the prison, and having coun- 
terfeited the signature of the Judge,sent 
it on to Governor Seymour. His excel- 
lency was ensnared by the ifitltj U 
promptly sent on an order for his re- 
lease, and in a few days Phil found him- 
self outside the prson walls. The fraud 
was afterwards discovered, and offiscis 
were despatched to find the criminal, and 
after a long and fruitless search, they lis- 
tened to the proposals of his wife, wht 
agreed to discover his whereabouts upon 
certain conditions. The bargain being 
consummated, Phil got off with two years 
and six months confinement. This inad- 
equate punishmeut only whetted his In* 
stincts, and gave him new faith in his 
lucky star; and he soon after robbed the 
VUini)Kam rAnnfit Rani/ nf 0*4 (1AA Ua 
next turned his thoughts upon Canada, 
and went to Montreal, where he commit- 
ted many robberies with impunity-** 
among others one of a thousand dollars 
from the office of the Grand Trunk Rail- 
road. A police officor, getting a clue to 
his proceedings, tracked him to Buffalo, 
where he succeeded in capturing him. 
lie was locked up two or three months,, 
and then let off for want of sufficient ev- 
idence. 
After getting rid ol this annoyance thus 
fortunately, he went to New York,where 
his wife was then living. Scarcely hsd 
he stepped out of the ears when this ador- 
able creature demanded a fur mantilla. 
C ould he refuse such a request to a lov- 
ing angel who had turned aside the poi* soiled arrows of justice, aimed at his de* 
voted head? The thing was not to be 
thought of; though Phil had rot the 
funds, be assured he was not the man to 
spoil his dignity by peering so petty a 
thing. To relieve himself of the embar- 
rassment, he sigualized the night of hie 
visit to the Metropolis by breaking into 
a storo and stealing a quantity of rich 
lurs, which he thought could not fail of 
satisfying the most extravagant wishes of 
his beloved. But unfortunately for him 
he had not obtained the article ready* 
made; he had only taken the raw maten* 
a s; and though the skins WcfO magMf* 
cient, his wife upbraided him ill no gen* 
tie terms for this oversight. “They must 
do," said Phil; “they must be mace up." 
They were accordingly sent to a fu Mf, 
where, as luck would have it, they weM 
seen and recognised by the lawful owner, 
and Phil was arrested When he oaltfd UH 
the article. 
"So it has ofte n happened," philosoph- 
ically remarked poor Phil, on hia way to 
the lorn os; "these cursed baubles mwo* 
men have often ruined grant men." Bwt 
he did nut content himself merely wills 
giving utterance) to the maxims os win* 
ilom; but while on his way to that re#* 
erable penal institution, he dipped ftoM 
the offi.'tra* outstrip wd them i.i 1 
MMped from th? city. '1 1 t ■ M ,B(1, 
robbed the St at- B «»t‘c ot FI 1.0) -v n» 
to Connect! ru*. pi ; id r 1 s.*v rd j •!- 
tpatore* in th .tutalc, r >bh?d ah 1 in.a 
exchange agrnt :if a con .hi .id- sum, 
plunl-rcl scr *r 1 f th ■> p : s' 
and joined Jack Band ami It- 1 Smith. 
'4'lie trio neat anmpfa: < : h an ril 
company. By means of Ms* •; 
rascals gat inti the c., apmy's ,i:- !,„• 
to their chagrin fo I * ten -*v 
For two or thro t-.i. Vs th v ,■., ; 
the exp rim ■ it but Mill found no m 
Knrag d with b ". j* | 
ed not 11 have all I ii> m ,!■ 
ing. 11a -In*'ear f .'!•• s mi n 
Mn’lbooks and acquainted him ft 
jlhcir method < I'd i. a in h 
their name and u,aii.i; .!, n 
w*|tU)c<» gat it diocyled -...i i... .1*. 
city. When t n o .. d •, < 
tudfortuaite employ.* v’l r, in i-i, ,... 
assumed, wa* ti i.; for f ... 
tonccd to Sin- Fin f r !l •. 
Thene the coni*,1-rate: « it t- Q 
be*. To. ir *••.*.’ in that cit; ti in ; 
alarmed th- pw>pV a t tvak >d up (H* 
vi-plane- of the ofHc rs, !- •*.- 1 -ft for \ 
va Feotin. 
A few <ve a l-r th :r arrival tVr.n 
the Bank robl* >*y -I'FTd.imo was ,•). 
ted. In this st -11 s :f •, *- 
plotted aM his d '' ill'll g* i .-. Hi'mn 
ncr of pfettwdimr i• sometimes ,*, .v y,u* 
always sure. With a 1 it of Wa\ b. 
ttok an impr-v'**- f F •■* n-.t.; 
lock, an 1 from is ..r ...,, 
ed a key. \ ■ n .... 
trrod the ’ nil !• .* 1 \ 
ofthcloeks of t’.c 1: ■ ! ■ 
mad- of:«keys es ... 
sure of suee «. I: ; ■ 1 •' ]•;,•• 
has often dev tel ., 
the i1’' utof a p 
jiru.iu-v t 
spend SJ.0.10 in : 
s sscs gr'ct pn*.v r- ; ...... -.. 
vtntfon. At \ 
securing th.* g-rfe*. and g,.. 
jailor, who ■ it1 t t ■ \ 
New York. 1!'. i* .. n». * V11 
have real hr: 1 !a*g pr fr ■ 
Or-linv.ily, Phi 
let hi-- cor.fc : -a*. .. ,. , ;,j 
Nova Scotia he departed t 
dent custom; an 1 *0 th's •, j; i. 
owes his detection. 
Jack Bind. on,. •: ,,. 
was born in Xevv JT mui-hu -■. t, 
exercised the trade ■ i II 
began his career o r' ... 
$500, for which" he s*.ff r 1 tu ■ 
imprisonment. 
After ‘he exnirntion or|p. t. rm. fi 
tired in tho robbery <.f th P 
Bink. an 1 r. ! <: ),o i < 
of the spoils He sent a part of it V 
father, who, being found with some of it 
in his possess: m. was erre*-* ■ 1 f r the 
crime. Jack not alto goth •» ‘brg'tful of 
the obligations of a sort, eonf -- 1 him- 
self the guilty part T to the p-i:". H 
was imprisoned, and his f,»b * a* ph. 
erty; but the rascal mad- his esc-:; in 
about four months. A‘ rone 'rlh- wus 
arrested for larceny. He got out again: 
and in New Jers y, tliis nt 1 rn .Tar-k 
Sheppard committed a h<*-,rr wb :rf rnb- 
bery. 1 hey can; ht and imprison- d !rm. 
and for the third tint ■ he hr ike nil. H 
waa however. re"aptured in Ph:!i Vphta 
and sent back to New Jers-v. wh 
was acquitted in sm-,:* tr: xplniu 1 man- 
nor. 
Bisgusted with tho States, he went to 
Canada with Stanlev. and t! t* two ‘rav- 
elled up anti down the St. I. ’i tv rf*n p °. 
Steamboat*, expresses. <fce.. were the th 
ater of their op rati ns. (l eti •- 
attempted to steal a box eon’-, in *.-,n 
000 in gold du-t. but fai’el. Phi! was 
arrested for tho attempt, but was dis- 
charged lor want of C'rr.pet, t evidence 
The last of this diabolic trio is Bell 
Smith, whom we muv regard as tu ser- 
vant, or rather shve of th* otVrtw 
He does the most dang -rous an 1 servile 
work, and receives the least par. 
UtlCt-RBtXT 1S.4.NK Bit.i.s, — Bills of 
the following Banks are not received a! 
wie ounoiK uauK: 
Massachusetts.—Gochituate. and Gro- 
cers’ of Boston. Manufacturers’ cf 
Georgetown. Western Bank, Sprinj- 
tieid. 
Main*.—Exchange of Bangor; Mar- 
itime of Bangor. Hallo-well, and Cen- 
tral of Hallowell. Shiphudd Rock- 
land. Ellsworth of Ellsworth. China 
and Canton of China. Hamock Bank. 
Ellsworth. Sanford Bank,San ford: 'loo- 
sura river, SauiorJ. Grin--is' Bank. 
Bangor. 
New Hampshire.—Exi t r f l'.xcter. 
Lancaster of Lancaster. 
Vermont.—Stark of Bennington ~ nt 
Koyalton of Sou'll Koyalton. Kova >n 
Bank. St. Alhan’s of St. Alba-i-. 
T)anby Bank. Missisquoi. Shut ton. 
Rhode Island-—The Suffolk Bank re- 
ceives no bills of Role I- in 1 
Connecticut -E s rn of Wes Ki it: 
ly, broken. Woodbury of W o birv. 
Wooster and Pahqnioqne of I> nbnrv 
Colchester of Colchester. 11 n of X< rth 
America, Seymour. Pawoatnck Biuk. 
Pawcatuck. Wyndham Countv. pro k- 
line. Kzchango. Charter O k -md '1 
cantile Banks, Hanford, Hartfor i ( m'v 
Bank, Hartford. Xc:ciiai is’ Fx<-’> n 
and City bank, Bridgeport, llatt-rs 
Bethel. Uncus. Quinebang. 
Firemen’s Parade.—Th.-re was a 
firemen’s parade and trial of en dn-s at 
Thomastori, Vt’e Lieslay afteruoo Xov. 
4 th. The occasion of this par.id w is 
the dedication, by Eureka Xo. 1. of 
Thomastul). of a fine new Hull, which 
was celebrated by a Dcdreati ui Eu’.E 
The trial of engines took place during 
the afternoon, and was by horizontal 
playing, through 300 feet of leading h. 
the distance being mark: d in the usual, 
manner. The following was the r.-silt 
of the trial : 
Defiance. Rocklaud, Iliinncman, 307 ft. 
State of Maiuo, Thomas;un, do 306 It. 
Eureka, Thomaaton, Button, 181 ft. 
Dirigo, Rockland, Hunncmau, 1&9 ft. 
Wo are informed that the judg also, 
decided that * Dingo,” an d “Eureka" 
played the largest volume «f tealcr upon 
the pgtper. 
—The fsiwMis Bnrdell hone-. Xo. 11 R md 
street, Hew Tort, is again to be occupied.— 
The family of a brother of Dr. Bunlcll will 
shortly move into it. I 
ELL .■ WOS)?i£: 
:* iv : if:. 
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Is everythin# by st*rt an<l ti t ::;v. i* :i/." 
Miiv I .' s.M Mr. 1> ,ri..i:ni n.ul Is.' 
.1 i'-: \r m, in r irirsilo in K H 
a 1 ; i‘ :;•* ;( i->v \V:i: 
or, I* is trr. Mr. MVk : h;s !.n 
Lj.'sr: i’r ;s, an»! has *liv tIrT .1 mere of hi* 
•V.; Ii'.li' ,!,i 1 : t A :u ti 1 ~ 
lion, than was a^ict a’iie to il > in 
row :: or what *o -ms to b the fie', h 1 
li 1 t ■ J)'. h r r l 
■■■ .• tin? I’.. i* State ia u in Km>aa 
ns t; orte i unh tin p .rp s ', the 
Wa*‘ pro-slat r\ ca**\ that has 
very t it, sit 
n : the lamo *.' 1 «. in- f 
-i iu: h r »\cr i^nty.to ieiVat the known 
.n K — 11 at is, 
on ; r, at i t a K ns X : .s' .. 
”i. th v » «• ■ «o in •*'. r* rat.- the 
••■ri’i i’-i !<•**. i-s^ th ,iv *:tie their 
i. ft .»> in ■ ,: >wu wa\; 
'• v *i ir. 
en;.t w h.ch •..•>.* 1 w d 
th. snrn nu'y L ad is c .mm n .1 to 
p’c out such t :> > icy Ir ni being c irrso l 
v t.. ;* .■ ; ,.d > i: id, <1 
V :i, !• C. I'V, Old d )U »-*r-d .ti- 
i :i •■* m d hi jri y par?" that 
v Vi. r v.vm S, v > 1 thus far. 
G W.sikt;. wi. ether tna’tc;- of 
i;cy, r from h *nn» aies, not 
y •? appear, saw ,i‘ to lcj t th** r turns 
til i 
t voter to twenty votes cast; but 
:.. !: i W.. s-.* oir y u;> u. 
t .at it e uld l t be to* *i< up, ani n 
w s unwil'i^ly fr : 1 to 1. V rtl.is 
i !e -t j -• —this fir-st atl apt 
; 
be is to b- c. nsured and du-^r&e-. i bv to 
Administratb n. 
We c >, y fiomtlu R publie, print ’d 
tli t ’.ij it d an ao ant of w th ■ n \v> 
nist l th and from thc Ti no 
an a -Mint of the *•;>:»' Hiny an 1 hlling’* 
Mr. !* n A (\>. 
il r in ir.ishingt-.m, n > fa* t is ra »r<* 
uotui: :s t an that !h l>emo ret;, poii- 
.ni* ru •• d ; n a so: Li Walk- 
r> J.. s.on in tee in ,tt r i t e Oxf u 
cu.n t, ...» t’ dvath-kncil «.f ai th :rj 
;• D.iinrth “tivenitt-fvur b;/ x 
nod tv* by t-.e Star, they showered | 
ton th u i..g ;.ity c u\i s *gt;. t, and 
they arc by n means vl >:11ute >t ingen- 
uity in that p i: tieular. 
i hi plan oi the Auminisiratb n stem< d 
to be j-erf -liysur o: .*. Th ) had, 
according to the 11c. r * 11 man, .*/#» lally 
■ G Walker to "rt t 
he r>t..rn.s\” bo they \? t they might, 
ivn w i»2 the charact r ot the IS* rd r 
Radi .a oficiaU who bad too manage- 
ment : th -e "re! urns,' they nev* r, for 
live I'Mim ?» ir.- .1 tl.it ♦ 1u »* n' /• •. 
eoal.i carry th? Legislature, ikn ,-e. 
although j :e.-ivi:.g that a ile:>:.b*.ean 
•'•icc.- in Kan>as w.-uM ti --.o. v .• t 
whole Black I)iniucnuic combination, 
■ a rob 
1 j 
: von t .v* :i lik'* a -i f t m l r. 
[i-’r t ic > V. Ti UUP.] 
SLi uia; Vu.i 
A> soon :i- the n ws of the rejetiou hy 
M ssrs Walk r a:.>1 Stanton »: the Oxford 
ict irns ha! r h l Washington, a hi.'. 
< i *1 thel* »\ rnment a Or bine? offi- 
cer, and ].:o: abiy >e rotary Cobb,but this 
'•’• aie n t able to a li-^o positively 
i > Mr. ti -bright, th,- agent of 
t ap As- : i «tr* i Prc<s at Washington, 
t^ui ■ .* A 1m.: n had determined 
to remove both Walker ar.d Stan:, n. Mr 
(iabiight, who bv the wav i« him soil a1 
i) .aoer.it. at on- telegraph d this i:n- 
portant intelligence to th- journals of the 
A. "jciatcd 1’ieS', v wi.ieh it was pub- 
i >0- vi on Suture y last a-v follows: 
MV O- r. -tO. ISA?. 
41 I’m -» the ete«*» >■> !•» C»fiv 1 
W .. k r m-eived -pe alio n '.ruction from’ 
t’.-.- -Vtlu....ktr.ith t- duty on | 
that v"i'jiit, it i. 1 w hah; IV ‘.u> l l.iraibm 
] -n*r'i: •: the ; i’, :i- be ; did in rej ■;-t- 
inr* the Oxford district, \ -bne witlr u* au- 
th«»rb\ tri m Washington, .ml ienrly v.An- 
ting the i. aru * scut him. ids ondact ;* j 
c.] -..:' ally euu;! .•nine l. Tin re is reason 
t 1 vc that V h Ci v. W.ilkMr ami Se r»- 
tary '•.u.: n vi.l be i-.e. \, J unless they 
shall chose to re.-ign." 
There is no don’ t that this d ^pn'.-dtl 
expre-rted the determination id* a large* 
portion of theJCabinet. But the news' 
was received with alarm and eonsterna-1 
tion, a* it well might be, bv the Demo- I 
Cratic leader* in our State, who *aw in 
it the destruction of thmr sanguine hope* 
of a triumph in Tuesday s election. They 
began pouriug in telegraphirMiapatch;**. 
hot and heavy, upon the White House 
and its adjunct*; and their remonstrance 
wo aid seem to have bail effect, for th< 
following responsive dispatch appears 
in The Albany Atlas of Tne*ky. 
W\*htv ;r is \ v, IS*!?. 
•*T<> Hon. D. th Sickle: ’lh-re it* not a 
word of truth i:i the omuval of Walker ua 
Stanton 
••J. buciiaan. 
“P. Pckht. ftiervwrT.’’ 
I TOW* \*!> Mr»'*T\ M Vl'TSat' 
I — A >f t! in. *1 Jit •' 
; **'•*• i>l skulls’’ rai.-ed in t •* « t \. r 
year > wf ugr j»re» -uu * la * 
*: .to t1 it t r \*-«w /round .n t* nev rt«>r.. 
4 tr. of rs I r A 1 'hi i *tg’ 
tv*. ’'ctttv :: and himdr-S v>t- Is 
wh-vlt. \V \Y t th- noil, A u f-w 
dav* i*in« an 1 iiv !.»r:u r*u uv t m 
with ft:j x t :. ! .i* i: m, v.: t» 1 
b«u»uy tit .ugh i• r it i.oiitlv it year, an wt 
which he mi.-cd tbi/y :.r <0* hb firm. 
I trnitf d i > Rt —1; W. M t M i\ w as 
ndi.ifh’! t»t). 11 tr, in t! b (‘ .< nty, w«* k 
"r !.iA. <*n la5t w k. fb \ Sj *T rl. 
w-.i' a’.sj ..Jaii.';. •!. n : m of T. K‘hi:.- n,. 
E*i- 
-—hu..lc ..•--i, Ui .j. It k. ti.t) >jti liwi* 
i' :. ,1 : n 
■ i i m .v ..u>~. if,». iL.ii,. | 
Ilf •'■>11 t />. C aih*d ili 1 '.UtilY. S’- b W!l j 
it', part < 5 Si.: •• 111 b vb a 
command her. 
—V I?, arc 1 idtna at Aii*4U.*i.t and Hal- 
low. -1. wit’. j»*ti? ■» I -r iho S iithcrn mar- 
s 
]»• r h.-slid. <hir mark' ’. h 1- n aim- 
bar*-of p »ta'•>*** for n u k or tvr-. A t 'v 
,*f r\ z -"l nunlity. <*Mb*d ?’ < 'enrol ill. 
fir 70 «■ I s<* v k. We 11 •; i' \ 
I’:• r a ].i*‘c lit M i’ll". H 1 
,1: -b hitch pri’ -s f’*r tle-ir pr h-cu in 
1 l!*w-rth. 
—T <. unty .1*: rn y r. ntly a|} >int 1 
I»t <«»v. William-, I n H tl-», fb.. 
numnj'W'tit f hi* .fury trial-, an in 
.1- h ; l »;?■•:».! it. ■■ u th 4 i t.i l »Ii:ry at 
ibis t r:n of the (’.art, has w 1 t^t "iu 
.11 1 j r.,' •. Mr i la I. t ! n !’ n 
m inhabitant of the c inty, ha t his iftt r- 
r- with i’ 15\r. uul with the ; \ le 
l'- ib 14 (' .rt. !.,i> b mark'-1 witii » 
mi h 1:1 -ty. and, bi- -‘Ibbtl 'hit' 
\ id-tvod < > tutic*hs ability, that it has m.t !-■ 
1 is Hi.-li Till Mv ;ii\s I.'\ 'a. 
LHa M .' Mil!-'. ,,i K.>« kland, l ;n:n; im. 
t 
■f {'. it: o' ..t mx i. .! fr -m t'r — Is- 
land, s.nk in about halfan hour. The cr w 
1* :t in to ir i* >at. 1 -v M.» i.,sp >rt. :ri i arriv- 
al safe. 
—m ’■ at E.is: M bias. ."ith. by >. 
W 1’ *V» Ca h. >u; ti'M) t »ns. 
.».1 d t b < hii hind v i- t ’> O' mm 1 i 
.\ I' j 'V a \ r‘ ii 
-Mr. S IK b 
k.b-l a pi.; on 2d ilist., 7 uion; .* and lM 
days ..;d. v:i»• •:! i_m i, wb n up! ■* -i\- 
dr M>ed, hi • lbs. Who <• >in s n xt * 
V* ina i<- th** r-nvirk last we k t: Mr. 
B ml was an appli. act f r th•• sit a. iun of 
*•"dbtli s Iv j. r •:* I> r M •. :b p -iti .a 
t-» which Mr. >mall sue v»d.' i in .At dni: 
> u.i hrijf.- pati-.bar «:.ir'‘'r f-b v r 
writes to the M i..- 1 .o n in reply, 
Et «w rrn, V v. 7. 1 v’7. 
••Was an applicant ! r the situation"— 
V|h' i/v.-v. and a Black R-pnMi; an :. t 
i apt. I kail v.,ted t! Fr-ri, :it ticket last lull 
— ■*' iupt'ti' pi is in a stat f intoxi- 
cation. hy the sain- f 11 ws w!i claim .11 t 
t mp'ramand d-v- :■ v. II.- p, o a w.is 
bn-.;' s;'; 1 hy th- B!a k Hejiw' i a-un- 
is si f Ilai 
ouii" t*.-^ tlirr with th imm-'s >d •»> th k 
!b ; i: ii in J .. ! irt of this t on. \ : ?' 
..t r v the A... :a m \\ mid like t > have b 
a' r ..id that 11 al 1*. lon^st » Li Heluvrut- 
c ] .r»y, ! tli.it tbi• party ar- n-p .u.-ih!- 
f -r his n lari -ug c mdu it. * 
i is .-tar i rv s a 1 ath r in *dal i »r Ins 
a-.- A ■•11.a k Up m.mh" a-kiv : 
•b a Au'i ini I> in » ratio A.hninijstr.it;. n( 
for an olli<. e w ith ,s- id-MMi ! This is r..tl r 
cooler than for the Union t. claim Ik.rrot, 
the r fitly el ct-M d Ic-at.* t >C ingress from 
Ixa. s a Uic ’..man man. 
This Mr. B nl. if it war- n t f-r rum, 
would h w have no .1 iubt, its «-r 1 rly and 
well Ub.i\ d a citiz n. us many others who 
hold r sp da!'!-- j -iti .ns in i-ty. 1 i> 
is. ... alw.ys l.ai- '• s ita.^ fin.— 
In : is a d-m crat, andalwavs \m.s. 
His habits did n »t make him § i, but lie was 
s o 1 h tin y had ruin< <1 him. A \. or ::n• 
he irisju ntly sp-tit hi- l.r-utii in Imr.uli- 
boasting of}.is demo-ra-y. He vv.i* f 
the “..ntcrrfied.*’ and lik th- girl jii.it was 
of it. At the S j t•.■mb r ■« n ! w s 
j r--l-ablv -o balraythat Ms j. .IiM al a*s « 
ut-s could n-*t elitre 1 Mm. and t » p! .-> a 
particular friend !*•• voted Mr Hamlin. At 
tf'1' “i r.ti.tl election, h h st the privi- 
h g of \ ting ! r *• Blur-Cannon, hy bring 
a « Ut fr Hi tie.. .State. At the hist tvn tiull 
i •• Was at D r Is!" and vv -rked like a wor- 
thy lu'i bvr .:t the Jarty, all dayf.r the 
H inocrucy. lie aim assisted (’apt. Thur- 
low in getting signatut s to a Petition Mr 
ltis ( Duirlow's) appointment as l.ighth m*' 
Kt'-pcr. Aft t (’apt. Thurlxw was dr nvrr d. 
B«ul undtrt >k to obtain tie situati >n, and , 
a Democrat wrote him a p titi in, and ! g -t 
• aery b»dy to sign his p- titiou that would. 
W" d no? -up^.s that th- pubic; ire hut 
v-ry little about this matter, uud w«* ouly 
t. it. h m:..-• Star" U disturbed and 
u wish to .. ’m him, l>etore he ft-rones a 
fulh n *. N\ e do liot think the D* tu ratio 
j arty the worse for Mr Ikul l-dongingto it. 
f «r tlaro art m u high in )«-i*ni >n in the par- 
ty who are much more criminal in onr esti- 
mation and there are m* n with a? bud hab- 
its, who rotat'd with tie oth- r parte, p r- 
h.lpe. 
— * *ur C urt Record, impi*-* so much of 
ur mom this w**ck, that wo cannot give 
much of the eurr< nt r- w? al r ad. As n ..r 
is weenn -sum op,” it ana tints t this—A 
Mink President has been si-.tin Philadel- 
phia, a woman being tie caus--. uud a 
not her onu has u.Iis jondod. first uk-tf.ictin_ 
•>‘-1*0,000 of the bank funds. There him 
na lurg number of meetings in NYw 
N xi k <*t those uut of employment. They 
want bread or wjrk. M utey matters have 
improved sane. Congress meets in a few 
w ks. The elections in Minnesota and 
Wisconsin arc «=till in doubt. The “br-ech- 
1 out*'Indians have not all vuUd yet. The 
Deioocrals have a plurality in New York. 
There i* u minor that aW» U. S. troop*. a de- 
tachment of the Ptab expedition, have been 
massacred by the I ndiane. j 
«"-- .—~ 
ny.•, T.v'h : \:. 
.J. 
A; r w M ! x \. 1. h* 
-ml ft 1 *- 
wlftt 2‘ 
T* ! a*- n» 
ffe Iiia 
Jt itti* l t !t» 
; y t\ 
•■ r .• 
tV an.I a i! < j i. y r tv :■ H ir. I’, i 
i w. th«- 1 f a- -ft tr I ..i ! 
* lihj auetiinni of t •• t v*nr* t -r tw > 
.lay*. 
Hi* tf> « p .i o\p-rMfcl » i'«V.a 
t.f a ’1 1 ! ’1 ir m 
iiir»7 r jimtH. sfmd hnt » m tbn troll 
i r- Jr-mark It! t i.:«> I, li at 
J'lirv A H u ? Mj ; a! ! t t ‘£ I 
v : rial ••:«<«• I’. *• -J. 
1 fill r 
*:n; t anil Kift on ••:>. 1 t' !* ■ —: 
m :f.« nf \v’r- ■’ *f> r> <T M rintiM* n«l 
lam.r!nH»--J t tv 1 *;■ ’t.f ! 
nd J .Mars. 
T ^ kit'i Mv bj Tiff-. * ’V., 
un-t i;:,j .--i\ I; jrolut i a j i 
in t!; i.r w .! k' > .n ji *m, an I 
ihv 'lain. : s ilaiai i vvctf* rj.t in! 'yi.l] os 
trivial, iva-id tii.:s ti. r «■ 
w i h a] j. ar» 1 t -• 1. .v 1* ;j ) rj .r,»r 
l»-ftft i :■ ►! :: w ?s <!rtih?lii.*tho«l tv 
\.’ .*-.in.rlv a]u roj.rbv'.o .*t; .t it v -r -n» on 
■ I : ■ B .in'- jr- at -j. in »!■ fetter 
y*> n (51 ;i I tt (I < .'«! tv '• ?1 r 
o, y it- n 
iv =•] 
wif; :t! r >...t-? n I;-.i \' .,:i ti 
\ T at ,4'i n. 
I’ i:* k .1 t’ ras t’, I’lffk. v- ro 
r ■ .-.1 ua wim > a’..- > a fton uti l 
iaa.’i t r, and r.il ■*! r ]■•*< .;:'■ u.;;l aiv.i 
laal-n 
i j.riiu ij il w.tn ^f in r> ;ar-i t > 11 ■ a 
s ra!t avi l-.rt.'rt \vi‘. M .1 
M -rn .ri l hw ; siimnny was -rat •! 
t a ;r -at r .-r 1 \t nt t1 i* r !. r s’ a 
a•;•! o.i'jcht p; and ns t*: ::r S; ! Ian 
.. 
unanimity was w It k ! 
Ir .-m ir t Mim ;iy t! two y ..z l ist 
June. P ft went t> ! ..f PIGV, that 
Fr -t, "U ; I * ; 1 •.. t -ill <•{ 
the .Y : r, win r Mi>. M in t and 
-ui: Fr v\ m.-mt an;- \v <r\\> .1 y.•• tiuz "r 
s-duiati n. s;n !i .«■ are usua’iy int r» hun^-i 
!• r.\ n Irivti a:nl ; e.e >vi•*«■ w ids 
i.- avv «*lfi4'e-!-ai:?i.i'T f;-t an 1 n k ! }• r 
down. T; >n att- mpte z to ri- •■'.-* v. \ •• 
kii i *. *•- ix e*—v. s' e 
ah! »•• IT1 ? v-y n ! r {' t ; t/.ly in n. 
tie- ni'-:.nii:’uf unznte mlv u 
an 1 at live ti.n threw a ! r, 
wl.ii k sir* 1 .{* u ••! t # h;.\ e ia ! r ! mi. 
th 1. ad of Mr. C i-vinu!. w..» >.z 
no- r-ht or t ;; L *t fr the d. .r. i Y --t 
ati 
n ; .in j! u u -.i Ft down s r.ii tin: s 
Uiur •: and ale r '» atin;z ami -ruisin : v **as 
well Wilii Inc vt as wit!- i i- i.i.l.i 
an dyany \ >» iuua :id?\ i-;. 
he iim-iied wPdiawcd «iirv> lit und h mu 
hloW i.j. -n h r !:•>■». t!ur uupi y 
1 
the rea^.n why she should thr >*v th ho.n 
r«rrii'Jk }■''n. w■ ■ \r I’i-iz with 
n»n I 
s.iY l! least, was lei..- ; in .» rv un- 
i-.ar; Pome manner, sh stet 1 it «d Iwin 
nni lid say ing to Fi 
t *; ur, an 1 l«. r »ii zrm-.z ij 
si. i.s. 
A- evid- re. i. : a i r 
imuiuii nature [i«- Mil lt\ tie di?languished 
counsel .r Phis—t >z-zh v ■ <Lm’-t t; e oriz- 
Hi .sity.d tr i with him. h !'z in !i.. •) 
r*» the opinion th .r it w -1 rr w ) fr '.'••• 
f Marie \nt in t • n e -1 
us >! Prut :< and .*■* •. A *a. ir-- 
1 Mr- M t t e 
ion j 
ladsu.T r.d a 
th -car still r iuuiu ^ t!mr ui I: v\ ..$ 
•i nt t! this ex! i i i.u: prod..: > 1 a ... -rt 
iuipr •». ia. t ui ai.u .ry. 
1"’. r v. .s.n-i ! ra; !•• evid n-v in r z.ri 
:'••* (-••niiuimtittn uf t! -•• unfr: n h;. 
-.'A n l: J arti* *' i' h -e, h\ 
w! ! -i i 1 fit Mr.-.M., n «twit. -'an !• 
! % r ct 
it, .. i r j ». :!y .r .. hr '.w. 
.ii.ii.:- ir -u il. ; :r i. 
I'li" •]• nirig »ti|t ::»• *xi*. i' 1> it*- <’*ins 1 
ami tlie witnesses introdue»-d hy him, in hi- 
ding th- thr d'•Am h. < -d a ,-ta: of 
facts radically differ at i: .at: f.»reg i*.g. 
It app**.ired fr ni th»*lr h-s'im my, it true— 
that Mr- M w;i- n as < hr.-t- a- Di.nri, 
and that Andrew the h\ 'and was ! ly 
tr I•. ! with 
••T .* jnre-u- ! m«>- •: r. 1 tL m-vk, 
T‘i«* iii'-Ai it 
In Either w rds tha: !e. wan j a! is—a few 
days pi via;.- t > t'. affray had j r •. k 1 a 
quantity of tar with which t » proil.- his 
wife and a g i.llcinan who b.iurd-d in the 
family, with mw dr s.suh—that Ik was 
cnl-uvuring t> excite the p »ple 
agi -.-: Lis wife and tu*» gentleman afire 
said, and wu- making if >rta t» raino a m dr 
to destroy the hot.se in which they livud. lie 
himself lia\ ing he. a temp rtrily ♦ eted fnym 
In* rightful d- .i• il. Mr l r — t who « i li-ncd 
to lw the OWIUT of t. |»oo*»e. under thi- 
*• ofaffc.ir mdud 1 to gi\e Mrs M 
imt'’- lit. II- pr * -cd d t-.. t!i-- h 
with that M ?. and r p; !.d tin:- »U: r 
twodch-ndants to g<> with Hun as witn»^*es 
—t! it wh n ho r acL< d th« <li r, he m -t 
Mr-. M.. and ..sh-d her why *h IkiJ U*.-n 
whip] ing h*3 i' dd. Will, an exU>. she de- 
nied .at she h*-J d *uo »>, and at tin euime 
instant. thri •• licav i tminer at the l ead 
•1 ii '-ittin, who wiie «jni< tly-tanning a few 
Let distant—iid (» >od* m not haring j«*nol 
1km in nitli. and having no tvk->h t »e.vp*<-t » 
warm a reception—tha? Fr t^ T -r t->n gav-* 
kt hr » gentle slap*, with f is op ji hands, 
*n <*or!i cheek, and request-vi h r t > H *.nve 
icrstdf—that she was not in-clod d \m at 
ill. and that the n«»s** which Had figured so 
-usly h -for ti:o jury, l.*U .aeapd 
vitli ut the slightest injury, an i that the 
siuic* ur had exuaed and had been honora- 
ry borne in front. for at 1 n«t n jnnrtcr of a 
,JVntury; ahn '*t. Indeed. fr an a time whereof 
he tu-mory of man runneth n t t > tiio con- 
trary 
Mach other testimony In regard to col- 
lateral matters was introduced l>j both par-‘ 
;I ’.a thr ;• Is a< s;rat*' an r. uni 
! th- t stim- i.v in r ;ar«l to tlv gist of th*‘ 
*' *uM r : A 'i but 
ua t, 1 n was « s]«; ! us r •}. th,. 
*t< r unrui r in w. i>h Ct* Tra» 
na i >y i’ iCb \tt; *t 1 v «<1 think 
t U v.jt H jo I rai A jaw lit ,..0* 
! > Z1' A ***■ *r ny r 
j. t r : h : .i 1 
t i.i nt *’tvn afl‘*<4-ing -hi b. an*! 
«!n !. .i niin. luring 1 s» *•-!:■ i- r- in his 
of speech w TT ha\ .•! tin* *■ *url 
t 
Vv'o 1 wen* iCO t ,’tv f v. u ft y.tpM* 
1 .sing irg-.inriita—but f-»r tin* I• *f -no- 
t’•• f. ■!! wing among * t!: r j ints v r* 
ri ml:', si.it MH.i •Ogtnn’fiil ni .*: i 
0 \ ijiu.: 1. a Lrju^bt iu l..u» 
* r*. i. i.iithn.asw:1 t!iog!it. 
: r sit! in, v in th* Countv w^uld 
j nn: itTe < atm- 1 was :h- rr.il {Tain. 
h ;-.i !‘r -gist th .-..it to gratify his own 
.m <• whi a ln.j ab*-> of Jh-o salary gain, 
i.i ..a*! tarried it on nt his ^wn cijv»i»s«». 
vvi; * a hiifutun. »n t t'-stiuiony trn<Jing 
t show this. 
a s v r PlfP* w as fr >m a 
■: ! h fit ! 
1 *h ••..H hav* n w*-ig't 
T t t !> wr-anvngth m ait re 
; tahi un.l a. abl in th- ir t >wn, ami 
hot :. :s w.r; rath ;■ »1, ■ ut 
tv nt ami r H i’ -lo. 
1 h ttli PitT.. Mrs. M r «• *n at t> 1 t! »■ 
.. —that tV-• >.< i-vias gave* no as 1 or 
.*’ rt to Kr >*t, a rai we- iu noway no- 
■ ! 1 to.* th* only *{U*» i •?» w.v*. 
\\ r r Kr-t niL' l th > right kin»l of 
r--\ ■ r m -r f *r than was n •*• -sary— 
lb* | si*! n vs I! in ri* 1 trihr.fr t t ]•• w- 
! 1 i- dLstingaNIn ! ;ul’. rsiry jarti* 
l.i:Tg. i' a* I n .v.*1 j»r- f<lis rbni- 
,..tl ... :* t’ .it in \:.r- .1-1 h*.' ha 1 h :. 
,-eIj, up ■ i uj -a I houbugg 1. 
i -li'g rg. m *»I Mr. I. •>>-11, w 
*u1 t* \\ hi> gr at -t f r i.dc riiurt. and 
! d !• d g .‘ntleni.ia fr »m abroad 
\v. r not si *\v in pouring in their ■ •■ingr.itu- 
\ ri v.’ n !’ e; \. ,| W -h,mid !" d -ing 
!.:: .id. 'i\ ■ to -i*. nipt any r- p -rt. and vr* 
1 ;v .* ’. tr t» th’puMk, f r him to | r- 
:a. I! v r iiam if j iblish ! w mid 
v rv* i- a m-d< 1 f-r other adv-.rat--, big 
p p) ir;! an l .T.vkntly g--ntT.il in it-** 
...r.i r, to nj j !y t > m -t ea.* o v.iu h 
:• 1 r a jury. 11? > \ »;..in i lbim.- 
i.. -a;, in;’. dig .'h— gr .»! ..b i* v do 
—. s upon th the great leading fa- 
: :r >! aca> *. a. i cspend th ir powers upon 
*' an 1 d ■ r. •! frith r away th ir tim ■ in 
t! > ,t' saminntb n <-f t.-ti-n >ny 
i! -nab’:, tr':, p int of th-' f *t (whi«di 
.v ...i : v> ,-uM s- ;n < f litt! -m- 
; ) t’ it th -trig .■ urr d, 
! v r.. th f.Ta: ** 
w n all n h -.r was apparr b! in hor n t 
r» a •' '• 11 J « 
t la- r 1 1 •oai.ty. and l* t br at !uv» 
.. t'i’* i .P i.( I >>! i’aTa 
;• m I •: iu—.. i <i, «.;• .• 
n i t\ int -o of to. s- r|-nt 
ddrniams. 
a:', a id hungry a1* the jrrare." 
up n this p ful. moiling and lovely aeon*, 
at.i h*,w, 
VuikI t .t.-< e\ *“ttn r. 
li»-; -:.*ky crest, 
il-vl iv.i- -of.lune and w l» rfi.b 
11 ; s -ij > t •... iling jwiin; in Mr. 
L w. g nuts in his r markabb* p a r 
—do t' is r s-vM*t ns <’*i vvrit 'r 
Hr u. ’.to, v,-' ■ if all r. ! -rn -r it t- 
h is til--tight he in.<*d r <%iobl -s, *• he stand- 
f.»rui •*. :;1 in ..!! !* v. rid." On t! 
■•eusi-m, with !.ir « b ue’i- i ha:.i-, !«*• hurl-! 
i- a- .- h.i ii- ami i:.\-.s i. r- in all -Hr 
.... 1 •.i/.i -t mg | u r a;, i j: 
m. j unfirtuiut ••hj«a.:.s „t 
a it. v r -I irg 1, »ii--d wh dly 
t r : r a 1 <"t -u tr -ah i 
t d rt ..i and b g>r. 
l ■ ; t d *i tin ,g s. Mr. 1. w ! 
■!< i ■ alli !•• U ■ r gor i d this at 
WO* I !n>‘. 'll. FU|*|/*«!n* 
f this fait 
: : *'ut r :1 u .n w 
ar wa.- wN T*» ha,*.•? d*> nd- 
Ir a 1.. ifty cl uti n:id a l i: *1 th* 
nts, would be* n t > a...id* u and great 
.4 and a >u2 i bare .1 i liko tin 
-ail, -11 pittring < •! r.iin,’* aft«*r the 
lightnings vivid ila-a and t.10 crash ol t!i* 
than! r’ult. 
Mr l- r up d nothing m r sub-: u.tiul 
in t:.i- .an u 1 »rg a Iditi »n t hi* fame 
—the v r li *! *f t'.** jury b-ing :igain«t him — 
.»n the •:!. r fun 1 w ur j.uin *1 t* Karri 
that hi !.u> *:.» -fa!, ivy j< eu 11 iary 1 *v* 
Such is t:. 1 »rtun -if war. 
til Norland \. i. *Ni* J >r.an.—l/oWell— 
liobinsun. 
Acti uiul 1 >pass v. Jar.lau.ii constable 
Wart loan, tor tin; sale d u house which 
Pill. wut mis wo* illegal. Papers c*xhi: ind 
showed that preqx-r time and notice wo* nut 
Riven !»y th* Masri^rato. and sufficient notice 
w e n >t given of the judgment, for a sale on 
ex-union V* rdkt fbr Plaintiff for £14,- 
50. 
ri amah M re v. (i rg X lila< k.—I>,w. 
11—I?o’ inson. 
An .. 1 f t: a.%? for taking a quantity 
of 1 »g*. ! .aintiff u\crr*d that logs wre cut 
‘“I' h>t."bo cally.1, unicrap»nnit 
from li y. D ft. contend**1 that said 
! .gs wer t cut <>u "lietot loot,’* hut on 
land of in- ai». \ crdict for Defendant. 
John P. Johnson r. Ambr.*» (. Jordan.— 
iiohina n—Abbott. 
Doth jmrti*** claim a lot of land. Defend- 
ant co: 1 tend«xi that there wits a defect in 
Pin 'itiflT** title und**r which heelaitn'd. Also 
denial that Plaintiffs dewl cover -d ttoprem- 
i*-*. in question. Verdict for Defendant. 
1’c.tr! >j- li i v 1* ir. I K> rgim u and al.— 
Abbott A K sit—Robin** »n A' Knowles. 
I»ii.-* wa* an action uf the ease, where the 
Plaint iff claim'd tlia* Defendant had erected 
a house, n land where Plaintiff hud & right 
ol way by a rcaorvatioB in a doxi from the 
iM 'w -I ■ •«* ■ « «" ■■««•» **•»*■* M MB <1 
-wnTi'f t! I tiul. i foil.lint o »nt p is t’ at 
tip r was n \ r such a way t!» r\ laid < t 
r i*» 1 \N C tiiPTv! w-s an >C * r r 1 
w! ieli > < u d. TvtHft' t * t 
• .it 1 (hat tl*a »d v>.s n i l 
It;- Im cl l-T tK 
h d, t. 
1 
r ft \ f P\ I 
W it 
<..... i.. Bar.) .! » if. a p 
Iff* d:f**r—If. 
Action of tin* .a-' ! >r jt h N d s one ml, 
’’parrs* d t » It .*». art ! id by d I ndan'.— 
l> ! i.fit c.nto'.pi 1 that alt r th return 
imm* fr»wn lK-tm. hfc draw r on I ltd *>' 
sai ! %• 1, wi. r ! k j -t !.i »w*n ,.n i o 
v 1 l-.iiib ; t > t’ •! -cl, wus hrikon 
j.. i: and th" m a y *1 in, and that ns ho 
hr opj'tit \',n to >n y fr nn P- m vi*h j 
ntvl nt'T'dy to app mitn -1 .t hv. I' 
n. tr j'. ihb*, »>r liuKo, b ,t !• .it 
it r<’...ary car in k ■< j■ ii*- ti l tu>»aey— 
and that In* k J't Kil l Tn«oa*-v with I \* own 
and did p« ordinary ir T! P! tiff 
:.t nd' I that 1> hud.utt r \ \\ 1 jay It 
taking ti Kirr-ls of oil up an 1 bringing 
kii. jr> ds—that 1>. f. n lint, (\»j.t ! 
a \> M-d, w.»« a Mmin^n r*arn t. av I w as Ha 
\ 
f r ^ 1 ’-‘J '<h I v. fib d. 
.1 dm I* Cart r v '1' ••■ns Ilniilt-n — 
1!in kb v—Hohjns *n. 
\ p -?Trv-r f r hii-n ■ f f v an 
a^.mlt a Plaintiff, on P P : Ian?*" jt 
:n:- -s T> f p lant <- >nt 1 1 th .t ! r , n *t 
1 Plaintiff* l-avt? hi« pr ml -. .1 ■ ;• *n 
Plai if! ing » only ns^d 
I : "ip ■.. 11 r .. •>•■ i’—A. t‘..*i 
Ip did n >; iibur. rind dan. *go Pb.int V — 
V : db t r Plaintiff : r .<! *• ‘H-K 
JobnN. n nnis n v. Mdiik- n — 
I!id y — \\ at rl.o h-. 
\ : I * n j r mi- 
i4 •, 11 1). i.iV.iiMt ift 
atrr-v;i. nt with .n> I> •.’••fr it «\i.i».* in 
m j. .-4 of I'U. itiif \ r !t *1 I >r I» 
f a hint 
>t it* V t ..ir -H IP* li'; i « ;ri 1 
i ll :uji* »n.—( util- y : *r I> It*. 
I ! uni at tain t ria f-r la nv 
■! ft&il-h nt. juiciu r. ma k*'r 1..Y at In.au i 
| •"! I riil 1 V* '2 i !■ n *! gin- Y r- 
ill* t ». i** T ? *'i j * r**. ;; t**lv > 
t" iv ;*•<! < * ! 11 .rl •- I .mj* n. -it 
11 *; •- In t < r! ! T 
; rhar-I! 
.Va' K1 War l l‘» «Ji\ f I. 
r> 
i | 
i ing 1; *u m EU&w .‘--i, * t’: iPy\: *f P 
i": * \r.... j; i N \. J J’. a i. 
guilty. i t ...i, i >n km, a:s i fu *i .y -i 
an i l N I a t .. * 
wa* irciiUi-t.iiitiis. it it vi .** ii:* 1, 
Hr. 1 t. IV.- 
f ii- r. t it ? •* .Ir ,r- In 
J ■ V M >u ■ .Vtr.l t 
■* -1 I *r *1 < A v \ 
in. :i*» i ••• : •! M .! !r a 
; .ir- har 1 !a*» r in v' P- f 
j manag ti; \t »t P i- c>* -r t* * P : 
■ unn tiar.. 11 r 
t.,r t ,1. i a ju 1 *_ '» 
t >.,k- l* ! »rt S j 
gar- ity .1 O 
.i r. |-iv, u .. a li iai i.n t' •* 
\ani i* 1 : a v* .r t 
.m P-ung in •• IP n K* ! 
hut i :<t» t ■ *\\ I*:i !•*•-■» 
b.ul hn 1 > *. i ti » r P4 ? 
r» 1 i a '.•-*! ■ 
P, fi. wiu! ! P v 1 
— 1 *• Ji-tf*-. :. *»i i- u >. 1 .• j- r 
*>nni it in w i h na* a /*/ —i 
Pi niiNi. ! I : iTllis ii \ u 
i 'a P t : J. \V 
>•.1.*’ V ( Uo-l n 1 If \ > h iv 
Y ar» alfcaJy *a,.i f» I ! !.a-i 
it > lraii>artii>ns of t i«. v .rth 
t< :a ih1;s j If v a:a! 
•*Tj-h to ijurchist? tli: a*. \vho!o-a!e 
r retail, gout 
t \ a iii>t v i-r I aul **. .t-" ;r*.* 
you that y w'. r. •*. ;• »ii$ *p-> »i:r 1, 
111 i.> » in the sty r : : i 
01 t .r >\ mu1 n i li..* 
hoM" vwmI t:m ", aul < .m m c«n* 
'• •»u•" 1 y <]•> j, 1 ic «o*. .* li ! l!i- j. 
t » .iv* r-:xl j* ;t: :ur' 1 *.»:* :!.* ir j.l.u 
■; L i"ir, '•>, an! ,#i.. r j*art' hi.', 
* iraikvrtMcrn '**. in another t\«lunv». 
MARRIED- 
1 M: T. T * •' «• li--.- > II 
Vif » *.4 
I S14 -«.«|. -tt, !•-. N'iUli va \\ :. L- Vi<i. •-*. 
F*. 41 «r I \ 4. J 
V M m II \V --S«.ri IN ... ■«. Mr. I-*.- 
» ll C.r.■ 'I I. » W\ til •' H »•;. rt 
I- •> -.»U. < .. N v 4tb, by // >i « *. ».*v, M 
J II Tn 1 '! # \«h, ail of ti >>:.bl*b 
DIED. 
InMnihfn. Nut 4ii, B*.*a;*nun (half*r>, *.*rM *). «it a,s 
year*. 
I Ed ,41 
f. Utfiv.- ..■ ■■[ _l 
I I ilk 1 (hi* •• > (Of Iftdj bd I \: •- 
ind • Urr* ckv lr •< .1 fr 1 •.«!•, !. i»v ••■ » *f 
Ttn". ! vm; i4it «t iru« ihtlr .» I»rr *:• ruiJ .. -).• 
'li' »l \m *r- ful ,»;i I 
At 1 •*!» «r 1. <>• IT. * 1 v,*t hj 
tltocv, <‘»p(, L \. T.rry. Jr., 41 >-.,r, 
V Uu •{»>«. VI. I IT J V| .. >1 "3; i:h 
TK;t M» m V i«* •. •.—•I -j-j. 
I »n. Mi. Crth, < *;-t N »i«i I*r- > 
I•: N »rth II 1 •■•'k. i». •-» 'Ir II » l| | ;> 
)i*n, ”U? iuuuiit ikti* 1 .i day*. 
MARINE JOURNAL. 
PORI OP ELLSWORTH- 
< U VKEli. 
TiiripiDAr. N V v 
fc-’.f Kdwarl. Tr » -r.-y. RoM'Mi. 
A Util V Eli. 
N.-» * 
r >iui” I -rv, K*t B 1. 
< I.KAHKl* 
•• Wai*J-r.r, iv.-U tUy, .1». 
ir, k at, .V T ** lUllph: I H. ’! 
*• !>«"• ti-.' H, .vik y. I. r1. I.. 
•• ii *„ .•(, J of a.. 1 .. 
•• Chi II r. <ir I* r*’ 1 
** Al>nl<>r», Rr^ni^" ft ■ t<« ..| 
A K til V ».1». 
** Warrtrat »u. Jh. u, 11-sa .Q, 
NIotoat, V 0 *■ F»inl^:ilr-r. Stuith. ■i •. 
Otr nit •• kiuMHik.•♦“•I, N-» 
IlM>AT, y» T. 10. M Vailtalla, D»vik, IL.-: 
W OTLIPAT, Not 11 
F-Jddd, Mur b. 
« I.K VUKD. 
tVrt". TiAntmt. f^rtHnd 
'* 
t. ii-uiii'i...! lutwu. OUuiTklcr. 
* VMWmun, J*«.'k»xn, B«t.i». 
ARRIVED 
i» F Warr>’a, Thiirtkd, «i«*. 
ll”it, J' rUixl * ArU> r*rr. !!•*». do. 
Gvorjl*. AU*7, di« 
eu w-wn-t W.i'■ 3ts>'S-rr ■— 
SFK( f \F, NOTHTX 
< 1 |J « ;ll| til- ( !-l (I. 
3lr -f»*> -i" mi u,'-' Viutot!,. 
I I itm t l«\u I J,:l J I) f 
V*» *•» <•»* -Tsoatiw" « n n--. ii;.:*• Mt>— 
ih; '.iv'fa-v •*. .wtrn jit- v !»•’". i If «i ft cti; «•, 
r : »; e'raily 
J *> 1 ri 1 cl i. ;i !••<: nrel 
*• '■ '* a 1 »* our*. 
ai-i aul). niy. 
i M 1 tiling .■ ur. 
*’’• --T r- ifi.-m this ill*. 
1* 1 r 1 n r h » niicl thousand*. 
v 1 * *1 !.»r WIU) niEUUY n 
u '.. ii physician, but baa 
•»«- -1 wr. '. •' •■’•>»!» ■ ! a i n t !* f r which i 
* ^ rr.! ** *f gt*fd I. IirTTS os tho 
wrapper. 
»•<•. J-* *• rl!;: .1 hi; S terms. 
* 1 I II. 1'arkcr, 
•' I 11 I 10 
^loEin s i » *i*iri N : *,o|liiTv: 
\ ’’ii Nu ! r<**lMr.n. h ; uti ? > pro- 
Mr*. Win* .* t ,lnt -vriipfv empire i> 
r• I* * |inl N > mother 
«i -I Mr*. Winslow -thing Syrup 
-r t*. !•t lur- hiM pact 
t' i. th“■ ** i/an-1 critical period nft««tb» 
■■'Z » ? ’•’* -v t!u-.»h!e preparation. 
I :*• ’h ’■ kill iciate I hy <1- liar* »ml 
t i w tt‘. it1 -r.iwht In 4P'U. 
-* Mi*. v. iUJki'.a'ij -thing, 
... iu ill- Hilcvi StahM. 
•) I- f-i »ii v. Xtm** gelt* 
I.* nl *! f’utus .1 JVrkint in 
th ut.i I amppcr. 
P ■. V 1 h t f T -■*. 
< .. !’ n: .t! w: : .A#pnt, S E. 
/•’.» I in Me l 
.,-,1 
W « Will > *:l S»iH«*r ! 
lit ;n'ii n, Nffl. 
x- ■ h nh t 11 I :’i ;U« enl- 
'* 1 x I* Cramp 
»t baa e«nd 
1 I t .at litre* l). e» tried 
I jr3*2l 
T > » n ous SiaiSrrrni. 
* *1*1 UIYM42S, ct A to haito la a 
'i» t;.J. ji.jf, )• 
*>4> f cur* Vt ill *, i.4 
5- t t ?V II' .. J.'HN M. 
V*iN U N I' Hr yn, \. Y. 
SIT III* al.i*rtij«- 
* 
— 
—•' •• / y th‘ .* and be 
lySI 
b e ixr e if x t 
« r rn»: 
DI JGO ASSOOIAilOU. 
\ i ; unm:.nr «;n 
KIU- 
H \RL, 
-ih S iT. 
1 « ! .r' r 
M* 1 .! 4. \. Miuth 
•I U if ir.*. 
M ? i. s,r K f, »r*! 
M I ran 
I* >! harV f.r f iv 
!»or •: j 
M .r *.n R R*1 
tu !• miilli, 
* »*■ I. Smith, 
f '* K*n f» Hirk r 
[' > R I R irk^r 
Win I*. J*»v. 
]|"H» I*••.»! 
Wm It tj, *n». 
I Mi 'I if lilt. 
" Fv M I ran. 
i V R ■ \ I'tj,.Ml Mat. h } 
Mr -in- Wm I! Ktc*. 
{ n i ?. R M Wm K >r» %?t*: 
•I 
« R -n• >:» Fn!*ifer 
M Rv Ivn 'I 
F * vt; 1. durah F. I.-r l. 
F ‘l*i V T4, Mi ♦* Sir^! Ti-'k- 
v 'J*> i*tr* F rf r m. <• mm -r.t- at 7 1-*J. 
REMOVAL. 
f|*FI L '• i.F * r h >* » t»i v* 1 to a roim 
w! f fl*11 «l Yv-ung l!e 
m i»w»nl ic'tio 
*• •* t w > v ut hi- \, » Shop. 
1., n t .'*ii J.... *'■ r* iharp-ned, 
** '* «*'«■* * U 'i.ol, cat* ii*h« UMU 
p,4*. ».» ,r Is bl* p. 
» V 10,1^7. ANTbHN'K SMITH. 
12 tf 
Private School. 
Yfls* IfKU-N JORDAN ssill com- 
.■ I 
4 -i 1 ..f can be « bUltml. 
Id M t l tb.-.' children will confer 
a o*\..r y » n,-^ thr r,»m* 0 <f «cLolar* at the 
"Aim rio.*i* 
U Aw :b, V .. li>, Itf.',7. 
Juvrnilr llancing School. 
^ 41 * :• j •-* mo. vn«-c*l a dancing 
v ! Hal! Tb who would 
“- ■* '*pp«rrtoiiity of tending 
.n-ir ii.irci, to a wr I regulated. uulf active and, 
< i: .4 I »*., > h.- I. arc requested to or ad 
tu* i.i tb iiu-ut, *j-J i,o pain* will be 
•fv» d to improve them iu ail the -trie* if 
,>V',',“S A I.. SI'ENCFR. I -v> !j \ -. 1 Jtb. I "*.7, 42tf. 
M M STRil 
Corn and Flour Mill 
AT ELLSWORTH. 
ill. i» 1 •!•..' c 
l 
all K in.»4 iiroii: I t- ♦ *. XJiMf, 
» ut !• * wheat 1 a -itulwW- 
.lii-iner. a r cx;.. it- a- ared 
11 l-.-.-t u> i.« n L. vi ,t /, and 
•'I* l>> »•!-. at; ti ti..« ... t0 
■ yt a *• pubi .. .i7f, 
‘II i* ; a of Ft .neb 
'• t- vvd anufa-t ry of 
1 *,r‘ '*"■ '* 1 t ^cl**ar-in^ M.a-iiine if I', iu tui •* tiRiDi w tit'Karri* Hr-th.-re, 
* ti..- lily 
I >7 .i .1. |ad f r. 
1 '* 1 it i* d« '1, caaa< t be 
•*" | to--l t* u. 1. tb# direction ,,f .Mr. *• )V--kyd, an xp. rir .; ! and competent ni J-r wh * will »t al! tinif* to i< rr« 
•a-l. iner? faithtullv 
ij»« jr I *ve «l- in u.-.-raiinn at tne same plaea, 
o- t v’ »* .I., # I10D/..V«<i 1'ianuig Aia-bioff, 
oi l will n: £ii tj ius, at vlioit r.vtice. ^ U«rd«» j?ank i i„ j| Mtlmtaclvn mauucr, and 00 
ca#c»!iab!r. t.-rinn. 
1; oe will al*. mak- nni put up Wnolen Ci# 
a riiv, iron-bound, at short m«tiee. Tenr.t n*h. 
I LMMil tV CLARK. 
Ki!#w .rth, Oet 15, 1867. M 




r|N| IR -•iSjcti' tin-- j -! r * 
from H't'To.N’ and will f*et> n 
M Hex 
the largest an<1 he t a— it ■ nt ‘-f \* I #lc.*D 
ble l‘i V *»OOiJ* C' roT- rf 1 it. ('• Uiitv. til t 
which were bought at a 
Lii/'i/e Discount from Cust 
f importation, from thn« itno->rtin; hmi*e«, w 
have b obliged to vie I t t ■ th pr«-«*nre f the 
M *n«»y Market. Among which m«- be 4<><in<l 
700 YDS. 
(Dxxi Style I>« for 12 1-2 •• pcryl.. f m 
er price 20cl# (’ashsi.c: Plui<l< »t 4 2 cf l-.iw 
Silk <1<» IT 12, New Valencia PlaD’ 2> t 12 
Silk VaDvcia-. ImWr Strip'1-. MID t 
Ulnc ad I Mode color*, Plain .v i 1 i; 1 
Thibet* from TO rt.«. ut I• CD i!«. 
all price* and e. l Ii i:.v h, I and 
r-4 PlainnnA Plaid IS je*. Silk Warp 7 *•• 
\H W.x.l Uclainevl -tllard *M;k-, \ ,u.. > !* t 
e«i Carhmett«. Ml M I f' IV- .-Ik I. in 
*U'I Silk ami M I p 1 vt ... I \\ t 
PamaA Tab!" C->v-r*, W Du I I’- .m » I 
White f.inen !*nma*k N i; Dix, l’i. II >• I 12-4 
All W*w»l lllftlik- Fed Sj-'r• .i-l*. ! II I- 
all *ty lc.» fr ’“L* t ! \ t 1 ■ 
from t < 40 to w -t. 1 Fr \ '!*» 
}Wrf*. Wr upM *•..’!**« fr. •. 12 I- t -4 '•», 
jtJrCTM anl'* -liar *, I -1 1 1 U >c 
Flannel, 4 'baker Fla: >1. Knott Fed. Flue, 
tjray arvl VelD-w l‘!a:iv|i, Print. 1 SaF-Dury. 
Ladle* Cloth*. I>a:na«k Skirt-. Print*, «. .tigha.n*, 
CLiiYF.s \\n mMi:uv. 
\ 1 V .. f I C ! l' •« 
!! hawls, 
*t <3|vl«* re .Via* <»xi; f wRi x 
r|(| at $*>. a- l war:a- '■« i an a I y 
grad* np l.. $12.00. Uich C**hm 1 p 
~ 
..f the Urge .ire, nr* *' I 
n, t one I'm end *-f r- t; r. M ,. 1 !. 
a-4 Cuitv lie 'haw'. ! -. rl lDr i- 
,Ulet ami Kuiptre I .• aw;*. <- » 1 F « 
brarj Shawl*. Petcrthaiu. Ij* ii<> • C. .u *1 K 
ta Cloth U;*». 
1,< \ YrY si i i. J 
a a.i * » tv ? 
A fnarl k.»«**rfcm« f T •? I M; T 
which will be : 2 at > ; »•* « 
Hi«r price*. 
1SLACK SILKS, 
In lltU *r?; V, w » ■ t v 
rf .ter .'00 1* 1 5 
fat'if it*' braii l# « > r 
I f2.00. 
< ARI’l'TIMiS, 
\ great tr*f»e» > "( 
»n A T1 1 i’iT 
Hug*. Ac. 
BOOTS fit SHC2S. 
\n ti.er ! t *' *« 
t:-» 1e. t *k S ! 
era! a -r » » 1 
knd • j,m l‘ 
flit h an l K. (' *- rr- 
'chock tty. 
»«U.4t ka-J t .nj tt »r-. 
L la th>« depart ? ! «• 
I* 
fl* ia |Na erMrItrrr rv: 
ChlM T« 1 H’ ■> 
// 17’v r »/»• 
• *f kU t..e n « -tv\« 
0. I. M>n ■; * V .'Hi!;.. 
In ttil* J?n t»r x a * *• 
at .■ ;. 
f uwl ia the !‘».! 
ALSO, 
Flour, >1 <* n!. 
I\>rk U.J. 1 2 ^ 
AI b »! e k of I *» 
eentlr U ogi '■ at t ** 
nie&ew U»e *»le < «» M- 1 -1 * 
be.urn ivt t -> .*•. .< t;. n. u« 1 
ff er, 
IWt w!..‘ f»v. « 
e- ♦ecing r*tifu^ < ut 
l;. i we w li! *ejr * •* 
2 • aiftt ib » «.4 < 
BOBUS >H Ti NBl y 
.. in*,: : 
InJ e 
i) R Y HOODS 
s t a> r e : 
A Rare chnme to buy Dry 
CHEAP'! 
To tiio People of Eilsv/cr'.'. rn! 
Vicinity. 
J ’’ST ARRIVED. .1 larg« 1 •;>1 1 I 
S Uh k of 







The ^Subscriber hi* taken the SA'D.K.N I 
STORE oi 3d 
t Mon DAT Not. 
• toeka of good* ever before oiler td in J .. 
worih. Our *f< < k cornpr.-e* in j *rt id th 
following article*: 
9-8 Fine Shifting* til. t rm- r pr.« 10 • t- 
Bhachcd do. 8 and 10 cfo, formerly 1*» \ I 
1-2. Cotton Flam .-I*. l‘»it*. 1 n •*»!> 12 i 2 
Strips Shitting*. Ti< king*, Him Denim*. 
>.ery cheap. A large a**“rtii. t I \ 
>V.,o; Cu*hiue:e Flai l' r o s, I*>r >i<* * I> 
And at 75 eta Ru«r S»’k Plaid* at 7* <t* 
f nw j t t |1 0. Del 
•1-2 to 20 it*., 1-rroer price 2U t-- 
H<**t ipiality Pru t* lo ?* I * t.pgliali F. mr>, 
fa»t color*. 12 1-2 Hay Stat«* Lmig Shawl*. 
•.00 to 6,00. Al*»» h r»mji' te a-MM.rtmeiit «*t 
ihilwt*, I. yon «*“*•*, Alpa- < •* Vah in * l laid*, 
H ! \ f 1 11- IG 
JL'aahiuere and Cluneal > art*; a "f be»t 
quality Gent* Ki<l G1 *ve*, " hi:<•. red 
and black, for 75 c‘*.t worth 1.25. Kini r*• • > 1 
friea, Br .a cloth*, Doeskin-*, Satinet-*. lv'a.-h- 
meretU, K<d. White and Blue F el* Ho 
State and Salisbury dm at gre- 
price*. 
Fngliah Crown Bla k >. 
do do ifo d 
Far.ry New Style S F- -. 7 I 
A few l* .*!cr.i* m Sty 
Fr 1.17 former prit <• .-f* 
The ic > tod* w 
price* a lv i-cd, a -l it t«-iwere an it. 
upon getting t’rc-h w g-.d-- v de*tr<p' 
tion cheaper than ever l»etor* ''I m thi* 
place. 
A KIRKFATUH K* 
Hancock Hilis 
A HE redeemed in Gold peimanonfly deported in Teeth, and Artificial Teeth 
Mt on Bold AU«, Teeth cleansed aad extracted 
or any Dental upcratiwO!* ptr fur sued as luw for ( 
Hancock Bill* a* for current money, hy 
J. T. USiUOD, Denti*ti 
Iltmartfc, 0«. U, IM*. 38 » 
* 
J * -J W V»3M «W 
r .1" 
M ;'l '•'' ’i'-1 "I ?•• V 
{fan c Sv. >y «r„ f fi cil ,f HtI 
r"- HBli -Ul ..»«r f Ml f», 
T ., ,_r 




> < it-l Dirk 




■• ■ h. :i 
I’i \>(! i in- i: i< *i 11„ c 1■> 1 
n and Prraphu;es$3 to $8- 
"!,l V..; 1 'U.V X CO. 
<*»•«’ > nn«1 nrl^.l *t* 
* l ;Us. i%ftd iN-rnphinen 
!>i *«ii 'ii ; o. 
IKO.M Mali,;. 
tnjjriusTiiuir <>r 
M.I TifU \\V<T M Wl | \* I f !r i:s, 
/'• vr, / ■, /./■-. / /\/v /, .1 /*/<•/, r. 
M n » 1 Tu I \ KRV M- I A iil.qr 1 HI 
M r m 
T>I. irrf .it n Til? r of in :m ntn ft whhh a nr. 
*' ^ W«‘l rrf,«l. 1 vi-if (n thin 
•Mahii-dim- i.t 
fa nil m’10 uoiit«J I*ur- 
<*t)2l I Ol t 
Th- -i pf 1 ■> ft; iy V ... t 4 ,i will f: I if 
>'»'• a t.iifi*«nj4 tn hir*1 for » turn* m 'I 
IsV \ KAIM Tftl VI, vr HOMK. 
in«* merit r\ rv w.n 
'• > •' v I (n It:' «• ■ hi iv. ;t 
t !■: ; t t .1 ;; r-t.", u < 1.1 w ll hi., .miju. ,,Uc 
n 1 Yrart 1 r ■ rrha 
I' {> I /in-l n •.r tr-i 1 all 
\’ ft' rv. ’• r*. r. ,n <iistair 
Mat ; 
Oi.IVi R Mi 'li’t CO.. 
I’l. f f'hrM M ■■ -. 1 V. I: MR.I 
i' •' nl 1 
T'.r. i ,lh MV. |0 !V M 
( 'i; .m / f ■ ih 
uont fan to remember, ivtien 
iu Boston, and purchasing 
Clothing, that tho host 
placo to buy it is at 
J. W. SMITH & CO.’S 
i. R r. \ t i: r.T \ l i. 
('lolliinii House 
HOIK St!, toil. EMI ST. 
This i : the best, most popular 





in Ilf' mo»t 
^ti !i li and 
u hat a n tin I 
inanuer. 
Sl!8. IS SHE HE USEtSI Slffi 
OK SI K K mull 
READY-MADE 
CLOTHING! 
kvKit snow n in uoston i 
Prices always Low For Cash. 
.S.Vj Smith A ( «. 
!> k p, cor. Elm St. 
I OH 
it: ..' 'OD.; i 
n r: w : EMi: 
’'i; tj’1 r m c r 1 :c 
* 
ll a K a h 





r ik. ] 
I .a id. 
llama. 
Salt 
M .. "... 1 T ... T 
■'. .tf i!« '-k 'u.\ II*' 4.1; 1*»*1. l!nrr,in» 
fluid. — of nil laid*, ind sue!. ti er u-. les 
.m *r- u* allv ltd', ■ d t!" hi* 
Al*f. UuuM and M •- <• vt« v« I ly » I»rJ 
■ Utnl* ift. ft !•* 1 " 
|*i* .it «*i l-, liiW*, .1 i ^ > \v .!'i 
Hat*. 1 *1». ic A 
1 .; Vi‘* 
rwus kind* of f.U usually U..d t» a sidii^e n- 
e .* * 1 
i'.,r .'..oil-* me .».! 1 * v !l. ? .•'*■•' *;ol 
kU m i.-m « ■’ '■ >'■ <«» 
(, .... 1 i. .,o n V 
••• f..r 
.. „j. ! I. ■» * HI.. <*t- I .a id 
\\ .• ,vk y u t 4“ » *'« » til 
i. a» t u u « *. 
II. !l II \ ..1 *l•N A O. 
It. II 8lll>K« J M 
Kil AoitU. .'•! t. l-t, ; T 
RinTTT! 
i i llliu: 
IN E I* Xi 
* sJ V + 
JOHN S 1 i ■ 11 -v 
> ,, .1 ;i > i ON tV ■ 
h 
found hi WIIUJW 
•*" 1 
COOKfNH ST0Vo.d 
;■ j. •. i<:ii>i* wi.ore 
V .’ oH.tllty 
«... a iti.ii da*' 
J,. „....... an, I Ui..,-. !■ .••• than lb* 
V. r.risiMlv .ui.... uuu uiudo “«d«r 
Vln «»r« H <•» *'■" «='" “»• »* 
bought. All kind* .1 t.u.uu shuut-irott 
*• rk •*•••■«- 
in tiie best manner. 
Hun I..-- -f arllcl- > iu my lliw. »'u lu.lltNl•>> 
fall and < \aruin* prio. 1» ail> urllcU\' ‘‘gh 
»re not what wa* recommended tl»e «»0PCJ' Wiil 
**•* 
refunded on return of thv -ainf. 
I m«u «h.« I «y. •»*;_*;;;! arson, 
Ellfworth 0c*. 17th 1156, J?ti 
1. i 1>01»I?, 
! OmTV MlUiirr, 
Il /.sport, Afonr. 
•™ FARMS FOR SALE 
1 i im. nV 
i '. ■ s. ii.wm 
li v‘ J lit* !.a-n dlvidril 
• *«.* tt.elar*.-* 
1 mat (m- 
... m K as» |i*. mCiI» iinaitcrtl ■ 
1 » 1 •• p •Prom 91 
■ 
9 ,*''7 )•' 
n ■« ra, ■ 
n,"! *•« if-and State*. arv 
!>»>< Ku rils «r tiii: i.wn, 
■ *: r. >1 (rnoVinjT 
ri’-r .,-aiV '.I «•*»**- 
• > * Hhei 
K' .tv •' "V 
p.arf ire tin n ! 
llnr. th« ..... 
1-jWar l«»: land. oil,. a .n. 
at v v :it:> >i4.- 
,,, 
r":’ m’*v k* Vv.: *!. {;*; 
!- .: :;;zi 
Ihr*.' 1 Vrrt .'n 
t-» * » -V 
br.-oka and -tr-I o w « I V- 
nr. 'N- V, v 4 fir.- 
H ■ »t P » » a a .iv. u. 
'l,-? * ;-•«» a -I... an.pla 
1 »•>« < «•••« !v ■ tic !•.*!. II <UM«'T<>». 
* "l! * <1 that i'«- Kim ain.| 
•• ■' r.sli rat. .*1 -l the p i> •• at thf citt-aDr* 
|T" p*. V 1 i..iia.-can !*• !• li ,.t t>. ■ I .« a*a»- T ■.* 
•<-ttlpr h ■■ In r. of ami n.*o- 
t"ma, w.:: .• .ifftiionci imioa fc» a nniiaaltlijr 
ri.mil-- :• •• A-.! •: ..‘tv to I.I 
<«. at iirwrnl 
mark, *. ».j rtju. d prntilabt.' aJ fan.ni'g. 
IVrf r.;|.'*an.I Warranty !).• liu.M-n. 
P" '• .rpavnienL 
is •. « 110. or 
nv.r- it, u. a .-an t*« >«nt t.y tt. r. and in. haaa 
•artira.1. 
TOWN' JOTS *i* > for talc, for from Vi T d<."a**. 
Route ll -nn. n Thr Knilr -a !■» ... i.mr l'hilul»|. 
pha «w a ! !.«<»• li-p Mo WI ■ at M and 
* I' M «ra- \\ t.,r Uk« 
Ag-nt. li- I -hi i.u* firm t! IUi si,- mi.. 
I'.. •« rM.-l a:* n -f T t— u I.- A.lofjt. 
r v ;1 vr.fi, la-1..* wai• 
nit -'I'- ■'111.1s. Ac- -. lx hang# 
Itifs-t. t- 1 tt*x» 1 i.niy, at. pottage »ikjp, 
prompt', ai.aarr- 
I ERTI.MTY OP MAMMON'H-N I.\Nl)S. 
Ftt'a •. -.f • I.. ft.-r f: >-.i ll y 11 s',, tirj., Nortiatovn. 
Ti 
Imtjr ar«. an I ha»« 
t» "i.-t I! 1 f th t■* at 'luul tv 
f »«• I a' I '•*««• « d d-> »ail 
Il ! i-.-d v th- )>;*.•• At no 
4i«ta»t •*'-» I »: r-or: *tm 
inary ta lira. P. 1 1 c »!•-. 1 •. ,t It a id 
Nr... •« my U--.- ,t. r«, alio m.« c. ... U.v Ati-.’plua 
anatUutc M » 
I I It 
•• V a Jl r. Mi **•>.■ II-... «t n irrr4 
f-o". it ink.- J. «•••-• •’.ah- tJ at 1 
tti-.-k 1 1 -•.•.*<••• Intrct. I I-art 
b."rr- !. -* •’ * I- tl-.iutf I iik.d 
a.- A nn -«■■■• jr.r atrr«- in» 
■> t, MHOt U 
Uitir !. ■•in< -• * t.. m hi o- Y'mr«, %<• 
w vi. J m> Y KR." 
•r ivacnpt I’amhim I-; rr in\ a.-. ./ th«M 




\ j-' ,1 
(■ ij { U w J 1 ^ U • \ j 
eiv«.i .i Fi;i:si: r 
GO !:' PS & P FuEr.V, 
y i’: -1 cia.«-* 
■' f 
— W W ±J> A v 
i : f : r-.-t a.in 
-■ .‘l KIm''l \ K- 
I arc 
■ :-.v. lie 
«£ '• ;• -'Ic.H- 
W i' 1.. M \N MKill!-INK.'. 
/> ■; /■ V///■ /, 
i- tuiTu, 
ii TX » .'Hi.- i ~ ■ it- 
0. A ;i«r t‘ ..my j j-u- 
l‘ T MKDii IN U, 
vr.\ /< i '• '■! i a ■; /.; \, \i::\ r. 
K>•*! .; ,i. 
> u I 
; 1 
A -i it ii j\ liJU.n t ii*.4 
\ M-: ! K t, .Molt- 
Lu.-k, Urd- 
« 1 I 1 :• '.. 1 id. 
.-! H.I \ ,r'i. 1 
-- '!’a. T vij- 
■ * ..: s I!11 r 
j " ; l*' 1 
In 1. Into and 
i :. Ml- IV.;.-l 
r, .v .• f-v and 
H r kind 
I .. 1 ..! 1 u,.i i; ■, r«. I ..id ( *U1. Klc«h 
Hu.;., f. .... I K. A A. U i' l.crrv I't-o- 
A. \ ... HI*ulm Tin- 
1 ,, t-O.i-lorHair 
IS I I ioi io ut -■! all 
•. IVrn ni i< 
■. I'u .n v V’ ; A v Sugar 
o. -1 i1.: r, ., \S IT ::. t ! on V.- 
,t»' » strf .*r'» Head 
-uot i* fly Pa- 




€J O D $ ! 
ao//’ ori:\i\a' 
Joseph Friend & Co., 
M. r-lian? tail mIi.iv. the plrni-ure of nnn "meing 
: .:»t th v h?«' *• j>i-1 ti t im*-. 1 fn m H- *t n with a 
thiou «- 
h,»h i! \Viiit- .1111.mg w».i«U may be 
uel. lii-wn Ai H. English I'll t, t.crnian, En 
gtish and A». -.*.11 
Urontl < lot : 
I .-h rm.i'i I' ; Eng/idi ta^imere*, 
t. gi-tiier, wath a lull a-.- it.-., i.t 
■- b fy y # 
r Ij # # ,> > 
•|. i ti- t '• and will be soul 
l^uwer than c in -■ Isewhere jmr- 
rht:.' fl a th.s ‘own. 
Or will be made up into 
Cl s ro’.l ()KK 
t n! ,!! !■•• j d to far r/luui with 
a _ _j .• .SL'v.u wIl* tiling)! 
\\, rt' t:i- public a large* supply 
of c. on made clothing of •urown getting,Up.— 
“ 
iVEHCOATS 
a-. *• man 11r-1 ( loth do, >ur!out#. 
jju .-uca Ur a Icloth l»re.«| do. 
Drv ver do. 
V l>TS. 
\ Plu-h do, >ali« do, Ca»hm<*W da 
-,t»; a ■. ‘ip.na line do. 
r? k.w 'f -*a 4 KJ —A# «> ■ 
!»• ■ *; I'.i.-i'*, Ulrtck and i’ancy do, f'asaimrro 
do, 1 igUi od do, .-.atint t d«>. 
\|1 f w: -b ill warrant to give the most 
port*« t -ati-fnotion both in the mutter of actual 
gel*vice and beauty of tit- 
A complete assortment *»t 
IT M-lllSi; I.OOIIS, 
-uvu as Shirts !>rawer«, lb»sotu», Handkerchiefs, 
jto., Ac., making a police I assort meat. 
Ell-worth, c-ent. -1th, Ib.iT. CiaS'i 
V( 11OI( K >i*i t*t inn of St mhirtl anti Mi-c-Ilauc us U by the bust authors, 
on hand, u| 31 M- HALE y. 
Jim rrl ii nil'll frniii 
Ii () S T () N ! 
NOW IS THE TIME! 
AND 
rai RV lOSlAl i: THK PLACE 
TO rCBCHASE 
i) ii Y G 0 01) S 
WET GOOES 
j AND GOOD GOODS CHEAP! 
J0*, ©nsr {*aodg 
ATtE 
NEW-ALL, 
having h •• n patvlus’d within a yoai 
We have 






S’ rest orai.ities. 
WEST INDIA GOODS AND 
.family ©vacates. 
T E A S 
lHack, Siwj-\any, On/,mo. Oil u 
Young Hymn. 
CO FF E E. 
liurnt and Ground. Jura. 1 
Hacana Sfc. 
S U G A II S 
Crashed, G rail'd u.'el and Hr urn. 
M O 1, A S S E S 
OF AM. OUAIlK'l. 
Nails and Ilauhvav.’, o‘. ail kin'... 
T VI! W!\S ** 
| JOY’S, ~ 






Merinos Hi YY i, 
I'*"-’ -* iiy.) !»• Yi'iiils, 
(.iYl.iiOIv 
PETE IIS’ 
ii’KNEi" Sheetings. Ticking-. 
HROA.M I.OTHS, 
C A SS l ME II ES, 
REMEMBER S'.T". TT^, 
root* shots \ rirrkrs, 
IIATS k ('APS. 
RYADY .oD i.othing 
ror. ir r. ? v, 
{ ruck n : <i ! .. Y;,icc. 
" illi all til- ili.r. ft ■ kind- ti: I 
■ |JH! t «,V- of OO.IJiS, .1' ..!t4. 1 \\A „Jv 
:n;iV, p;in, it: Wi-u! i *.. .'. 1 •»» ,,j. 
«K >• t HI i.i.l v. ill li tii ja rva- .tail ! •. 
that Yol Ml ST M Y. f, 
I’KIIKINS St JOY. 
New Fashionable 
\ 1 11>. iUYlNti lias rf i-i .-l f, m 
llost'iii with a '•ooi’Jii• a*'"! i•th'i.r, ot 
rail and '• inter uu >Is 
ioiisisting ol* 
BOTNETS, Kl BOONS, 
A V f» 
Jim.iu.in moils. 
; Also Prints. IL*tim •. ’a ii Tl, iG* ■.'! 
wool DeLauic*. ami -i.i «.• i>« .. ii ».|i'.a .... 
: tin* «. ,i -n. Ludn- a.i l A1i- * :i uci 11 
I «•! vii- 'U* kind*. 




and a variety «t KMi'lv i\ .N A K s nu- 
merous to mentui. tin p. r*•: a .d g tv 
pun has will do well to tall as we an d ? 
mined to sell our good* at a price that 
! to.iform to the stringency of the time'. 
g. i>. ikying .v :. 
Hlbwurth. Oct. *», 18 57. I in 
“I Still Live!” 
Atin F. Chreely respectfully an.i moei t m I t 
the public generally that the ••llarj font hue 
uut driven her from the 
OLD STAND, MAIN STREET. 
where she may he found with a fresh stock of 
Fall arvl II inh r 
a o o d s : 
Abo a goot'Svilortmciit of 
Dress Goods ! 
Cashmere*, Thibbets, />*• Lai lies, Black .Viik* 
Wool Plaid* Ac. 
FANCY GOODS! 
Embroideries of all kind*, Cambric*, Lawn* 
Handkerchief*, Lace*, etc., etc. 
DRESS TRIMMIXQS. 
and Button* of all kind* an l price*. La t bu 
not bast the 
j MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
is well tilled with u fa-burnable stock of 
B»nui‘ts anti Itibbmis, 
just purchased in Boston together with a full an 
sortiucnt of all g<»oda bebnging L<thb department 
All millinery V\ ••rk done t>» r-rder with NL\T 
KSS and L>J»PA IV U. 
Thu attention of purchaser* i< solicited, good 
will be cheerfully shown at all times at the OL/ 
T \\l) on Main .Street opposite the Hancocl 
Hank. 
ANN i\ iiUEKLV. 
1 Blleworth. Sept. 25tb, 18*7. lyli 
I'll «H) WWrWB»^<mnJTHiBriBlWMa»t-g»Mr«! 
U*iAL NOTICES? 
plMf.tlMMfKU’J NlfTt. K~W.MII' mihwriVn. h-i ing 1 n appoint*11 t*y the H hi. Parker Tuck, Jud; 
of Prubat' f»r tin minty *d Hancock, to receive and » 
A-uiiit1 till ■ 1 dm-* n1■■•;.. .i". to !'i -sUte of .J.tine- All 
lat of Ski die, d •r-as-'d. presjnt-d insolvent, d ■ i-' 
giv not! that < m are Allowed ti> *ai<l ••• ! 
hid 
| tend tii o ,«» .. H I! I; ,rl 
•!.'! 
her uu<l \|*.il n ,t, a n >•' 1 *■. i.i (in •■'•.■nuoti •• on 
of an ill da., WL II. KK'IIA 1 .< / 
I v l*J HIUGCSS. >' 1 I IMm, Ort. ts-77. 3-,v42 
®>H»eH >n Cmt #f Prohate, tioMen .it Kbimtiiin an I f i'i «••»!*. **f 11.tn* ek. Or Term ]s.>7. 
'I'llK dtiliser.l’er./v lw iu 11. Maddi n, -*f Ur nfield, in tl 
t’ouufy of // mee k, -ipcot fully r. prrs nts, tin Ssmtn \V heel *r, late ofeald Gn enfleld, during his 1/. tin viz. on t;,.- fit ii < 1 -1 y of .V i.v, lv77. In, his bond **r iostn 
ni-nt i.i writing, bound and oblig'd himself and Ins hei: 
and .is .jgiis to tine to ynnr p-:iiiutier a d*s*d in fe*1 \vn 
lemand mu, l.. rt 
I "• of laud, being pui of lot No. 20 in laid town 
i Ure-nii-l *, ;.ee*irth ng In tii survey and plan of Andr- 
I Mrinsiii ,. y *r; and according t tii bounds mention- 
| »** 11 “* d Pi tii -mial \\ b— b from .!• *b:i IHitek, being tl j n irtb-a .tcorner of sabl 1 >; and li'uii I u fillows: C..o 
menciug oiithn north line of said lot where tie- Count 
j ..u! crwtSfH la id line. Ili. rie-- east on said line to the i-irtl 
| east Corner of said lot, tin nee s ituli on the east line .,f .-ai 
lot se\ r.ty-t'V'i ro*l-, thence west to the main road, thrn- 
;»<|| tii" i. v >n Said rout I In tV* pin' -of I." ;i.! hag,to endni 
j bh> s m -r .r 1 •**, l*r n -d your p *ti;io:ier.liis h-i; 
•' Id paj he paid to said Whe 1 or ordm <hi-n-ite nl hand *1 t!-! lie ‘:|id;vof May i>; 
r for the sum -f tlir •! lut lr- ! .1 liars .-a I 4V|, 
1 
V,.!/ V|'. 7 
hrzu }»;. .. t \ I d I ■.•■ •• a e. .' 
: 1 
Ur- -o' >1 o-. ]\ 177. 
V. -1 ••• f .. :i r '■ ri'.'I f.r 
tlv f H lf f f V, !■ I...' fl-t. 
a. n. : .-,7 
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II ii.. j; :. ime «|«BUjr 
rj-:; ...iltl' I I: ir*. 
Hr.- V\ MOOR. 
r !l •. r. Mr} '! ivl, r i; :: ,uv. 
: :: v ;. s •. .t .j 
k: v -l. i' 
'* :■-■•! ; •, «;•:i;.] f.r ti,« 
r •• f 1! ". :tl, f W I. ‘If. <i A. 
; r>.; ’..7, 
A V l’ V ! :• I —T V- .r 
M •••■■> 1 »v 11:■ i:i — ■■ ,-..nv f 
l! ...n mi ..rArr ..f trr.>". f.. JfiMi lifil 
I 
['■ -.J.J. |-..ln* rt t> Mi-M -.r r:- 
T'l. Ill -1 t «• V. r,. f.r U*f I- .■«! If ■ tVc*n 
\t. :f '•■!! -A' •<■•!* \ AJ *1.1,1 •.!, .*• '• •<■■ ■.’ »Ji**y 
’,v-■*, *v!i ,- l!. .* I>r:.v. ■■ -i 1 ! *, .* J. 
!. I'4KKP.lt Tl I'K A i.1- 
\ \ ■■ 
\ •„ ,NV ;-i I .rl'r --f C. nrt «!: -m, 
I. : i. r. 
\ :i !.r.4A..rih, f 
f]!.»: -n u\*.im <!.ty f O-Jt. 
> 1%'.; 
ii-’ '• *i.* .• <l 
J * ! '■ •' 
1 1. * 1* I-.*'' 
■'! '• !•*« f.r :.. 
1 T 1 > ! l!«i*r ! 
\ il '.i rt’ t! th is tvrtr ;u 
:• .,*••' ■ I- h.4 | ! '• r.‘\, »l|«. r !--t 
u -. f '• 
pAitK. :: n k. .r- k-. 
I A tni» «*-*•->•—\r. *, V. P wru-rr, I» r. •'*. •• U 
no 
1 tr* 1 * : n 
iv -i,.|. rw *,i ,• i.| *-\ in-ill i(i i< 
v 
l.rii. I*. .1 "I •• v -1 
t ,-«! •, 1* 1 I» V 1 !* 
_ ! M( ; ... ,v > I*S7 
M ! U 
t. M 4 •. :.!•■ •• ! ■' 
T v. 
'SKI II Mi. .N * 
M: t, <>, ■_>, 1 3w4J 
f II ot ■.*.I tl 
V. 1. i,.• it Ac;- is. \inl:«r* 
I raW 
•• \\ ..,r i,..' «• ,*j 
p.irtli i-. |,i,. N,. 21 Al* .o-r a lull chII-I Vh. 
I!• Ill, tlmt i- purl*. U t >. ;■ X... 22, and partly u 
No. 2 Ml 
W»\s, Nil lut 1 ■ •' I AVi in hr;that IIk* put>li 
!•<!■■ •• a .1 t.u -a. ;■ ■ tV t; «• u it. •> 
II 1-..1 that t*» '-iM >"• .nit-raliiu, in ;ai mail :i 
t.» wi t said n.il- it p .r- 'd- AA«* t*i r« f >»-• pray tha 
,r !»":.• -rahl l! w 'ill mi id hi!1-, asd in.iki 
siii-h i.ii. .tr j.id. i... a may Vu..* .p 
«r. \o i« !u’y lu.u d » d pruy 
PA A 111 Ml.-.dV, md 31 ,;h«r*. 
statk or maim;. 
Han. i-., m. ti t ■ f » i:itv "nor? 
«w. !’■ m, |a 
I -"' t I n- ■ g'-i'i nt; n. it 15 .i skleicd In 
tn- in.ii;. -' :tii iii thi*ir pi t:tinn, and thercti'ri 
'tap. « iiity (' intni’-i'-ncrs imet a 
I'itvid .Vi-!•%•'.. ii Aurora <•» \A i -d iy, the 201! 
day r,l A; ril next at nine of tue clock in the fore 
im ni, n;.d tence ptuoccd to view tho route men 
t- ni -aid j •• it ton; immediately after whiel 
view, ii hearing of tho partic ami witnesses nil 
be had at -vi ■ -nwnietit place in tho vioinitv 
a In t!"!i nt i. -r im nsur« taken in tho premises u 
the «' .imu’.- iMi.-is shu! I judge proper. And it i 
further 
Order. 1, That notice of the time, place and ptir 
p -sv, t the Coin in iii.su. ncn*’ Meeting aforesaid b 
K‘VI n to all p» ms and incorpi.rations interested h; 
•"im iug ntte-t d copies of the petition ami this or 
der thereon upon the clerks * f tho town of Aurori 
and IMiUit itiun \o. 21, and by posting up attest 
d copies as aforesaid, in thr« public places i: .-aid town and also in said Plantation No. 21, 3 
days at least before the titno appointed for sue; 
views; and by publishing the petition and orde 
| thereon, three weeks successively in tho Ellswort 
American a newspaper published in Ellsworth, i 
the County of flanc ek. tho fir t publication to b 
thirty days at least, before the time appointed fn 
said view; and also by publishing tho same si 
weeks successively in tho Kennebec Journal, th 
newspaper published by tho printer to th 
State, the laHpublication to be thirty days h 1 least before tho titno appointed for said view, thn 
all person and corporations interested may atfcen 
au<l bt hoatd if they think fit. 
P. AV PF.HRY, Clerk. 
A true copy ef th 1 petition and order therson- 
T'- the H > i. lV*ari| of o-int\ *an.> r* f— f|i.mi»- 
j ty ul M ii: 'i-k. in <t t > l>, •' ht flint.Will, 1 iM 
; cnivity, >ui thv f mrlli Tn-i l,n iff <ym i|i*r. * o Uji; 
Ill AIIUjY in ■*ci»?> til- iiilial<tt;iii‘ii ul >■ inwii if l‘ * iMi'i «t, Unit uu lUtcraiinn in tin* county rea I*■;; ! 
|(1 i;ijr front Mln-iiiil tiiruush I* Oil ii, w .,uH h- 
"I ;'T.-nt public c ■ i*. cni.-in- > >iiiii.»mi mif in th*• " k 
to the north of th- lion*' of AI •wi.l >1. <*••.*>• Ihotf 
running on the e «.?.• .to, ,.|,l .tl, i. .t northerly 
direction, itn.l i: eti:.*r th -.if.I old r-.a I i.« U .nth t.l 
H irris >n Or.it S h 1 ;•! I’-'no'., cut; ami w |»i :■ > 
nr linn r- > «•. .• ; : Or: -a. if y.u 
On ... lit. Ao.i .■*>*..!.. •• I ■ ) r;t. 
.0 •; AcLIN, and 7 others. 
Penolwi',!, Oc:. 2.', 7. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
I IIaxco.-k, ss.—Court t.f County Ciunan- inner#. 
Oct. Term, 1 '.7. 
'*1 Trp»»n the foregoing F’otiti n it i n :1 .’ 1 .*,• 
the Cumuii' iom-; ,-y that f. t i .u r,.-. 
i.-i'le ami Unit they ou-.lit t i■ I; aid tenu-hii >- 
s the matter set forth i:i t m il p -titi ami thoie 
fort? order that the c, unty (V'Miiii-i'.Mc!. m'•••♦. at 
; John Wolcott’s in l\ »• f n V, I y the- 
1 sth flitv of P a». 'i o’ i*(, i1,. 
, forenoon am* t.. j •> •! t •. I» vv ti,<; row* 
mentioned in ;n:d p< lit inn--; itaciii.t tul v aft-r 
-I whicii V;*• W Ii’. ;.-■■! :' pu.tie.- am! wi'tll 
will I -.1 »t> j !,. i j._ j;.. 
J j ity. nvl L i; .-.i 1 L'.v or. m-sci, 
u ■. t-'. ''' a.:. ••!..* 1 j,. p. j. And it 
■t I is furtinn 
j Order*-1. ih.it :..-• t:• : the titr’.c, ’d.icc ai*«l 
:• i pnrpo?c of th" C >:i.-C 'C *,ii in Min,; nf rail. 
given t !i j>e. .n;,l »• .- 1—^ h.L i^t d 
■ 1 y servin' a at*. ! i the (*• tili n and 
;■« t on, up* ii ! i- ..floe town of 
If; I 1..V p .*■ in I‘HCm||| .;>i. a» 
•' 'hr *■ •1 Ai-- i-i i I t rn t! ir- 
viw, au-i h.v piodiCiio ! p-t iti -n nmi order 
ti. -. -iti ly in tin- il!l,.w. rt-]i 
'.: icjin, a i. ’v a d ! i 1 .i !»woi t-h, in 
Cm ui I IP: '.. rr:t j ullic.iti ,n to be 
1 11 ,ue o! said vi' .v; 
! 1 '•! .1 ,. ie* i :t -i •>!•••! war 
alt. i; I 1 1* »; ai l if t *’.i. k ft. 
'• /* i.!h r.‘t pFrm\ curl-. 
■\ tr.i- «f t |. i.A u.,d ci-d.v there on. 
rz/ "-■ *• *»w.-lesjijarra 
»T 
*'k E i i \ : I'' 1A., '5 
<:>• i_: \ry y 3 y ,rj?;Q rr *,j * 
.1 '1 ;j }>< rt"i'. Ji, A ;- J 
i- ir .r iv. i.i .le. if .. r, rrsfw.i 
1 lor--! I.y i! ry 
1 nt ■■ ■■ •'* 'it u/ioti kii Ai .;»••. lien i- 
-. t. I -‘Mk.is" :tr o-o i.p-il 
a : 0,1 efli-elual .... h s extant Tor t.‘i- 
I I.* .'i.M: \i. II:. .. i: ... :: ai I’ov.U 
Xi :;,! ■• r I... .lie. .r -I Y\ '. 
.- ml )■ 1 ! p ..I a. ■ .-C s ! .5--. 
he., .. iv a. .f ;h 1- a im,; i;rjr ^ i*n, ui la 
t*:.• a- rt "i i, o.m Ik* Innl, in a secure I 
: |> ta if. 1 .1. C. IM.I’.K. 
; u-r U 1. i.lAV \ j- ».?T i;u\,. 
:\i'. ; av.v. 
0a.2-J 
I 
Bonnets ! /founds ! ! 
..I *i l\ V. : 
(<•; /' .. /;. />. i I !" 4 Cn ) 
; ... i'y la r 1 id tri I and cu- 
t i• t ••• !:i n the .-land i r: •; 1 y e- 
Ir?. Lake, 1 
iviNo ; '«■ I:;:.! i i.om ; o -to:;, 
••v .la ;; •• I.ud i'.'.iadle, a ,d cd-dcc .select: nut 
y iiliilGI’Tfj 
n !l- i.f 'travr *•'. of everv deseriy'.i 
L.t ..• ;n. i .Mi id ini! !- n i It:! l! .< ilati 
-i ;• J1 ;•, and J a. Beuue tut 
ary price; 
iiross Trimmings and 
33TTrrTOISrS3 
I.f 1 Vi.rv vaad fv, 1 »ru Oy>% Veil.-, IV.: 




a •! li <>f ei" •':>•».• I.aw.i-, .-ai ."dull fur! .spi.d 
1 Mu.-lii -, 1 »_ It.tli a:. launch Ihu.uUe.cdit :■, 
fitd: -upei u-r quality, 
MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS, 
: t g- thtrr yvitli fd i. « iia.a i.,i-ai 1>P t o humeruu* 
; » i.. a, .i- lau id' nti'-n il «iimi 
tilting puidd.y a L<; Out. i. bay iug been pui<-i.u.-- 
ed ldr 
CASH, 
ran be nib rd d ut, 
VKUV LOW VLV KS. 
dmr. i-.\ i. t .• 1 ‘i.;> st \:;r>, r<- 
t all and examine for t tn- 
?eiv'> 
BON.WTS BLI'ACIJICD 
in tli” i. a:ic u*.d -a t tfc.“i p- iiip 
uutice. 
Having enter l i. ta annlN -r or jv. tn^rsliip, wo 
hall h-r nlte; U- knew;; a, ;..•■ ia yv 1 inn < f 
I 
< 1" vt v varif-tv, 
.1 i Ki >/,-• .JiOSTO.W 
C I .BfSNliIlAF A BROWN, Agents. 
\ : ,;i dr. t f all binds of weighing np- 
j a: i* I'urnit'.ii e b-r sale i.t 1< W lrtteS. 
li .,, Ui.d Cual real's set in any parted 
t ;.- unlry. lylb 
Stoves! 
Stoves! Stoves! 
On D respectfully inform the citi- 
zens <U’ Ellsworth and vicinity that they 
have taken the store formerly oecnpied by Monroe 
Young, where may bo found the largest assort- 
ment of 
COOKING STOVES 
ever offered f>r salo in Ellsworth, ninong which 
mav be found the Great Republic, Ray State, 
Farmer, and .Acadia Cook. These Stoves have 
n>>t been equalled iu this market for economy and 
durability. 
j Also, the Genessoo Valley, Woodland, tirnnlte 
State, New World, (Hobo,Air Tight, Poston Victor 
and Boston Cooking Stoves, with and without ele- 
vated Ovens. 
SHIP’S CABOOS E S 
and Vessels’ Stoves of all sizes, together with an 
endless variety of Parlor, Office, Franklin, Cylin- 
der, Pox and Air Tight Stove*, all of which we 
shall sell for cash cheaper than ever. Constantly 
on hand a largo j.-soitment of Enameled, Pritan 
nia, Japanned and Tin Ware, Zinc, Sliet-i Lead, 
Lead Pipe, Stove Ripe, Chain, Cast Iron and 
Copper Pumps.Eire Frames, Oven, Ash, and Roiler, 
months, and all kind., of article® usually found in 
j a stove establishment. 
N. H. Connected with the Oftabiiabmcnt are 
two evpcrieio d workmen, who will attend to all 
1 kinds of custom and Job work. 
JOHN W. IIILL, 
RUFFS H. YOUNG, 
Ellsworth,June 2ft, lc57. 24 tf 
**’•'* ^'onMniiM, ____________ ~ 
.. 
.,*• < I**1 -'.<•* and iM>f«rs ’ 
,■■■■" T, .'•./<•...</- 
j. -.1 in ... ., „i ... ,.i }„n 
•X -M ‘•"i."""' *"V»» «" 
.<> imt 1 t.r.»vru*..ie l.d!"i I ,.. * *' «r».| 
•r.l* i-1 d-> lie n\ i:r 0 -*.«! V1* MMI *»• 
-X'.,;;•«£ 
r : 
ol lit V 1 -•! I- ., .. Mil |: tfct-m 
P, „. 'W'* 
I v**ry n *»?*» « it me. Vly Hwlcrft** 
me .,-.d I- v 1mm -' iTelit.-* 
ftr-o.u ,1-irUn .Ull UkiVi UUktii 
V- id lid .oil a *»:• d ri'Jd t1 
•: if '/.»;» n li.a: !••... jftl. :r a somtr 
i* "■! —:.m l •--> :•*• ••• trr, 
TVfWHf. -•»!« 's'. II \, e c. »\;i <«( 
"r r.. i•■!■—*- *• .i load of Jmy 
(»r « ".id. 
It ...•»• -'i efT r*s, it is W 
rnv it: : .id hi- -ts amt pr>sin*rjw»t». 
-V 7- 1 ►a L»i- ir.tri«. 4i»:, a iiniii. /ir«- 
-HVJ lii'- Id 1 r i'l f- 1 i'll.- V, is •.•uillj uf fraud 
-m. r: d d v. ti is fd'tyi. cJh |H*or«r 
d a !/•- 1- r-rriMnot mtn 
o ltd 'ji:.'.tj :,'f n tn ao tv f'Km- 
f.«« 2;JUJU 
to i tKlCrfemT 
’• *° ltc-i ie* i.f -.m:;-.; A Co. arc* «Liu tor” 
.• T..t :li <-i ti. i, :;.|-l l a VC 3" oiu oum 
a upjCditcU to 1,-triuUiiuT their dntMtlff# 
in I rtify t; tverj thi.-.g e ...neoted wiQi Cpu 
-1 it d u.c in a ti iv A; honorable mnnne'r.—• 
T 4 ; ui lie .. ih’: opt<mUv for til 
-tu.cii ■. I la ...I « f I Uitu. at ;l,di.-Uu«y St— 
x a '• <1 {■ r..i i th-.r.^h they •.. iv prfijnyii. 
> Aimingi r.« would i< -jn'etfully cnll Httcntbn 
■■If; .it ft!! 1" •• ,.' T;: •• a I6ga I i i^ht- t" sond 
■ •rdci for Ii -.kid- .. et-:gi •, :i« t .e 1< ttrriflr < f 
iMiii:; A .. uiv .authorized by t-ho lyui.-i- 
1-ituri t‘ tl.nt ! A loticry will be clmwir^.f ry 
n,t tl.o your, nl! enters rcceiveit 
•!!!' 'i i ■ -a wing next f." take ptneV itfd-r 
tin* same eonv to 1.rtrul. According to t.!i« schertio 
oil ti:.i » very t- n aiust fltriw a prize. T®f(A- 
cf- at- >!0; : .•!; tfi, /-niter.-, $2,‘»0. .N’otick- 
n *■•!?*- ?• <> •.•'■•toy ac- nip-in tin t’ac orr?fr« 
Tnc draw lags aro upon the priuoiflr of line num- 
ber ii.i ’.t* i,. i., a.id a. c an s; i.j.Jo that none 
a 1:.A t a 1 t!.* in. There ia lio cp;abi- 
t; 1 r.ua.hi r.» l*» nii-til'y the huyer. I Tires 
v.tt-y 1; ir. :.- lb t $‘*0 every j-ri/e beiu^ 
I.mj rcrfult ef drawing foiwauieii to all 
.'/* A li-t of .! e .a .rs thatnro drrvwn from 
the w!.•->; I, with hM t t u h pii/.e i*«i- 
titi*1 i to, \'i!i •• pul..!. r every drawing; 
it> t;. v.-'-i j ?• -u- N w 'die-ana Jirtt*, 
’-!• r 't .n inl, Nii.'kvilio 
d tZ' / ’•ihj■ avir XiWI, and 
New \ ri ... /’ ’• V'.At.;yeuriultfrlt# 
!.A. !y, ;• .ii< < * t > 
A A '‘-I. An/ustc. Cenrp.m. 
!’• ii*. •' paid '. el).: ttt£« <J. duoti 1 from 
i e. in letter.* s. v3 lyJ 
Ali >• :uniu -at it.istric i.v o .if !i r.tUI. 
i» -mo. 
C. <5. PE' 'X A in Ellsworth. 8tf 
AMERICAN sTfOREH^N PA TINTS. 
?.• ZZ./L'Z', C-i’.-c :t'>r of Patents 
La:;. \ k\t I*. >. Pvtiat Offo r, W/sinxa- 
v v. tv: i:;t in': \ t o:* 
7• *c T. TV •; It77 y 5/., Boston, 
A l-Tl'.K -l ive practice of up- ^ ..rd' (f i,, .iv yea'.*, <•. ntinn; s to secure 
i: t .*. .. ; a in Cl at Brit- 
In and a :.t.i Caveat.-, SPccifi- 
a«t> is ••• t ml Papers < Drawings 
lor Pal .mi -i with 
ui I'.i as .- i..io An;*.-, man us For- 
i..n iv' t!.- aL'ii ly if Patent* 
■ •r :st; 1 .• j.d mi ath i«:<- rendered 
Ai the same. (a.pic* o( the 
■ ; n milting Guo Dollar.— 
.1. led i.{ V* a.-hiiigtoO. 
\y- "idy'f iryc-t in New Fng- 
■ t ion ;n P inv 1 tors i.uTiMi lvantages for 
: v> ilr- patentability 
iuee- .. by. il n t ini tfcnaau ru- 
'd;/ npei I- v> 1 •!• r-n be n fibred them 
i-i.-. v, m. t' i.a.'nials brinur given prove 
-i l L At THK PA- 
TE'• I' l'. A'li .i .v WcriUr ; and us SUC- 
( i> i- in!-; pp«»*>r advantages 
AN i» \ ;•! l.i ii would a Id that ho has abun- 
dant v‘ ■' !i ml can p;uve, that m# oth* 
••r.i I i h• < b." lor jirof.-ssionhl Sfr- 
r-i 'J'hc iioj.i'-: practice of tho 
'id, ••. past, has enabled 
.1 «|. .1 eoll til'll of specific** 
■ ••l.itive to latent*.— 
1 .'i Jibrary of legal and 
1.. ... .il o .-. l full account* of patent# 
_::i i lb .-*t:ii• *nml Tiurojj**, render 
:nn to oiL-i superior facil- 
it : <1 ii'in'ng patent?. 
\. i: ■ .ty of a j"'.u n to Wnshingten.to pro- 
p.-tuif, and tile u al great df lay there, ar« 
i;.: .-ii\ &.1 Eivord -.is. 
•ins: iMoxi.vi.r. 
During tin' time l > ecu pied the ofl.ee of Con** 
1.. 1.-.-i- iii 1 Pat ills, it. Ii. lvidy, Eso., of lloa- 
ti n, -ii i f. ii- .it 11 i’ati'iit <>iv:iv, as Solicitor 
pn lining j.iviils. There were few, if any, 
ri: i:- a ui ti.iit capacity, who h:ul so much 
•ii'- h ll- Put t < m.o ; anil thero won* 
t. c who ei mliict( 1 il wr it more skill, fidelity and 
rci’i I re. aid 1M'\ 1 ’y a- "no of the best in- 
.. niieil ai.d most skillful Patent Solicitors in tbo 
LAnted .'•'lilt''*, and have n hesitation in assuring 
!.v at t it they cannot employ a person more 
li-M ami u is-' v. ny, ami nu.ro c:i panic 01 
putting tiu ir applications in r form to sueuro for 
tii- an «•>*11v a ml lav- mi 1-- consideration at, the 
Patent Ufl c-e. KDYUND BI'ilRfi, 
l.£i* Commissioner of Patents/’ 
[Fi v. the ji.ysent. Commissioner.] 
“Am.tsi IT, ! ■>.').•—Pt-ring tin- time I have 
hold t Con.missiourr < ! Patents, R. II. 
Eddy. Es-p, <•: lb-s*o'., him been extensively en- 
pn.;- d in t;.o tin s i". l.m-im with the OflUe# 
a aol.citor. II. m U,o uglily a -'|iiuinted with 
the law. ami the rsl- < 1 pvactiee of tlic Offico.— 
I regard him ns nru of (k< m ctyahte and nuccmful 
prnetu i- i. with whom I !<u vc had official inter* 
cour.t. C!I AS. MASON, 
r’o .r.ii .• of Patents. 
Boston, T:ia I.;-,. Ttl-l.y 
i.i i:i>i:\ s 
Prrr.- ■' T and 
C K-Mrrr.5 Srilier- 
?. 111. '. :i in .i.i; I nitod St»te», 
** »ml uI r then rQgttfltrHy d 
r f si*e, ami for 
ii- i. iinn w ieh they 
hi mm!--, i -h may In- attributed their rare 
-fren,-th. T every where considered hr 
superior t ! :• l-ma-K spike of common Eng> 
lish iron, im-l in!'; 'o-r t<> nothing of the kind yet 
introduced to tin* j ublie. 
For particulars and samples, apply to BT.OPOET, 
Rlto\VN A CO., ko and H2 Pear! Street, Boston. 
Dec. 11, 183b. 47-isly 
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yjOSS Sl!)L hy Marion Harland. 
IT5MK MOTHER AT HOME, by J. 
v*» 8. 0. Abbott. 
THE POOR ROT anil MERCHANT PlilXCK, by Win. M. Thayer. And other 
j new books just received by '&i> AI. fiArj-p 
rrHE OLD TAUMEKS ALMANAC. 
by lh B. Thomas for tB3c,^l*c-ce!ycd and&r 
sale by wholesale or retail, hy 
_ W_ iff. I1AI4V 
5D0 LITHOGRAPHS, with Frame. * H''d I1I.H to uinl,ili. tnr »1« rtryP^-W 
ion m'osfs Hale. 
<L. i i i i i 
BUSIN KSS CAR CS_ 
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AlKrar; *; CouiiM'llitr al Law. 
ElUteorlh, Maine. 
LM OfTie. ,r.r Am.tin A Chute a Mur*. 20 
* 
axLViNP Toy, 
• BrilTY SHERIFF, 
KLIjSWOHTH, MAINF. 
~' 
ERARI,F> !,!»>> ELI,, 
ATTORNEY k COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Ellsworth, Hancock County, Mr. 
MR. LOWELL gives prompt atul vigorous at- tention to the various duties of his profession, 
and is noted for his success in the Collection <>t 
Debts, and the Compromise and adjustment of dis* | 
peted and desperate demands. 
Kll* Worth, January 1, 50tf 
m, E. R. SWAIBY, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
HAVIXU had experience in Hospital and Private practice offers his professional 
Vendees to the citizens of Ellsworth and vicinity 
beping by careful attenliou to business to merit 
fUbitc patrouage. 
OF* The Dr. will be found at the Ellsworth 
Bouse nights hereafter instead of his office. 
Office, Whiting's Block, up staira. 
Ell sic >rth, Mat n *. 
GUNSMITH. 
Pl'TTR subscriber give* notic* that he repairs guns, makes 
1 
* stocks, and d*nes every ill the gun-smithing line 
that may l»c rojuired, lit his h Klin, m-ar 'It. tH-sert 
Btreet. Jltefcl’H 1*0 V% KK. 
KUsworth, Aug. 10, 1857. -*i* 
isOOK, JOB, CARD AM) FAN(\ 
PRINTING promptly executed at this office. 
i\T n ITT 
J g WELRY ! 
IT SMITH has just opened a Nl-'IV 
and carefully selected assortment of Kit'll 
and FASHION ABLE Good* in hi* liue consisting 
ia part of 
UkM Full Jowellrtl Lnglikh Lever 
WATCH ES, 
Gold Anchor and Lepine do., a variety of 
GOLD CHAINS, 
•aoh a* Long Guard*. Fob and Vest do., sh >rt 
Keek Chains, Ac., Gold Seal*. Keys, Slide*, Hook*. j 
• variety of Gold Pencils, Ac.. Ac., 
Bosom Pins. 
£uch as Mosaic. C'ameo, Florentine. Swiss Paint- 
ings, Gold Stone, with B«>x and Scroll Pins in 
prat vanrty. A select assortment of Gentlemen » 
Via*, such a* *tom» tail Pin*, Crosses, Masonic do. I 
Bar Rings. 
Knobs and Drops. Mosaic. Cameo, Florentine.' 
Gold Stone. Ac., Gold Ear Wires, Snap*, Uo<»k*. 
■hirt .S’tuds. Sleeve Button*, Ear Knobs. Ac.— 
Twenty-Seven Dozen 
GOLD FINGER RINGS, 
eonprising a* perfect an assortment a* can be' 
found. Gold Locket*—thirteen different sizes— 
Gold Spectacles, Pens, Thimbles, Bracelets, Bead*, 
Tooth Picks. 
Silver 
Lever, Lepine, Anchor and Patent Vertical 
Watches — warranted. Table, Tea. Ib*s- 
•ert, Cream, Sugar Salt, and Mustard SPOOXS, 
of extra fine silver. Also, Butter and Fruit 
Knives, Pickle Knives and Forks, Napkin Kings. 
Pkncils, (twelve dozen.) Silver Spectacle*—a va- 
riety to suit all ages. Extension Pens and Pencils, 
Fob, Vest and Guard Chains. Keys, 4*c. 1.1 dor.cn 
•Uver TbRubles, warranted of the best quality. 
Silver Plated 
Th*, Tablo, Dessert, Sugar, Salt and Mustard 
&PO(LV$,Table Forks, Butter Knives, Cuj»s. Nap- 
Ua Kings, Ao-. aud a groat variety of Spectacles, 
Britannia 
Cfcflore, Tea and Coffee Pot*. Imported New Pat- 
ent, Communion Ware, Ac. 
Cutlery. 
Peeke! Knives, Razors, and .‘Scissors, Superior 
Mnlity; 
Shell Combs, 
Baw and Elegant Pattern*, Rubber Hoop Topside 
••d Puff Combs, Buffalo Horn «lo.] 
Fancy Goods. 
Porte Monnaios (a great variety,) Card Cases, 
feome doe Patterns. Ivory Rattle*. Napkin Ring*. 
Perforator*, Crochet Needle*, Tablets, Netting 
Veedles, Ac., Tea Bells, Watch Stand*, Work 
Boses, Cabas, Cushions, Brushes,Coral Necklaces, 
Bracelets, Jet and Imitation do. 
Musical Instruments 
Tiolins, Aeeordeons, Flutes, Fifes,'iuitars, Flageo- 
let*, Ac., Bass Viol, Violin and Guitar .Strings, 
Violin Bows, lk*fined lk*in, Ac. 
Cologne, Hair Oil. 
Bogla’a Celebrated Hyperion Fluid for the Hair, 
Bpaaiib Lustral do. 
Clocks. 
Haw and Elegant Patterns, Marine do., Jewelled, I 
•aperfine quality. 
Ttyt Too JNmacron* to Mention. 
OT* Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Mariner’s and 
Uid Compaeee*. re|iaired with neatness and do- 
■patch, and WARRANTED. Spectacle Frames 
••paired and new glasses inserted to suit any ages 
__ 
ly-20 
Clarke'* Female Pill*. 
THE UREA T ENGLISH REMED Y I 
Prepared from a Presmpton of Sir J. ('\arkr, ,\f. D. * 
Physician Extraordinary to thr t^uren. 
*XMI1S invaluable medicine is unfailing i ^ in the cure of all those painful and danger- j 
•a* disorders to which the female constitution is I 
•abject. It moderates all excesses and removes all 
obstructions, and a speedy cure may be relied on. \ 
TO MARRIED LADIES 
It Is peculiarly suited. It will in a short time, 
bring on the monthly period with regularity. 
Bach bottle, Price One Dollar, bears the Gov j 
eminent Stamp of Great Britain, tv prevent coun-! 
terfeit*. 
CAUTION. 
These Pills should not betaken by females that 
arapregnant, during the Jin* three months, as they I 
am aare to bring on mtscaragr ; but at any other j Boss and in every other case, they are perfectly 
Bfc. 
Boia Agents for this country. 
I. C. BALDWIN A 00., Rochester, N. Y. 
TUTTLE A MOSES, Auburn, N. Y., 
General Agent*. 
If. B.—$1,00 and postage stamps enclosed to i 
■ay authorised Agent, will insure a bottle of the ; 
Pills by return mail. 
Pbr sale wholesale and retail by G. F. Sargent I 
6 0o., Bangor, and by one Druggist iu every town ! 
% the United State*. Burr, Foster A Co., No. 1, j 
Borah ill, Boston, wholesale agent* for New Eng- 
had. Bold in Ellsworth by C. G. Peck. 1-1 
harper's Magazine.—Bound as Vulf. 8, », 10, 13 ud M. 
JgMEKSON'S MAGAZINE_Voi.14, 
If KRRY’S MUSEUM.—VoU. 25 
Tb. abev. BCagaiiae# u. veil bound .nd wil' 
W TWJ tow, »J 3i U. HALS 
_LEGAL NOTICES- 
•» the Ilf Ml. Court of County Cumnilsot-'i-'n for th<* Coun 
ty f.f Hancock next to be ltoklea at KUewortli iu *.*id 
Comity. 
Ill represent* that a road eomencing In Tren- 
ton, near .Stephen Merchant'* house, thence running 
Southerly near Reuben Merchant’s house in Hancock, 
hence Northerly to near John I). Lin*hiy s, to Intersect 
h«- Cftnnty road—uul road is much needed fot the cunven- 
ence of said inhabitants, therefore would request ymii llf-n. Hoard to view the route |M*npn*cd and grant our re- 
quest. ami lay out a road il your I ion.think expedient ami 
fluty bound w ill ever prav 
l-HKI HKN \ MKU< II KNT, and 21 other- 
Hancock,^July 8th, 1857. 
STATE OE MAINE. 
IIaxcook. 89.— Court of County Commissioners, October 
Term 1857. 
Cpon ti»e foregoing petition it is considered M th- Cum- 
missioner*, that th«* petitioner* an* responsible and that 
they ought to t*e heard touching th matter set forth ir 
their petition, and tlierefore Order That tie County Com 
mis*i»Mien» meet si Reuben A Merchant's in llancock <mi 
\Vfslnesday the 2 1 day of iH-rnnlwr next, at y i.’i 1 « k, A 
M., and thence pnoxxl tn i«*w the r«mte mentioned in 
said petition immediately after which tiew. a hearing of the 
l*arties ami witnesses w ill lie had at some convenient place 
in the viciulty, and such other measure* taken the pre- 
mises as the Coininsisioner* shall judge proper. \nd it i*s 
further ordered, that notice of the time place ami purpnse 
of the Commissioner’ll meeting aforesaid, l*e given to all 
persons ami corj*-•rations interest.si, hi serving attested 
copies of the petition nml tills -pier thereon upon the O rk 
of the towns of Hancock ami Trenton, ami by posting up 
attested copies as aforesaid, in three public places in each 
of said towns thirty flays at least, before the tune app -luted 
for such views; ami also by publishing the petition and 
onler thereon, three week* successively, in tie Klisworth 
American a newspaper published in Klisworth. in the 
County of IIuncock, the first publication to lie thirn day* 
at least. Iwfore the time of said view; that all js-rson* -uul 
cor|»iratiotis interested may attend ami be h- aid if the\ 
think tit. 
attest, /’. » PFRRV. Clerk. 
A true copy of the petition ami i-. ther-.*n. 
Attest, 3w40 P U PERKY. Clerk 
To the lion. Court of County C.-umu* .uer* next m is.- 
holder hi Klisworth. 
Ill MRI.V re|*re,*enU that a r-.a.l is much needed com- 
* *■ noticing near Am.* > Homer-■% '« Ii.mi*.-, th nee run- 
ning North Kimterly to the a ;i rend n* a: tic *chm.| h .ii.r 
your petitioners having p- titi -msl th- .v-ireimen the 12th 
inst.. to lav mil said read—they ruftiMtig to lay ..lit said 
nwl as requested—your petitioners would request your 
Hon. Ifoanl to vr* said route and if in your judgment 
think expedient grant our requmM, and as in duty hound 
will ever pray. 
J«*HN H< >M KR‘)Y and 3 other* 
Hauccock, Oct. 15, l^oT. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
IT txcoi'K. .*•*. Court of County 1 ••umii.s-i..:K-r*, kt. Term. 
A. I> 1x57 
l’l*on tlie foregoing petition it i- cn-idered ‘\v the C 
mis*ionern, that the petitioners an re-p..;n;b|, a.cl that they 
ought to lie heanl r.-aching the matt-r -t forth in their 
ps'titiou, and therefore order, that the -«uitv Commission- 
r- meet at R. II. II. Moon’s in Ham s-k. oti Thursday the 
5d flay of December next at y of th- c|.* k in the forenoon. 1 
ami thence proceixl to view the route inert» wwd in said 
petition. immediately after which view, a hearing of the 
parties ami witnesses. will »*e had at some e imcnient place 
iu tlic vicinity, ami such other measure* taken tn the pre- 
ndre* a* the Comtnis-ioriers shall judge pr j>cr And i! is 
fitrt her ordered tiiat notice of the tint place and purpose 
oftlie Cotnmiswmer*’ meeting aforesaid, hr given to all 
[icrsonn ami cor]*'ration* interest'*!, by «er\ ing att<-«l 
fd copies of the m-litum ami this or It thereon. ii- n '.h< 
<>r iFn* town ■! Il.inro, :ind hy up *:t- -«n-d 
hs aforesaid in tlm*- i*!**ii<* places in said mwn 
thiru days u least U-fore th.- rimeHpj-.inted for said vi-w. 
and by publishing th*- |*-titi->n and *-rib ther«-on three 
week* successively m the Ml*worth American. new*|*a 
per print-i in Ellsworth, in the County of llano* k; the 
first publication to Ik* thirty days at least hcfbn tin* tan. ,f 
*iud iew. that all ;* r*ot;s anil corporations interested may 
attend and be heard if they think tit 
Attest. rifikEk ir. perry, r/erk 
A true copy of the p tin >n and ml-r of C. urt thereon, 
_Atteat,_ 3»40 PARKER W PERRY, (lerk 
To the lloii. Court of County CommittM-.tier's f -r the C'oun 
tv of Hancock. 
TUB suli^-ribers inhabitant* -f Sullivan rerj**etfui!y r> 1 ytw to u> «•;: a .ad MnC lg '> •’ 
n» >rii b r-tlit* and from theitcv to the Town K->ad near 
Ham-} > Bean’s in said town, said road having been loca- 
in '.ht» direetiiMi by the .Selectmen of >.»-d U>wu. an<l the 
« .-p<*nce thereof refused 1 y th- town at the U.%: S- p- 
vemtmrmetUmr. JOSEPH THORN, and 14 others. 
Nuliivau. >7. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancote, ss.—Court of County Commissioners, 
(.►ctober Term. l»oT. 
Upon the foregoing petition, it is considered 
by the Commissioner*, that the petit >ner* are 
responsible and that they ought t. be heard touch- 
ing the matter set forth in their petition, and 
therefore order that the County Commissioners 
meet at Benjamin v lie an*, in.'ullivan, on Tun 
day the $lh day of December next at .» o’clock in 
the forenoon and thence proceed to view the routi 
mentioned in said potitiou; immediately after 
which view a hearing <>f the jmriics and witness.-* 
will be ha*l at some convenient place in the vicin- 
ity, and such other measures taken in the prem- 
ises, as the Commissioners shall judge prot it. 
And it Is further 
Ordered, That the notice of the time, place and 
purpose of the Commissioner*’ meeting aforesaid, 
be given to all persoos and corporations interes- 
ted by serving an attested copy of the petition 
and this order thereon, upon the dork of the town 
of Sullivan and by posting up attested copies as 
aforesaid in three public places in said town thir- 
ty days at least before the timeapj«.iuted for said 
view, and by publishing the petition and order 
thereon, three weeks successively in the Ellsworth 
American, a newspaper published in Ellsworth, 
in the County of Hancock, th** first publication 
to be thirty days at least before the time of -aid 
view; that all persons and corporations interested 
may attend and be he heard if the? think fit. 
Attest, PARKER W. PERRY, Clerk. 
A true copy of the petition and order ihrr -.n. 
dttnt,_p•. jr. PERRY, Clerk. 
LXHt#;i MMSI RJE.—Public notice ia her by prtv. n Umt on the sixth day of November A. 1». 1S44. Samuel K 
Stubbs and Reuben Stubtw, 4ib, by iheir morU'age de*d f 
that dute conveyed to Joseph Bradley lab of Bu. k-|*>rt,in- 
heir* and assigns,* piece of marsh i:: «mo1 IhH'ksfKirtt.here- 
in describe.! as Uainded on th North In land of Stillman 
Stubbs, on the East and Smth by land of tin heirs of K<- 
euemer Ekl ridge and onthe West by Eastern Kiver.cnotain- 
h»g five lu res more or less U-mg land now flowed bv if.- 
dam of the Lock andSluic- t’oin nunx. w nh all th.- i.riviU- 
an.i ippuru nano-a t.. tin- mum- beloi.u'uig Said mort- 
gage was duly assigucd u- me by deed executed on the 4th 
day of Auguat A. 1*. 1845 Th" conditions of «aid niort 
gage have been bronkeu aial by n*a*«.n thereof I etaim t- 
foreclose the aameaml give this notice |..r that purpose. 
SABAH l*. MASON, bv her Atty., 
Thko. C. W.N.naix. 
Bucksport, Oct. 27, 1857. 3a 40 
UOHEt’U-Wl BE.— I hereby give puttin’ lattice that 1-uac A Small 'now deceased) by hi* mortgage deed dat I 
October 'Jltth 1x42 conveyed to Joseph Bnwlly l.u- f Bncksport.his “hom~5teiul farm in said Hu' k«p.-rt .•.•maid- 
ing one hundred acres, more .*■ b-sg, bound Easterly on 
land of Henry 9. Snow ami a short distance Simps.m’s 
•and. Westerly by a rua*t, Northerly > land lately 
by J. hn F.ldridgc, deceased, and > mth-rl v ..u Uml ..f the 
same, with the mill, house ami barn then-on standing and 
witii all the privileges aikl appurtenai..t.. th* -.nn!•••- 
longing." Naid mortgage was duly assigned to in by deed execute.! August 4. 1845 The conditi n of *aMl 
mortgage has been broken and by re .-won there, .f, 1 claim 
to foreclose the same and give this noU- e for that iMirj-«»c 
> tN.tfl P \l.ts0\. 
By Th«o. C. WboiiMAX, her Atty. 
Bucksport, '1st 27th, 1837. iwpi’ 
TH* Sulwcrilxr hereby gives public notice to all c.wieern"- 
ed, that .-he lias le-en duly ap|aiinU-d »ud has taken 
upon herself the trust of an Administratrix up..., ih-»s. 
tate of David Varuun., late of BiK-k*|M>rt, in tl.e count v 
llanos k. deceased, by giving bond as the law 1 reels -h. 
therefore requests all persou* who are indebted -ni 
decease*!’* estate, to make immediate pa> im-nt, ami th-.- 
who have any demands thereon to exhibit the -am. fi.r 
t lenient. MERCY YARN I V| 
llu»k sport, Sept. 17, 1957. lw-4d 
At a Court of Probate heal at ElUw *rt». within am! f. rib" 
county of Hancock on the 4th Wednesday >4 i*t ,i. 
A- o 1857. 
GBORVK MARCHER,administrator of the c*tat> ofTlstm- as J. thvutt, late 4 Ellsworth.in said Oounfv dec a- d haruu presented his account of administrate n unoj sai.i daceaaed*■* estate for Probate: 
ORDERED,That the said Administrator give notice to all 
persons Interested, by caustng a copy of (Lis ib ru !* 
published three weeks -uccessively in the KRsworth Ameri- 
can, priuted at Ellsworth,that they may appear at a Probate 
’'w*rt to t,e «®M Ellsworth in said crusty, on i|;i. f r*t 
Wednesday of December next, at ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, and shew cause, d any they have, why ifce d*u should not be allowed. 
PARKER TUCK. Judge. 41 3w A true copy, attest a A Bscrt.irr. Regi*ur. 
At a ( -xrrt of Pr«hak hoi.I-u .-i E.Un,*rtt. w.ti m .t,„i f.,r the county of Hancock, on Uie 4th Wednesday .f Urt ber, A. D 1857. 
MA|o SMAU hantiii .rf n... wm at tm ,, Snail, IMF U( IV-T 1.U-, ill .,ul c..u„iv. .|. ta„| Uavin(.- IJ.-F.ileJ lier fit.. ..-.•..uul at AiiuiouMFiiuo, said deceased’s entitle for IVohat. 1 
ORDERED, That the sa d executrix give notice p, all l>er*..ns interested, by causing a copy ,.f tlu* order t. i„. imblished three weeks suc-c. lively In ti.-- Ellsworth Aimri- can, printed at Ellsworth, that they raav up|M-ar m ,» pr.„ 
Uurd W ed new lay of January next, at ten of the clock in thi'fiTFuoim, auj OMUF, J .,ity Ui.-y taw, »h» Uif •»aie ah.rnld iff ff iUIowfJ. 
PARKER TL’CK, JuJ-p. A true copy, fittest A. A IIabtutt, RmifUt 
3w41 
At a Court of Probate holdcn at KUswuth within 
^dfortho fountr of Hancock, on the iu. 
W edne.wlay ot iAct., A. D. 1857. 
j^elatiah Leach, Guardian of George Leach, of Penobscot in said County having presented his account uf tiuardiauxhip for probate 1 Orderd, That the said Pelatiah Leach, give no- 
tioe thereof u> all [*ersons interested, by causing a oopy of this order to be published three weeks 
»uce-i*ively in the Ellsworth Amtaican, printed in Bus Worth, that they may appear at a Probate 
-xwirt to be holden at Ellsworth on the first 
Wednesday of December uext at ten of the clock 
n the forenoon, ami shew cause—if any they have —why the same should not be allowed. 
PARKER TUCK. Judge, i true copy— Attest, A. A. Ux&tlktt, Register. 
Swil 
■mm 
At a Court <>f Probate holdrn at Ellsworth within 
and for the County of Hancock, on the 4tli 
Wednesday of Oct., A. !►. 1*>7. 
Jlidiaril Warren, Administrator of the 
Estate of William Warren, late of Deer 
Me, in said County, deceased—having presouted 
hi* first acc«>unt of Administration, u]«»n saitl 
Deceased's estate for Probate: 
dnlered, That the said Administrator give uotic 
thereof to nil persons interested, by cau*ing a 
coj»y of this order to he published three week* 
t»n<*t-e*sively in the Ellsworth American, printed 
in Kllsworth. that they may appear at a Probate 
Court holdcn at Rucksport on the third Wednes- 
day of January next at ten ol the clock in tin 
forenoon, and >h**w cause—if any they have—why 
the same should not be allowed. 
PARKER TTTCK, Judge. 
A true copv—Attest A. A. Bartlett, Register. 
3w41. 
At Court of Probate te l*I at KII*worth within at»i fi*r the 
< Van.tv of llaiHMck on the 4ih Wednesday of t*ctober. 
\ i». 1HA7. 
H\> N Mi PCM? A It. wi-i*.w of Jainis I*un»*Ar. late >f |*em*h~ *. «|.v*‘»**>I. having made application t-- 
me for an allowance out of the per»onal estate of san! 
tpceaned 
Onbrnl, That the said Hannah Puid»ar civ** notice t, 
all |s i-sons interested hj causing a copy of thi* order to 
published thr*> we. ks nice* s«iv*-ly in the Kllsworth Amer- 
in, i»rint**l in Kllsworth. thai they may ap|M*ar itl a IY*»- 
liatc Court to be holdcn at Kllsworth on the 1st W.-dnrsday 
of PceenilKT next, at ten of the dock in the f>n*n*um. 
ami shew cause, if any they have, why au allowance 
should not Ik- made. 
PAKKKRTCCK. Jndjre 
A true copy—attrat, A A Hartlett, Register. 
is-41 
At a Court of Probate held at Ellsworth within and 
for the county oi Hancock "ii the fourth Wcdne*- 
dav cf Oct., in the year of our Lord A. D. 
1" »7. 
Joseph A. Dome having presented a 
certain instrument purporting t<« he tin* la*» 
will and testament of Rebecca Lord, late of Ells 
worth in said c »untv deceased, 
Ortloiel, That the said Joseph A. Deane give 
notice to all |versons int»*rest**d. by causing a Copy 
of this order to be published three weeks succes- 
sively in the Kllsworth American, printed at 
Ellsworth, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Kllsworth in said county, on the 
first Wednesday of December next, »t tan of the 
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they 
have, why the said instrument should md be 
proved, approved, and allowed as the last will and 
testameut of said deceased. 
PARKER TI CK. Judge. 
A true copy;—Attest, A. A. Bartlett. Register. 
3w4l 
At a To-rt of Probate held at Kllsworth within 
and for the County of Hancock on the fourth 
Wednesday of Oct-, in the year of ..ur I>>rd A. D. 
is:*7. 
\Jarj Monre, Widow of Joseph Moore, A late of tioubbboro, deceased, having made 
application tome for an allowance out of the per* 
sotial estate of said deceased; 
Ordered, That the Raid Mary Moore, give notice 
t -all jiersotis interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three week* successively in 
the Kllsworth American, printed at Ellsworth, 
that they may appear at a Probate Court to be 
held at Kllsworth, in said County, on the fir*t 
Wednesday *»f December next at ten of the clock, 
forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have, whv 
an allowance should not be made. 
PARKER TI CK. Jud.ee. 
\ true copy:—Attest. A. A. Bartlett, Register. 
__3*41 
At a Court of ITolwt. T7TTT at HUwonh. within and for the 
County of Hancock, ou the 4th Wednesday of <Vtol*er, 
in the year >f -ur Lord eighteen hundred and Ifty u-ven 
^JKRi V VAKM 'I. wid-nr of David \ armin'., late of Bucksport. l*-c-as*-d having made application t. r.i 
for a., allowance out of the j*ersnn*l ’-state of raid d'•ceas- 
ed 
*>rd«Ted That th* said Mercy Yanmm give notice to all 
per*..n» mt.-r.ntcd by causing a ropy *fthis order to !* pub- 
lished thr*-e weeks successively In the KUsworth American, 
print*-*! a*. Ellsworth, that they may apjwar at a Pr»*h.-itr 
Court to t*? held at Burksiwwt, in said county, on the kl 
Wcdne-day -t January next, at ten of the chick tn the fon- 
'-••i.. and shew uw, if any they have, why an allowance 
should not be made. 
PARKER TI CK, Judge. 
A true ropy — 
_ 
-’**41 Att<-*1 A. A. IUrtlktt. Register 
At a -• ourt of IY .bate holden at Kll-w. rth. within andTi? 
th>- ■ >unty of Hancock; on the firm Tu'-**t,n of Sept* in 
her. * D 1 >.»?. 
> ////./,. named Executor in a c-rt n :?>. 
strum.-!.* pur] toning t-. U* th- last will and testament 
-f Vary If hit.-*.f Sullivan, m *a>d c*>uuty. d-cea.-ed. 
I haring present* .! tlie same for probate 
| «>r.l"r-d. That th- said Executor gi\e notice thereof tn 
I all p*T*<his mt r-st.-d. by canning a <• .py of tin- inter t< I 1** publish id time w«*ek« sureewsi vely in tin- Ellsworth 
Amencan, pniited in KIUw*>rth. that they mav «f»|» ar at 
a Pro!- m o>urt t.. be h .|*l*ti at Ellsworth on the fiirst 
V edn—*d*v of lYe.-mber n*\t.at ten ..fthe.i.ck in th* fop-. 
iK«m. and shew cause, if any they have, why the said in- 
strument should IK be proved, approved, and allowed, as 
; the last will and testament of said diwuwi. 
Parker tick, Jude*-. 
| A true copy—attest, A. A Uaktlktt. Register !_ 3w-41 
T*IE Suiwu-rdwr hereby gives fnildi* notice t*> all c*mo rn- 
<1 that he ha* In-* n duly ap|*oitited and has taken 
uI"‘n himself the trust of an Adininfattrutor uj*on the ewtal* of Char!-s Branscwnb. late «.f Mt lb-*w rt. m th*- countv | 
•f llatwork, dr-eea—d, by guring bond as th*- law direct*; 
sle- therefore ropiestf* al' i*erson.« who an- indebted to said 
i'-eeant'd’< eat t*-. to make immediate* payment, and tlxw 
.who have any demands thereon, to exhil.it th*- «sm- f-r 
| settlement. ARRAIIAM RICHARDSON. 
Mt. in sert. Oct. 28, 1*67 jw-41 
subscriber her •' v givei pub ic no- tice to all concerned, that she has Keen du 
j *3 appointed and hoe taken upon herself the 1 trust ..f an \dministratrix upon the estate f John Lear, Jr.. late of Mt. Desert, in the County *d Hancock, yeoman, decease*!, by giving bonds as tiir lew directs; $he therefore requests all |>ers«>ti. who are iudeKt.-d to the said deceased's estate, to make immediate payment, and tho-c who have 
any demand.- thereon, to exhibitfthe saute for s. t 
tlp,,‘ont LOlISA H LEAK. 
Mt. Desert, Oct. 28 2857. iw»l 
I ..t- BuuniliKT uerruv gives public notice t«. ail cone rneil, that he has been 
-lulr appointed aud ha.- taken up«.ii himself th« 
trust of an AdminialraU upon the K*tatc I Alexander Hod-don, late of Trcimmt. in the 
f ounty of Hancock, yeoman, deceased, by giv- 
ing bond a- the law directs; he therefore request* all persons who are indebted to the said deceased * 
estate to mako immediate payment, and those who have any demands thereon' to exhibit the 
same for settlement. JOHN M. .YUYES. 
Trcmont. Oct. 28 18S7. 3w41 
ffllmtoilpwl, widow if the late John Clark of Mt 1 w mid represent that she i- n.-i aatuifiexl n-lth thr pensions of the will h»*r Ute hu*haiKl, an*! waives 
t»er light under the same, at*! prays that vou will H]|..w lei- the axnouut of the personal projwrtr. <»r so mu.-h then-, 
■f > u may judge i*>per. And al«. ...nb-r mr .1 .wer 
u> said estate to I* >-t ..ff SARAH K < L VKK Mt. Insert Oct IsiS. 
Jt a cun of Probate h.-M M Ku-w,.nh, within and f-r it,. 
<0*1111, ..r llwock, on thr l-L Weluesdn ..r December A b lviT 
On the foregoing Petition, Offered —Tliat the Petition™ 
pve notice to a!l person* interested by causing a copy „i fhe pennon and order of court thereon, to publish**! Wire.- wesks MieeesKirely in the EUsWorth Aiuerkaui pr.t-«l 
tT that they may appear at a Prolate ( .art t*. he heM *t Ellsworth in said county Uie first Wednesday ■( (•eeemher next at ten of the clock ill the forenoon au.1 show 
*n* they !u»ve, why the prayer of said i«*UU >n should not be granted. 
PARKER TI CK. Judge 
Attest a. A T»astlctt, Register. A true copy of the petition ate! order of court th. -n. 
***** _Attest, A. A. HxKTt rrr. Register. 
7T<> tkf Honor obit Juiiyt of Hrobot With, n ■»»**.' 
County of Hanrnrk; 
JUTIIAM M. BlLLINOTON.nf Uncdn. county of IV- 1 " •*'«'<*• respertftilly represents that he i* wl*e«l as an 
heir, with other*. Sarah BUhufftnn, Benjamin Small. Al- 
k- ni-.i, Lmn#, P!.etw, Aphia.i*e..rgiantu. .frmintha Flood, 
in the real estate whnec.f Andrew Fl»-i. Uii* ,,( tinny, di' d s. !/«,i ami poasrsmai; an inreut-ry whereof ha« been' duly haiciet! turn the hfifaaif fiftce: that h.s portion i« 
ninth, winch he is de«lP.us of I,..Mine am! |«e.se«ing 1 kK ■* r«f»ity. He lliert-for* prays that yaw llmor w.-uld 
k ntnt a warrant some siutahlr person#. authorizing them 
t.; max adit is*.* d said estate, and set ..ff t. vo. h heir hts or her ]>r>i.orti<ai uf the same 
J S BILLINOTON. v.nil, Buloigton. Beniamin Fl-af. Phrlw \ W 
sa-wall FW-«I, Alg-nea> S. Flood, (t~.rgnuu.a M. 
r.-eal, Lydia M. Flood, ta-wis Flood 
At a Court uf Pmhate held .1 Ell-worth within »ml 
for the County of Hancock „n the fourth 
wmufcy at Oat, a. D, isst. 
(kN the for, going Petition, OrderedTh»t tin Petitioner giro notice to nil persons interest.-: by eniuing a copy of the petition and order f 
court thereon, to be published, in the Ell-worth 
American, throe we<k- -ucceesnely, that they 
may then appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
Ell-worth, in -aid county, on the firatWodne-day of December, non. ,t ten o’clock A M. aud show cause if any they hare, wbv the prayer of -aid petition should not be granted. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 'ue,t’ A HABTLItTr, Regi-ter, A true eopy of the petition and order of Court 
thereon, 
Attest;—A. A. RirrLrrr, Register 
rpHF. subscriber hereby gives public notice to all concerned, that -he ha* (men 
duly appointed and ha* taken upon her-elf the 
tru.t of auAdinini-tratrii npon the estate of Eiuery S Higgma, late of Eden, in the County of Han 1 
C|*k, Jeeeaeed, by giriug l-md'aa the law directs; i she therefore reque.te all per-on- who 
are indebted to the said deceased’- estate to make 
immediate payment, and th«*e who have any de 
mands thereou, to exhibit the same f„r settle-} 
“Rp1!' a. «t=-o Aiuxiix muois.s. I Ed*#, Oot. IS ISM. J„,1 1 
At a Court of Probate k»Mmtt KiUwnrth within and for ( 
the County <‘f Hancock, on the All. W nlnesday of A*c- J 
r, V l». \w. 
US the pet it km of olive Coomb". Guardian f Prance- M. t'oambs, minor andchtkl of Benjamin Cn**mhs, 
1st'- of Cast ice, in said county, dirn*- il. t*> (pant to the 
..-ml (binril.an li en«- «-■ ‘I cerla- real '-Ub of said <le. 
in » hi* h win! minor i* interested, in said fastinc. 
Ordered, That the sakl petitioner five notice 
alt persons interest ml, by ranging a copy of this 
igdcr to t*e |*uMi«h<"d three week- -o «*ive|y in th*1 Klt*- 
srurth Atnrrinn printed at * U*»* rtb, that they may ap- 
l--ar at a l*r»-»*ate court t** b* held at Ml* worth in sakl 
.•■•unty. mi th- l«t " -due-day of iHvember next, at ten of 
the clock in tin fnretio»H». to shew cause, if any they have. 
« hy it*- prayer **f sakt |**tition should not be granted. 
C IKK KK Tl CK. Judge 
A true copy—atte«t, A. A. BaaTtrrr, Register 
3w-41 
'■'he subscriber* hereby give public no- 
* tice In ail concerned, that they have been 
duly appointed and have taken upon themselves 
the trust -d Kxocutvr* of the la-l will and te.-t* 
ment of Ihvniel Richardson. late of Eden, in the 
( ounty of Hancock, deceased by giving bonds 
a- the law directs; they therefore request all per- 
sons wh" are indebted to the said deceased"* e* 
tato, t* «k- itnm*i.lia4c payment, and those who 
have a: amis thereon, to exhibit the same 
tor sett! t. JOEL RICH IRDSON. 
Eden. > K< > V M. H ft iti 1 \ < 
To the Honor abb Barker Tuck, Judpv -■! lY.i.ai. In? 
County of Hanc-wk 
i. It hi’hl-l' M KltHKR a1.1 William Litrb-fi.-ld r-**twt- 
■ fully r-‘pros* ,t that th< > ar*- ir-d in fr*- of five un- 
dividetl twelfth* pari- ‘f the !*«•• hone -b-ad farm *»f the 
late Joshua H«»'|** r. lyin.- in t’astiu**. In said county, 
I-sindcd nortliw-t*rly b v th<- eeulre bn.-, southeasterly 
by ilie highway iii»ri '••■a-l'Tf v bv late! of Joshua A A very 
ami «. ml h westerly by land of Jefferson Heverrauv. e\. hi- 
-ive of th*1 building* ileT'-o:—that H rt M ants< II. Jr 
i. si-ix' d iri ft- of five t». Ifth- |».irt« -f *aid N.i-vclil-i'r of 
uid •ladings and of fl'« sixth* pari- of said inkling*. 
Mud that John V Avert is seitml in *••• ‘>f on* -ivlh part 
of ,,.| |«.t, VII -nhj-ct to tie* right of dower of th* widow 
the -aid J-«hu» || »>|»er, and that tie v. the said \\ t«l- 
and l.itti- 'ul*J..ir< d- -ir>u.« >*f having their p*trtl«>n of said 
farm ”tf u- tliem. tliat they may enjoy it separate fnvm 
the i***rti*»o» >•( their ci'-t»Hants. They tlier -f re pray that 
cumini-i •ii.-ns nu»v lie a; |--luted f- th'- dnisi m f said 
il-.-al ha tale a»*< >rdlng to law. Hj J A HItOTT, 
their Atty. 
At a rn»rt of Probate hekl at Ellsworth within 
and for the County of Hancock on the fourth 
Wednesday of Get., A. I). I«.‘i7. 
HN the foregoing Petition, Ordered: — 
That ihc Petitioner give notice to afl person* 
interested by causing a copy of the petition and 
"tiler of Court thereon, to J*e published three 
week* successively, in the Ellsworth American, 
that they may then appear a! a Probate Court to 
be held at A.ll*w -rth. in sai l county on the fir*t 
Wednesday «.f December next, at ten o*cb>ck 
A. M. and fb**w cause if any they have why the 
prayer of »aid petition should n* t’be granted. 
PA UK KU Tl t’K. Judge. 
Atte.-t A, A. /JARTI Krt. Register. 
\ true copy of the petition and order of Court I thereon, 
j 3w4l Attest. A. A. Bartlktt, Register. 
T<> the Ibm. Court of County Commin-loner* In the <■ -nntv 
of Haiic>«k, next til t«e h i|d<-u at A’llsworth. OcndwY 
Term. 
Th I'l.I.Y n-pr- -■•.{*, the tmiler*tgo>-<l. s-.h;«b- 
Hunt- of .t-tm* in maty that th-- >ad b.vd- 
mg from th*- hmise -*f WiUian, It-a.in u. Mo—' 
narrow and «-r*«'k- 1, and widening atsi straighu n- 
jm*. and that th'- inhabitants f said Cast me ie-|ue#l« 
-aid alteration, which *a» nuuh by the S*-Wtm n. but 
■ the town at their annual in-* ting in March la«t refti***d i*> 
accept the r*i***rt of »awl S iecun-n. A ml your |<etiti-Kier* 
>> -■« .i.ir .-raw "tir 
And a.* iu duty » 1 rvir j>r*v 
< H.IRLES ROGER*. and 11 .th*r* 
fastiw, July 18th. ls$7. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
ock, >#.—C*»urt of County Com:mss*ioncr#, 
Oct. Term 1H.'»7. 
1 j*on the foregoing petition, it is considered by 
) th*- Commissioner*, that the petitioner# are resjnm- 
ribleand that they ought t be heard touching the 
mattet set forth in their petition, and therefore 
order that the County Comm is-1 ner* meet at 
" illiam Bowden’s in Castiiio, ou Tuo**lay the l/ith 
dav of December next at clock in the f reno .n 
and thenee proceed to a k w the route mentioned 
in said petition; immediately after which view a 
hearing --f the |>nrti •» and witnesses will be had 
at some Conveinent place in the vicinity, and «uch 
othei in. a-lire* taken in the prcmi«««. a* the ( .m- 
im* i.-ner* shall judge prop, Vnd it i« lurther. 
Ordered, That the notice of the time, place and 
purjH.*e of the Commissioners' meeting aforesaid 
be given to all person* and corporation* interested 
by serving an attested copy of the petition and 
tl»is order thereon. upon, the clerk ot the t*wn of 
Civ»tine and by posting up attested copies a« afore- 
said in three public places in said town thirty 
day* at lea>t before the time appointed f,.r said 
irw, and by publishing the petition and order 
there, n. three week* successively in the Ellsworth 
American, a uew*}»aper published in Ellsworth, in 
the County of Hancock, the publication to be 
thirty days at least before the time of said view 
that all persons and oop«rati.>n* interested may 
attend and be heard if they hink fit. 
Aiu-rf, P »' PERRY, Clerk 
A true copy of the petition and order thereon. 
Attest Aw 41 p W PERRY, Clerk. 
To th*- II *n Court "f C**mmis«i iier» iu and for ttei county 
f liaucock, ivudwr T*-rui, 1147 
| HE uiKler*i)rTnsl. inhabitant* .f th«- u-wn *.f Franklin, would rtupeetfafly re|wew ut that th* Martin l;,ijr* 
K »a*l. *■ called, in T>wu*hip V •>, m the r..un!y ..f llan- 
cick. as now made and travelled, is not in conf.u-nuiy 
with the origui.d laving out hy th*- c «nmi*«KMM-r* We 
ihm-f >n; pray your h»>n*T* U* view aanl read and tnakr 
*u. h all*", .ition* may conform •. th*- read, a* n-.a made 
and travelled. CALI /> Uh'Tl.ER, and 14 other* 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, **, *- urt of County t.'<muui*soners. 
Oct. Term' l»o7. 
rp*.n the foregoing petition, it i.* considered 
by the • 'omtuissionur* tiiat the |*-titi-*ncr* are 
responsible and that they .light t- h- h ard touch- 
ing the matter set forth in their |>etition. and 
therefore order that the County Commissioners 
uu-ct at Calvin Butler's, Tuesday the l‘.*th day of 
January next at nine of the clock in the forenoon 
and thence proceed to vi« w the route mentioned 
in said petiti o ; immediately after which view, 
a hearing of the j*arti. s and witn-sses will lie bad 
at some convenient place iu the vicinity, and 
such other measures taken in the premises as the 
Commissioners shall judge proper. And it is fur- 
Ordered, That notice of the time, place and pur- 
pose, of the Commissioners’ Meeting aforesaid he 
given to all |»er» n< and corporations interested by 
publishing the |M-titinn and -rdor thereon, three 
weeks successively in the Ellsworth American a 
newspajwr published in Ellsworth, in th»* county 
<•! flancock, the fir-t publication I* thirty days 
at least, before the time appointed for si id view; 
and al-* by publishing the same six weeks suc- 
es-sively in the Kennebec Journal the new*]»apcr 
ubltabed by the printer to the .'tate. the la.-t 
publication to be thirty days at least before the 
time appoint*- 1 f..r said view, that all persons and 
corporatn.il* interested may attend and be heard 
lfthey tiiiuk fit. 
Attest P tr PERRY. Clerk. 
A true copy ef the i*etition aud order thereon. 
Attest. J#4l 1‘AKKERW PKRR V, Clerk. 
Mill tmiilfv t'LOt'hs 
AMP 
J3 «tr^Z.&AY! 
O. r. DUNN, 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER, 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
1VATCHBS, CLOCKS and JEWEL. 
ry of the fine t .quality aud the best work- 
manship, jurt received and for sale low. Consisting 
in fiart of 
Fine Gold and Silver Hunting Case Watches 
I M 14 Exposed dial. 1 Also Cameo, M *aic, Painted, Scroll aud Fruit 
I 'tvle Pins, with Lar Drops to match. 
Diamond Kings. 14 aud 1*4 carat Plain and 
Chased Kings. Stone set and Seal King-. 
Studs of 14 and lti carat gold. Sleeve Huttons, 
fuu gold. 
CLOCKS, 
Eight Day, JO Hour and Jeweled Marine Clocks. 
WA IVIlLb, 4 LOCKS & JEWELRY 
repaired on reasonable terms, and warranted. 
G. F. DUNN 
Ellsworth, Dec. f, 1856. 46tf 
.gflu»l*orted Watch Crystals of the fines qual- 
"wnoHBiiir 
HOUSE SHIP SI6N AND ORNAMENTAL 
PAINTER. 
Hast end of the Bridge. 
■ RAINING, GLAZING, GILDING AND 
PAPERING. 
Executed in the beet style. 
Particular attention paid to Graining; Var- 
nishing ; Polishing ; Ornamenting and Knam 
eling 
SHIPS’ CABINS AND PARLORS, j 
CARRIAGE PAINTING, 
Oil Burnished and Water Proof Gilding. 
Lookiug Glasses A Picture Frames Re-Gilde j 
SIGN PAINTING 
Aewery description done on reason*v,~ erm 










Among tl.cir stock may be found a large assortment of 
ENGLISH, FRENCH anti GI.RMAN 
C L O TH8, 
•f *11 color® and qualities, and ol tne latest Importations am! most fashionable stylo*. Also an v 
nive assortment of 
T jfi S X H St Gt » * 
Consisting f Filk*. Grenadine«, Cashmeres and Yelvtt-, «.f all styles and c 1 rs. T >'>thrr with 
complete a*«'Ttuient of 
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING 
of tlir must fitshmn'thle style? 
Anvng which may hr found 
.,miSS COATS, 
FROCKS AM) SACKS. 
Mu ir fr<>ni varinu« qualities <'f English, I rench, Rpni.»n ard \in<• ri•'.%r>. I v-adoF •* « 
BLACK AND FANCY DOESKIN !’ v \ i aod i.i -I M.~- PANTS of all *tjl« and varieties 
| Also, Satin, Silk, Lasting, Cashmere and Valencia 
-A-I^SO 
HEAVY \\ INTER RUH.WS, 
made of CASTER. REAVER and OPTIMA I \ Cl.uills 
VEST’S l Nil i> t s l’s 
of all styles and qualities. A. on hull it ha ls,un „ -n" of 
r y> ( j oj n\<;. 
I LAKOT STOCK m- 
k urnishing Goods, 
—n vs ist V. or— 
" hit. shirt-. It.. Collars. S| k-. ••r«>»ls. sesifs. Pocket nat.dk, ul. 1 ■ ,1c, s, ir„ 
cr*. Il.-lerv. suspenderi, Black. While ar»l Fane/ Kid Uloccs. silk. Lisle T read and Tin, a. ti c 
.-tyles uf 
LOY KS. 
Together with a largo assortment of 
Saddler’s and Embroidery Silks. 
''’I42?tA‘lk- ,,ut* ’•* 1 N■ •-•H* -. / Vue' cj/wmi/j, la arcwrwW^c r*c /c,.Vs HT We are at... | r, pared to make up CU-TU1SU to order, m the nct,„ m. .1 workman like man niter. 
0U1 Cm DEPARTMENT 
cannot he excelled in the -Utr... w. hate one of them .t careful and seienuSc fuller, in the f„an. tr/. engaged tu see that such work n right!/ done. 
W Let one thing be distinctly understood—that we will *.11 .roods cheaper 
I than any other concern in town_AA. * 
Our rr.rr stock will be sold at a small profit. Our old stock at rost. 
THAT’S SO! AVK MEAN IT! 
• |>:il Ih'iHil.ll U lull' Mm-I, 
,V£W YORK, »l»en* a'. l-tt* r- mind »e „.l Sr*-**.-.! 
We have closed .air Branch irt. .• ,u pj., <t«* | -hi*. aid 
the public ar »u:. .*1 againat the imp -ton- any 
persons in PbUadeiph.a a-sum mg nr .*u»e, and sending 
out apurtoua aru. b > h .ur M Atilt tolliVl Me 
Tin* W i>xpkki'i K• a; m lu> .I 'iK in ire Pi all-viate 
human mi faring than aHotix-r means |*it i.'trthtr It l.*s 
the greateai sal-- of any medicine in tie lurid h+ Pri.M-•«- 
am v uurLaiNTx, »n*tn Maine t.. the mwt retiml d»* llm.» 
j in Uri-pw, or wherever <-ou»uniptiMii i» known, it find# its 
• ay. carrying health atxl ) y mt.. thousands >f fanulx-#. 
Patients, tlx- gorge, ai* sunshine ->f hope may »»■•• »- real. 
i/..l, f.-r tin* remedy not only rrlteves, twit not* >*ctm*ll9 
,furr tkis karrtblt JlSfat* Hut omr true. x.ti surely 
prove the fact. I*" tv4 (all into axi early grav* when a 
sure remedy i*> at hatxl. 
j Take ud Liver (Hit, ('berry Syrups, Cherry Pectorals, Inhalation of \ and all other iff. d nostrum* t*>rthU 
disease, nan bine all their virtue# int.. .me, ai»l we should 
»“* Lave a remedy •hah Would, at ail,compare with this 
Put all th««*e men together whu have lir-su* nobwious by 
advertising that they can core consumption, and U» y can- 
not produce so many rraJ cure# during their whole lifetime 
a* we can furuali in oue onsith. Thu may luoa like 
boasting, but it la the s>4> mn truth 
Tlx- livedicioe is in a powdered state, Imt readily prepared 
h* using in a liquid farm, according u» the dirwcLou# which 
a>x tiqiaiiy it. 
I H» patches are |>rraptly made by mail and evpr***. — 
Ix-aa than half adugrrb.v# *rr uar-ally sent by mail Half 
: d wen hives <jt mor- are usually sent by press, if ther 
be a direct expr-aa Lur, if nut, they are sent by mail, in a 
number >f packages. 
Pairiw.—One bnx.id.oo three box- 
•», urdered at one tune, |>,UU. lialf 
«1 aeti, |14,UU. "IX d «e|l, >jC any 
number greater, box The 
P“*Uge in tiie Tinted .Stale*, it*4 over 
3UU0 miles, t# fifteen cent* a k>v In 
all cases the tni’uiit should he enclos- 
ed io money or *uio|«s Vt in r»*- 
*P >nMide for all ui rneys vein us by 
mail. 
!» OR Mtl.E. (late pan- 
n*w sf lb* Wesley Uriixil. ,j t-. xh-.ai 
all I "tuts uiu*l lie addrcavevl Jbo 
»*r Kietnc of Gut\Dia’s ivum ivd 




BONJSEY 8 W HARK Elhworth 
ever7 ThurwUy ui-rnin* at 7 u oIgcV. omoMx' 
ting with tbc Mittlii. M. -anf. r.l fur HuJtou 
JOHN' BAKIKlllUK, Agent. tlUnorth, Me j 6, 1»57. 13tf 
VENT ttrolvri k| Eipmt, ■ ww yj lot of Medicinss and Fancy article* Also •* 
Apples. Omojf**, with many ether article# 
Adapted to the wants of the community and the 
•*M»OU Of the JMfe 
«. 6. PECK. I 
!.w£W FiUMl! | HI. uniicrMgnc.l, having purchased »< 84 r> f M w i. ...... „ti. k 'herein, w. uld rratwrlfullv in- 
| unite lust the, intend n. ..turn the 
U»il"-r at tile tame |,laee. it are e n.uutlv 




MXrrED ( lldiu, 




WOOD ME %T ( II tilt*. a r-l safety of MDSTfMlS. and ether ar Uclca lou LurutT'-u* Uf lue: UoO. 
Abo, a bami»ttiiie -riccli-n of 
C*A K r K T I \ Q s 
Consisting of Wool, llentp, < otton and Oil. 
feathers „f various qualities, together with a good seleetiidi of .c il v uis 
1> A I* E K || A Xu 1 V (i S 
Window Shades. Tassel, and 1 
tie have also purchas. d 
lire Steam Mill adjoining 
manufacture and ielillr 
Turning, 4c, iu all its bi.n. 
Alan Hoots, \\ i. » 
Putty, ami Lot k .ur ». 
Kead» Uatlr < ,tflii,N 
rtf all a it? always on bond. 
ar Fence Posts, Newel p ,,s and iianni.ter.al. 
K.U'ortT'du.y ,0DA1^1N S V0°K *^,’f l 
for Malt*. 
o*«is «c har.1 *«du'd. “* ****** LujMlfwi *'-f fcttj 
WhimurV •'and.iq.pomt, II k g. K. 
asks CuairdauT1'!^!.',0.'/1 Ml"t *" requested to 
1 U.. CU,, *,,< *), ,w 
Ut° c BELkuriTH 
6«r-34 
Livery sTableT 
1 it u';TkvT contii,ue to ca">- «>n nopkinMUp!™dgt,u‘Z£ “f ct on reasonable terms IT!*” 10 
'image is sol,cited. *t*r' ot P“bl,c f*‘ 
Ellsworth, r,kt«Hr*““WS* ! 
■■■■■ ■■ jeamf 
[Advertisement No 2.] 
I. 000.000 BOTTLES SOLD! 
Entered according to act of Congress. in the yea 
is',3. by J. Hi >nrLL SpAi.niNn, in the Clerk'* 
tOffice of the Di*’*»ct C’ourt of Mm«- 
ehu.'ctts. 
All ihf !ny»rn'f»/f n*i // hr dr nit irfh ar.ordinj to Lnr 
J. RUSSELL SPALDING’S 
DroVeO 
IjMjARVp 
Thi. crf«t »n*l pnpaUr mo,llcinr is d<-<-i.iniIj ono 
of the nicest anil best article* in the srurl.1 f,n the 
HAIR! 
It impart* a rich no** and brilliancy, clean*. or- 
(lament*. invigorate*. orubrlli.hr-. remove* da rid- 
ruff, relievo* headache, and ha* probably been u*cd f« r restoring and preventing the falling off of the Hair with a* much »bomw a* any article 
ever known. It ha* Mood the teat of time and 
«m. and all can rrly upon it. 
Rosemary with Europeans. What Mr Ilofman. KdiU.r of the Herman paper tn Roeton. and hi* wife Kra *ay. Thar have had 
an opportunity to te*t foreign article* for the hair, 
but prefer lito Rosemary. 
Bosrow, Aog 22. 18*«. J R» **ri.l SpALMsa, K*q. — Rear .Sir: It ia 
with groat pleasure that we hereby do certify that 
y ur H. «. mary treed* but a trial to become a ne- 
oi-Mtty for everybody All ladica who have not 
u*rd thi* Hair Oil, declare unanimously, that 
n t only render* the hair vigorous, but gire* al/« 
*U*.T Bn'I "I'lendor. and that it i* in every regard tl •* b. -t article f..r the hair that can be found ir,' tho l nitod >tat«**; *o that wc can recommend ij 
with < ur be*t c>>n*> ienoe to our countrymen and the public m general. 
MOJUT7.a*» KVA IIOFMAN. 
Rowmary for Children's Hair and with 
the Ladica. 
The Proprietor of tha Sunday New*. Franci* 
Adam*. K*.t furnishes the following testimony 
Rostov, Aug 23. 
Onr 1 idy with whom wr arc per«ona!ly acqtislnt- 
ed. I n* i- i tlx P.o*omary f**r nearly two year*, 
an 1 will n t b** with- ut it a moment! Thi*’ lady ha* throe !.i!-fren. and their head* are constantly washed with thi* article, ami «r can aav from our 
wn b.rrvati* n. that it is one of the beat we hare 
■een used. It give* t.. the hair a rich, gb**«v ap- 
pearance, and kce|* th< *ealp in a healthy Mate. 
Tbi* ladi ai-.* n««. the Rosemary f**r her own hair, 
aii-i i* delighted with it. She prefer* it to every article f* the hair now in u*c. We hare the tea- 
tiiu ny of i*o oral ladic* in favor of it 
FRANCIS ARAMS. 
Mr .1 K S(*At M>-Sir It i* With I.l.vtirr I 
u- 1 y ur !!'■* m»ry with gr«-at 'ur«.r<i in 
k g n.y fair l.t k a* age ««« turning it ten 
!*•> ^ ur* r*-*j.ect*»llT, 
Cambrel,;- Jan .«* Mm' D. TAFT 
N* wr II wr*. Conn Feb 1. I* 
Mr * Hi SrKi 1-iV.— Hear Sir A few 
'nigbt> I »w a fair head •-! very dark hair on 
3 m that *ii w.• « a*. «W bald. lie had u**d 
•' I 1 it I ut v< nr Id «*-inary ami C*« 
run ba*« am tm r b* ttlr, 
b without It if it is p- "I 
5 «ui *. liii.g it constantly, an 
Your* truly. 
A F IVO0D. 
.ui*t, Niw Haven, l‘«.nn. 
hair an I p« v n: drrrt* of lb*' real virtue 
ami i..- :f C 1'. .> y will I* *h an t.. auv 
one «'i" wiU call ou tk.** pi prit;t«r. Space will 
not admit any u«* re cert i: ate* here, but we have 
the pleasure t. give the cam* * of some who can be 
C' 11■»u11* d ab ut it 
Mr* l.ou>*a .**wcney, 2*» R-.we Street, listen. 
Rev C M ! »• it late I S. C>»n ul, l»et»> rara. 
1 T h ;*i i* b It. «fc B A F to her 
May* tv Mil l, '* l \ U ran, \ Truat K *!er- 
l*:n. \ \ v. ar- d Benjamin Sea 'ey, 
K**| Br tufeId H ii* n 
llundfv S* ..id te add*: *11»* this l; >t .{ r :a 
permitted 
It if j lra-ing t- the irirt. t-> receive r-:n- 
municati 'ti* re-jc-iinc the V-em filial uw of the 
Row man t which h* i« always happy to rrsj.-nd 
in an appropriate manner 
hv.iring t j l*e<- t/,e arti -ie within the re3 h of 
all. it is } ut up in trial bottle* l-.r ^ » cent.* Urg- 
b*>ti!e*. •vutau.iug marly ?;v t.iues tl*c «juaM.tv, 
f..r $»,«*». 
S- le iV.priet- r.J flr*«Kt t ?i- it.nrtn, Martufac- 
turing Chemist. Prsncijsal l»epot, 27 Tfviuonl 
>* opposite the Muirnm, Ho* ton. Mtw where 
alt order* should be ad lreawd. The far until* of 
his signature •.* ..n every bottle of the genuine. 
Sold by C. l*. Feck, Lliw-rtk, Me." 
Aecjft 
PURE POTASH 
IN TI3ST CANS. 
II T. IIA Hit It ITT, 68 Sr 70 Watkiwj. 
ton St., I'., anti 38 India St., 
BOSTON. 
rJpHK. Proprietor of this POTASH his h many years seen the necessity * f Lav ing 
rne rcliabh -tandarvi f-r the strength ■{ #>07'- 
UW/ The adulteration ha* bee* uie so general, 
toat it ha*, notwithstanding its valuable Dr*-twr- 
tic*, g* ne nearly out of use The I*ropnrt< r has 
taken the responsibility of subscribing bis nams 
**' every package. ami warrant* the strength to be 
uniform, and when used always producing the 
-:.'n result* 1* -lash many times is adulterate*! 
with salt, which is destructive in making soap; it 
make* the ia.im say they did n<t have g<***d luck. Ac. One other rv»* n that lVtaah has g«>nu out f list, is, :t is **■ unpleasant to handle, 1 eiog put 
uj ii. w.--lrn casks, an*! becoming a liquid in ma- 
ny n»-. « and very tr ubit-some u, the retailers 
v,w Proprietor flirt obtains pure iVtasbe*. 
always Lt-mg the same strength ami producing the 
same r. *ulu. and will warrant it in nil cases, if 
l'.< ‘Erections are followed, to produce double the 
» fleet tu making *<>s|«, an I all other purposes for who I’ ia*h iv u*r«i. with full directions for mak- 
ing the be»t f ■'. ft, Hard, > Fancy Soap* li »a ma*lr with httle tr. uble, ihe ley is all prepared in five ten ruinate. 
1 lb lVta«b warranted to cut 5 lbs. of grease 
int. g -d *• ap. 
1- 1»- will make one barrel ofbeantifml •oftaoap. 
Hirecliou* f r making **.f\ »<*ap. Ihrectiou? J making Hard S. ap. 
Hirecli n* f- laundries and Hotels. 
Hireerii n* f■ cleaning cotton waste that has beea 
a«ed f cleaning machinery of all kinds. directions f r using this !»■ ta#h in place of sal »<><la 
Hirecti ins (• •ticking India-rubber poles on 
roles. 
*3TAll the above directions acc<>topanv the can _ 
_ lYly 
Prof. i|oltr\ 
GERMAN riT PAPER 
V * tin* sure and c-r 
i*i« destructions 
FL1I>, ANT*, bitif 
M 8 m#,4fcc. 
Without D«u^r 
be appi ehcndrd hum 
lie .iimvu *< » 
thing th« y iu*y coins in 
Contact with, after leave 
log the paper It u per- 
fr-ciijr viueis and sift 
yet at aa and mills m 
its acti »ts, aul px» a r.*tAT advaxtack <>v«B all 
orasa r>i*rM i# it* »it as.iau ui»l iru n ut-rt*** 
rt«e a>«'Ve m the i*dy mbs »«»l okaccxi article errr 
•flVml to the puNi*- a* * l* K A1>LY |N.»1?*».N f.»r the sU>)« 
lUUIICri 14-Nlft 
As an evidence of its *i eras*'* wtuurw, and **f the ssrls- 
ra-Tios it has given a*. t.‘,- public, I* only nsumsarv t- 
usi*- that it* vi »* m u.v tuu rjiat m*o», In the M." 
KNuLA.NU STATE!5 il >ur, waa 
©Mr ilillisM of Sheet* ! 
Which «ale has induced eertair. miprtorlikil and unaiiti 
ruled wound rets to «#rr a !*l*l KlOl i* A YTOftTIII-EW 
’tit NTHHFKIT article. and against whom legal ***** 
ire# have ai/wsaly been taken for lbs protection of the pub- 
ic, and the 
Only T*u« died drnui+t Article, 
ud of which th? public are h* r*-bv aiticud. Thertfcro 
* »ure and t-v tua iW Moau's 
(iHUMAN FLY PAPKE, 
ANU TAKE NO 0T11RR. 
M * 111 HK * Co., No. I CurahKL Bawn. 0**'* 
I r-til* for Ho* New tngUuJ tftwu. ,ia1 Brilirh l'a wc ti 
11m Aftno lor 
phof. aoiwx 
O at RAN 
Bat andocCkroaoh ezttnalsator 
fviHlrij C. 0. I-K4, L1RW0UK Mr M >> 
